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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Sum mary o f  th e  D aily News.

CONGRESSIONAL.
After some prelim inary sparring between 

members tbe Senate on the 21st took up the 
bill to transfer the revenue marine service 
from the Treasury to the Navy Department, 
which was laid aside at two o’ clock and the 
Tariff bill taken up and Senator Voorhees 
addressed the Sonata in opposition to the 
hill. When Mr. Voorhees concluded Senate* 
Cockrell announced the death of Repre
sentative Walker, of Missouri. Resolutions 
were agreed to, a committee appointed to 
attend the funeral and the 8enate adjourned. 
—  Soon after the House met the death of 
Representative Walker was announced and 
resolutions of respect offered and adopted. 
A  committee was appointed to attend the 
funeral and the House adjourned.

In the Senate on the 22d a bill was re* 
ported and placed on the calendar giving 
the widow of General Fremont a pension of 
)2,000ayear. Tbelndian Appropriation bill 
was then considered at length, about half of 
It being disposed of, and after passing the 
bill for the disposal of tbe Tort Ellis m ili
tary reservation and another local bill
the Senate adjourned___Immediately after
the Journal was read in the House voting 
began on the Original Package bill. The 
Adams substitute, defining original pack
ages, was lost by a vote of 33 yeas to 175 
nays. When a vote was taken on the House 
substitute for the Senate (or Wilson) bill it 
was yery close having but one majority on 
the first oall, but changes were made and 
the final vote was 113 yeas to  96 nays, and 
the b ill as amended was passed by a vote of 
176 yeas to 38 nays, party lines being entire
ly  ignored. A  conference was asked, and 
the House considered the Bankruptcy bill 
until adjournment The Original Pack
age b ill as passed provides that when
ever any article o f commerce is im
ported into any State from any other 
State, Territory or foreign nation, and there 
held or offered for sate, the same shall then 
be subject to the laws of such State. 
Provided, that no discrimination shall be 
made by any State in favor of its citizens 
against those of other States and Territories 
In respect to the sale o f any article of com
merce, nor in favor of Its own products, 
against those of like character produced in 
other States or Territories. Nor shall the 
trauspoi tation o f commerce through any 
State he obstructed, except for the neces
sary enforcement of the health laws of such 
State.

T he session o f the Senate on the 23d was 
devoted entirely to further consideration of 
the Indian appropriation b ill.__ The Bank
ruptcy bill occupied tbe attention of tne 
House and it was not completed at adjourn
m ent

hen  the Senate met on the 24th Senator 
Morgan introduced a b ill to fix the liinitt of 
value and to provide for the free coinage of 
silver, which was referred. It  provides that 
tho unit of value in the United States shall 
be the dollar of 412ti grains of standard sil
v er  or 25 8-10 grains o f gold, which shall be 
a legal tender for all debts, and that 
any owner o f gold or silver bullion 
may deposit If at any mint to be 
coined for his benefit free o f charge. 
The Indian Appropriation bill was further 
debated and finally passed. Senator Voor
hees introduced a bill, by request of the La
bor Alliance, to secure freedom of trade, 
speech and the press and aske 1 that it be 
printed in the Record, to which Senator 
Sherman objected, as being unusual. The 
Tariff bill then came up as unfinished busi
ness and the Senate adjourned —  The House 
spent the day in further considering the 
Bankruptcy b ill When a vote was reached 
the substitute know n as the Voluntary Bank
ruptcy bill was rejected and the Torrey bill 
passed by 117 yeas to 84 nays, and the House 
adjourned.

W hen the Senate met on the 23th petitions 
were presented from various parts of the 
country protesting against the passage of 
theFedeial Election bill. Senator Biair pre
sented a memorial from n G. A. R. post ex 
pressing abhorrence at the action ofCongress 
In allowing agents a fee of flQ under the De
pendent Pension bill. Am otion to proce-d 
with the Tariff bill was antagonized with 
the motion to proceed with the Marine bill, 
which prevailed, and that bill was consid
ered until one o’clock when the Tariff bill 
was taken up and debated until adj iurn- 
ment In the House the Sundry Civil bill 
with Senate amendments w hi reported and 
after some sparring was taken up and de
bated until adjournment

An appalling calamity was narrowly 
escaped at Niagara falls on the 324. 
Tho excursion steamer Ellen with 150 
people on board broke her machinery 
and her anchor dragged, failing to catch 
until the roar of the falls was hoard. 
The excitement for the time was terri
ble.

A d e s p e r a t e  attempt to destroy the 
Grand Union Hotel, New York City, 
was thwarted by a bellboy, who found 
a bundle of oiled rags just ablaze.

A com bim k  o f  all the principal label 
printing houses in the country has been 
formed and will be controlled by Hynes, 
Ketchum & Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Two men were blown to pieces by an 
explosion in the corning mill of tbe Laf- 
lin & Hand powder works near Paterson, 
N. J.

F ire in Falrvllle, N. Y., destroyed 
the opera house and a number of small 
stores. The loss was $55,000; Insurance, 
$25,000. ____

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
T iie President on the 23d sent to Con

gress the correspondence between the 
United States and Great Britain with 
reference to the Behring sea seal fish
eries. The correspondence ended with 
the controversy remaining In grave 
shape.

P r e s id e n t  H a r r is o n , Secretary Proc
tor, Attorney-General Miller, Postmas- 
thr-Gonoral Wanamaker and General 
Schofield spent tbe 24th at tho Pennsyl
vania National guard encampment at 
Mount Gretna.

T h e  Government inspectors have se
cured tho names of 214 persons who 
were on board the 111 fated steamer Sea 
Wing, which was wrecked on Lake 
Pepin. Tho 3teamer and barge were 
allowed by law tocarry only 175persons. 
The penalty for violating the law is 
severe.

T he Secretary of the Treasury has 
purchased 86,250,000 4 per cents at prices 
ranging from 122!^@124, and $432,500 
4,'is at 108*@10SK-

P a t e n t s  have been Issued to the 
Union Pacific Railroad Company, under 
the direction of the Secretary of the In
terior, amounting to 486,072 acres.

T he Secretary of State has called 
upon the United States Minister to 
Guatemala for a report in regard to the 
alleged detention of tho steamship Co
lima at a Guatemalan port and the seiz
ure of the arms and ammunition which 
formed part of her cargo.

T h e  House Committee on Invalid Pen
sions has ordered a favorable report 
upon a bill granting a pension of $1,000 
per annum to the widow of tbe late 
General George H. McClellan.

T H E  KANT.
IV il i.iam and Asa Morrill boys, were 

drowned in a large pond near Adams. 
N. Y „  while fishing, by the capsizing of 
their boat.

T he  drivers of street sprinklers and 
•sh carts struck in New York cr, the
23d.

T he Messrs. Bright owners of the 
Genesee oil works, Buffalo, N. Y., have 
refused to go toChlcago to testify in the 
Tioga steamship disaster investigation. 
Th »y  claim nothing wrong was done.

THE WEST.
At  Ghent, seven miles from Marshall, 

Minn., two lives were lost in a recent 
storm.

V a n c e  ¡Sa f ij e y , of London, O., died 
at Columbus, O., recently of hydropho
bia. His agony was fearful.

T h e r e  was a serious wreck on the 
Rock Island, near Limon, Col., caused 
by the washing out of a bridge. Ten or 
flftoen passengers were more or less 
hurt and the engineer was killed, being 
pinned under hts engine at the bottom 
of the creek.

At  a yacht race at Duluth, Minn., re- 
rently one of tbe boats capsized in a 
squall. Cnarles Lindner, the owner, and 
another man were drowned.

Co n g r e s sm a n  G eht has been renom
inated by the Republicans of the Elev
enth Illinois district.

A t u r n e r  switch at Sycamore, 111., 
caused a coliisicc between the Chicago 
& Northwestern fast mail and a freight 
train. Several persons were Injured 
and the passenger fireman killed.

T h e  Chicago World’s Fair directors 
and City Council conference committee 
have settled their differences and all Is 
serene again.

F ihr In Spokane Falls, Wash., on the 
23d caused $180,000 damage all told. A 
negro was arrested on suspicion.

A n to n  P r k n d k b  and Joseph Laven 
dusdy were horribly burned by molten 
steel which fell from a pot which they 
were moving In tho Chicago steel works 
recently.

T h e  wine dealers o f San Francisco 
claim to have been defrauded of large 
amounts of wine by bogus New York 
firms.

M eat» B ros. ’ flour mill, North Jack- 
son, O., was destroyed by a boiler ex
plosion recently and two men were 
killed and a third fatally Injured.

T he  school bureau enum eration o f 
Chicago shows a population o f 1,205,993.

T he beer war in Chicago has been sot- 
tied and prices have been advanced to 
.he old rates.

T h e  World's Fair bill has been pre
sented to each house of the Illinois 
Legislature and referred to committees.

A s e n s a t io n  was created at Butte, 
Mont., by the filing of tho w ill of the 
late Judge A. J. Davis. The document, 
which was dated in Iowa In 1886, makes 
his brother John Davis sole heir. An
nuities are also given to two illegitimate 
children. The estate is valued at $6,- 
000,000.

Se c r e t a r y  H a r r is , of the North Da 
kota Railroad Commission, denounces 
as false the report that North Dakota 
elevators will refuse to store grain this 
year

T iik  Farmers’ Alliance of the Eighth 
Iowa district has nominated A. R. 
Anderson for Congress.

Two men were killed and several 
barns and fire alarm boxes and tele
phones In Sheboygan, Wis., burned by 
lightning recently.

B r o th e r  V in c e n t , nearly one hun
dred years old and one of the builders 
of Notre Dame University, died atSouth 
Bend, Ind., recently.

T iif. two census enumerators for Colo
rado announce that the population of 
the Stato will be very close to 400,000. 
Tho three largest cities in tho State 
aside from Denver are: Pueblo, 27,455; 
Leadvllle, 18,185 and Colorado Springs, 
11,200.

B r a k e m a n  W il l ia m  Hm i.Eit was 
killed near Bloomington, Ind., rcoctvtly. 
Conductor Arnold of the train has been 
arrested on a charge of having thrown 
Hibler from the train.

A N a t io n a i . conven tion  o f the Union 
Labor party has been called to meet in 
S t Louis September 3. Tbe Greenback 
party, the Farmers' Alliance, the Wheels 
and Grangers and other kindred 
ganizatlons are invited to send repre
sentatives. The campaign of 1892 will 
at that time be outlined.

A t e r r if ic  thunder storm is reported 
from Jackson valley, Nevada. Rocks 
were upheaved, sand thrown a hundred 
feet in the air, trees torn up and the 
ground rent ten feet deep. Tvfo Pluto 
Indians and several animals are re
ported to have been killed. Tbe thun
dercloud was about an acre in area.

g e n e r a l .
A p a r t  o f the town o f Hlonlm, Russia, 

has been wrecked by a hurricane. M any 
peop le w ere burled In tbe ruins. Nine- 
t?en  bodies have been recovered.

U r u g u a y  o ffic ia ls propose to raise tho 
customary duties ten  p e rc e n t and m ake 
them  payable in go ld — tho revenue thus 
obtained to be devoted  to  tbe redem p
tion  o f  the paper money.

T hf, people of Spain are reported 
greatly dissatisfied with tbe new Con
servative Cabinet and the situation Is 
very critical.

T he  Canadian Paciflo Railway Com
pany has purchased the New Brunswick 
line, thus securing a connection to the 
Atlantic ocean.

Ca p t a in  R y e , a justice of the peace 
and noted hunter of Ireland, has been 
sentenced at Cork to two months' im
prisonment at hard labor for shooting 
and wounding a poacher.

A mob  at Santiago, Chili, sacked a 
number of stores hut was soon dis
persed by the military.

A horrible case of cannibalism is re
ported from Cairo, Egypt. A negress 
employed as nurse, apparently seized 
with a sudden recurrence of savage In
stincts, killed two children of her em
ployer and devoured their bodies.

A n d r e w  Ca r n e g ie  has offered to g iv e  
$50,006 to build a free library at Ayr, 
Scotland.

Ow ing  to the expectation of a rise in 
the prices of chemicals the paper makers 
of England and Scotland are combining 
with a view to starting chemical fac
tories of their own.

A d is p a t c h  from Geneva says that 
the Federal Council has about decided 
to expel tbe Mormons from the repub
lic. Petitions in favor of the expulsion 
have been signed by tens of thousands 
of the working people.

A b a n d  of Arnauts recently made a 
night attack upon the Montenegrin v il
lage Rogmore, many persons being mur
dered. The Arnauts plundered the vil
lage and then lo ft  Afterward the band 
was attacked by Turkish troops and 
sixty Arnauts were killed and many 
others wounded.

T he  Heligoland Cession b il l  passed 
its second reading in tho British House 
of Commons by a vote of 309 to 61.

T h e  Queen Dowager of Corea d'ed 
July 4, uged eighty-three.

It is officially stated that seventy fatal 
cases of Asiatic cholera havo occurred 
In Baku, Russia, and vlcln.ty. The beat 
in tbe vicinity is intense.

B u siness  failures (Dun's report) for 
the seven days ended July 23 num
bered 199, compared with 207 the previ
ous week and 216 tbe corresponding 
week of last year. Business was re
ported improving.

T iif. crops throughout France, except 
in one section east of the Rhone, havo 
been destroyed by incessant rains. Of
ficial reports from the great wheat dis
trict of LaBasque state that the crop is 
rotting. The losses are estimatsd at 
500,000,000 francs.

S ig n o r  Cb is p i, the Italian Premier, 
has informed the French Ambassador 
that if France should annex Tunis 
Italy would occupy Tripoli.

KANSAS STATE NEWS. BUTCHERY, IMPROVING.

TH K  SOUTH.
GoVF.nNOR Gordon, of Georgia, favors 

the proposed boycott of Northern goods 
should the Lodge Election bill beoome 
a law.

T he National W. C  T. U. assembly 
was in session at Asheville, N. G, re
cently.

A slig h t  earthquake shock wasfeltat 
Charleston, 8. C., on the 23d.

T he Southern cotton crop generally 
is reported in first class condition.

A m v sTKRiotiN explosion occurred In 
Bullard's boarding house at Savannah, 
Ga., the other night Tho house col
lapsed and three persons were killed 
and six injured.

t h e  l a t e s t .
P r e s id e n t  H a r r is o n  expects to bo In 

Boston August 12 to inspect the Grand 
Army parade.

T iik Census Office at Washington has 
completed the count of about t>5 per 
cent of the population.

F ighting occurred in the American 
Cathedral at Constantinople onthe27th. 
Four soldiers and three rlotera wore 
killed.

A r g e n t in e  stocks fell heavily on the 
London Exchange consequent upon re
ports of renewed fighting. Gloomy 
forebodings were general of the future 
of the countries known as Latin Amer
ica,

In the new Manchester (England) ship 
canal two workmen’s trains through 
some unexplained stupidity of a switch
man collided and four workmen were 
instantly killed and many others in
jured.

T h e  plant o f the Monitor plow works 
at Minneapolis, Minn., has been de
stroyed by fire, entailing a loss of $115,- 
000, of which $75,000 was the buildings 
and $40,000 the stock. Tho loss was 
fully liwured. The works had been 
shut down for several months.

B a d  accounts of the crops in France 
have been confirmed. The wheat yield 
will average about one-fourth.

T h e  British House o f Commons has 
finally passed tho Heligoland Cession 
bill. ‘

T he  excursion steamer Louise and the 
Bay line steamer Virginia were in col
lision near F’ort Carroll, Baltimore,M<L, 
on the night of the 28th. I t  was 
thought about eight or ton persons were 
drowned.

T he steamship Francinta from New 
York for Fernandla went ashore on the 
north breakers at Fernandla, Fla., re
cently while coming into port without a 
pilot

T he  Swiss village o f Broc has been 
destroyed by fire. Four women per
ished during the conflagration and many 
persons were injured.

T h e  Chamber of Commerce of St 
Paul, Minn., has adopted resolutions 
protesting against a recount of tbe cen
sus If such recount is to be made solely 
on account of alleged frauda in Minne
apolis and because of jealousy betwoen 
the two cities.

A house caught on a trestle caused 
the wreck of a freight train near Sul
phur, Ky. Fireman George Barker was 
killed and a brakeman badly Injured.

T h e  Senate on the 28th. a fte r  som« 
delay, again  took up the T a r if f  b ill, Mr. 
Vest speak ing aga inst I t  Tho reading 
of the b il l  then commenced by  para
graphs. N o th in g  o f any consequence 
was transacted by the House.

A m a x  named Asheer, of Gueda 
Springs, fell down the stairway of the 
State National Bank building at W ell
ington tho other night and broke his 
neck. He leaves a wife1 and three 
children.

A n old building in La wrence* formerly 
a tannery but of late years partly occu
pied by two colored families* recently 
caughfrflre from the flying sparks of a 
passing locomotive and burned to the 
ground. A child, eighteen months old, 
son of James Gross, was burned before 
It could be rescued.

A c o l o r e d  woman attempted to leave 
¡Tpretty little white baby in a basket 
upon the doorstep of the orphan’s home 
at Topeka tbe other night, bud was 
caught by the matron of the home. The 
Ionian declared that she did not know 
there was a baby in the basket. She 
said an unknown woman met her upon 
the street and offered her a quarter if 
she would take the basket to the homo 
and leave it.

Jo h n  St o v e r  shot Ed. Mullen» at Ar
gentine the other evening, almost at 
tbe threshold of the Stover residence. 
Mullens had just escorted two of Stov
er’s step-daughters home and was stand
ing talking to them at the gate when 
the fatal shot was fired. Mullens died 
next day. The dead man had been very 
attentive to one of the young women 
which oxcited the indignation of 
Stover and finally led to the murder. 
Stover is not only uncle but step-father 
of tbe g ir l having married his deceased 
broth«r’s widow several years ago. lie  
was arrested.

I n e o iim a t io n  was received recently o f 
the death of A. Ingram, a well known 
citizen of Topeka, while prospecting for 
gold in Alaska. He joined an exploring 
party last May which was going to the 
interior of Alaska. After traveling 
nearly two weeks they ran out of pro
visions, and wero compelled to abandon 
their boat and start afoot, depending on 
their rifles for getting food. Gamo was ! 
scarce and starvation stared the party in 
the face. Mr. Ingram became exhausted 
and died before tho party could roach 
sucOor.

Se n a t o r  I n g a l l s  writes that the an
nouncement of his presence at Bis
marck Grove August 1 is premature and 
unmithorized. His acceptance of the 
inv tation to ho present was contingent 
upc s the adjournment of Congress, but 
as ;he session w ill continue beyond 
August 1 his official duties w ill prevent 
his attending.

T he  people's convention o f the Sev
enth district nominated Jerry  Simpson, 
o f Mediolne Lodge, a farm er, fo r  Con
gress.

Some Leavenworth capitalists have 
formed a company to build and operate 
twenty miles of electric railway at that 
city, starting with a capital of $300,000. 
Application has been made for ¿chattel.

T h e  Governor has pardoned Charles 
Browning, of Douglas County, who was 
convicted of robbory in February, 1885. 
and sentenced to the penitentiary for 
ten years. Browning, who was then 
only about sixteen years of age. and an
other boy robbed a German of 850 while 
stealing a ride in a box car between 
Lawrence and Eudora. The pardon was 
recommended by the officers of the dis
trict court and many oitUens.

T he other night Rudolph Meyers, an 
old German farmer liv irg  about three 
miles south of Elk City, shot at his 
head with a revolver, but the bullet just 
grazed tho skull, lie  then lay upon the 
bed and flrod two more shots, both go
ing dear through his body and lodging 
in tie  bed. He said that his property 
was all gone and that be did not wish 
to bt a charge upon any one or go to the 
pool house. He was at one time a 
wealthy man, but was ruined by litiga
tion with tennants.

A r t h u r  G r e e n , a Topeka boy of 
twilve years, was badly burned by 
electricity the other day. He and two 
otter boys had a telegraph line reach
ing between their homes and had been 
experimenting with electricity and at
tempting to loam telegraphy. In play
ing with the Instrument young Green 
put the wire around his head and neck, 
and when the current was turned on he 
wai shocked and burned in a very seri
ous manner.

Hon . D. J. B rew f.r, Associate Justice 
of tho United States Supreme Court, 
was recently In Topeka and in speak- 
inf of tho Original Package bill, said: 
“ Tho amendment as passed by the 
House is far reaching and will prevent 
Armour from shipping into Kansas his 
dre sed meat; will drive out Louisiana 
sugar, and prevent the shipment of 
Tetas cattle through Kansas If dis
eased.”

De n n is  H a ir ,  an engineer on a 
thrashing engine, was descending a hill 
with the engine, near Sabetha, tho 
other evening when tho brake on the 
tender following gave way and he was 
caught botween the tender and the 
boiler. Two steam guages were broken 
by the collision and he was so badly 
scalded by tbe escaping steam that he 
died In less than an hour.

Ceop reports aro somewhat mixed. 
Tho most caroful estimates show that 
the average of tho whole State will 
probably be aliout 50 per cent, of the 
crop of last year, and last year’s crop 
was enormous. The yield of wheat w ill 
be fairly good and the quality above the 
average. It  is thought corn will aver
age fully a half crop throughout the 
State.

C AVe r  Kit, who had been In the 
clothing buslnoas at Atchison for fifteen 
years, failed recently with liabilities of 
about 830,000 and asset« considerably 
less.

R sn ew ed  Fighting and Slaughter 
at Buenos A yres .

Vlgupisa* Assault on Umt ii**urx«nt»— T h » 
N *«j' Joins the Insurgent* and Begins 

lts s > l« [ i l ln «  Rather WlMOy—For
eigners Protest.

L o n d o n , July 29.—The'Times has the 
following from Buenos Ayres, dated 
July 27:: Noon—Fighting began yester
day at dawn and ceased a* dark, both 
sides maintaining their positions. Cel- 
man's police and cavalry suffered ter
ribly In attacking tho Civicas and 
troops. Tbe Provisionals were in
trenched in tbe artillery barracks. The 
city during the night was like a city of 
the dead, but behind their shatters the 
citizens were on the alert, armed with 
rifles. A fter nightfall the Cívica» ad
vanced two blocks. The Provisionals 
reopened a heavy military fire at dawn 
to-day on troops under Vice-President 
Pelligreni.

A terrible mistake occurred during the 
fighting. The Eleventh regiment sud
denly turning in favor of the Provisional 
Government, approached the artillery 
and before they could make their friend
ly intentions known to the insurgents 
they were mowod down within a narrow 
street.

The Minister of War was wemnded 
and tho Minister of Finance was taken 
prisoner. Colonel Marmendia, Major 
Campos and many other officers were 
killed and tho commander of the foe- 
men was shot by his own men.

A short armistice was held at noon 
and an effort was made to stop the 
butchery. The armistice lasted one 
hour. A t one o’clock tho ships began 
firing on the Government House, Pelle
grini having refused to accept the terms 
of the Provisional Government. The 
Cívica Union seized twenty tug-boats 
and tbe gunboats Chacabtica, Mespu, 
Cannonade and Retira The British 
gunboats Beagle and Bramble have ar
rived to protect the English inhabit
ants.

Three p. m.—The whole navy has de
clared In favorof the Provisional Govern
ment Tho Patagana Is bombarding the 
Government House and the Parana Is 
shelling President Celman’s residence. 
Gunboats command the railways from', 
the North.

Four p. ff.—The warships have ceased 
bombarding. Bulletins announce that 
the revolution has triumphed. It Is 
certain that the Provisionals up to the 
present have had the best of the fight 

i The armistice negotiations continue at 
i the Government House. The adherents 
1 of Colman are positive that 3,000 troops 
and forty pieces of artillery are ready 

i when the armistice is ovor to attack the 
Cívicas.

Monday.nine a.m.—President Celman’s 
troops have occupied the houses around 

i the Plaza Mayo and have placed light 
artillery in the plaza. The demands of 

I tho Cívica Union have been reduced to a 
! request that President Celman resign.
! The fleet lies a good way out with steam 
i up. The armistice has been extended 
j  until two o'clock.

Eleven a. m.—President Celman's of- 
I (leíais assert that the Civicas are train- 
I lng for a surrender, but this is disbe
lieved. Forty-six cannons have arrived 
for Celman's forces, also 1,200 troops. 
The foreign Ministers have instructed 
the commanders of the American, Brit
ish and Spanish gunboats, if the fleet 
resume bomboarding, to protest jointly 
that It is contrary to the rules of war to 
bombard an open city without notice. 
Celman has just arrived at the Govern
ment House. He will confer with the 
Ministers and Generals. The polyglot 
population has almost held entirely 
aloof from the fighting. Only some 
Italians have joined the Cívicas.

Threo p. m.—Tho Government troops 
have resumed firing. The streets lead
ing to tho Plaza Mayo aro blocked with 
bales of hay. Celman offered terms to 
the Civicas, promising not to proceed 
against civilians surrendering and to 
permit officers supporting the Cívicas to 
resign. The troops of tho Civicas show 
no signs of yielding. Celman's troops 
tried to carry the artillery position^ of 
the Civicas, but were repulsed with 
heavy loss.

5:30 p. m.—The chief of tho Union 
Cívica has rejected Celman's terms. 
The troops hailed the decision with 
vivas. Firing has been resumed.

Tbe leaders of the revolutionary 
movement belong In tho city. They 
were Incensed that the best posts under 
the Government were given to men 
from the province of Cordova.

Señor Roca will probably resume the 
Presidency, as it is believed that he is 
the only man capable of restoring con
fidence.

Previous to the arranging of the 
armistice the war ships had just joined

andthe revolutionary movement 
bombarded the loyalist stronghold.

( ELMAN RETURNS.
Paris , July 29.—A dispatch from 

Buenos Ayres, sent at ten a. m , says 
that the Government troops havo been 
largely reinforced and that President 
Celman has returned.

Tbe members of the Argentine colony 
in this city publish a note in the Liberté 
hailing the revolution In Buenos Ayres, 
because, they say, President Celman's 
financial policy has ruined the public 
credit and private fortunes. The sign
ers of the noto approved the formation 
of a Provisional Government, which 
they declare, w ill lead to the establish
ment of good government for the Re
public.

D ud*« W spR y Report Makes »  More Bn*- 
eouraxlna ch im ing—Mara Money and
Better P r im * In Kl«lit.
N e w  Y o r k , July 28.—R. G. Dun St 

Ca’s weekly rs-rie-w of trade says: More 
money and higher prices met the wishes 
of most traders, and accordingly the 
tone of the busbies» world Is more sat
isfied and confidente Meanwhile silver 
is accumulating, 'iatri'ng.rlsaua-cent per 
ounce by Monday and slfifcj declined 
three-fourths of a neat, and' shipments 
hither from Russia bacre become known. 
Because of speculation in grain and cot
ton, and higher pricos- for some' manu
factured goods, the- general average 
has risen during the vreek one-half o f 1 
per cent, and there are Indications of 
renewal of the speculative fever, which 
the prospebt of monetary expansion 
produced some time a g *  Bift in other 
respects the outlook is» good, business 
largo for the season and tibe great Indus
tries on tho whole improving in condi
tion. Latest reports o f exchanges 
through clearing houses outside o f New 
York show a gain of l.V -»r cent, over 
last year.

The woolen manufacture »hows the 
least improvement of all tbe great in
dustries. The failure of tbe Senate to 
go on with the Tariff bill operates as a 
wet blanket, the dealers say: The boot 
and shoe trade Is particularly- healthy 
and active for the season- A moat 
cheering statement Is made by the iron 
and steel association, showing that 
stocks of pig Iron unsold have increased 
only 184,000 tons since January 1, 
though the production in< the six 
months is reckoned by the Iron Age at 
4,610,000 tons, which would indicate an 
increase of nearly half a million tons 
In the consumption. The coal trade is 
phenomenally dull and the output for 
July has been restricted to' 3.000,OOt 
tons. Copper rlsses steadily with grow
ing demand, while tin is am eighth 
lower and lead quiet 

Wheat has been hoisted by great per
sistency in circulating unfavorable re
ports of yield at home and abroad, but 
exports fire not large, and the 
prospect in most of the : spring 
wheat regions is very light. Prices 
advanced 2?ic cents for wheat,
2} í  for corn and 2 for oats om small 
transactions. Cotton also rose three- 
sixteenths of a cent on sales of 660,000 
bales, in spite of highly favored crop 
reports. Coffee was steady and dealers 
claim that a bettet distributive demand 
begins to be felt. Oil is a fraction 
higher with small transactions, but 
hogs and pork products are lower. Raw 
sugar has been lifted a fraction in spite 
of the depression of refined by Spreekles' 
sales. In general speculative moxkets 
for products show a tendency to ad
vance, mainly because of more mwney 
and more speculation.

The state of business at other cities l* 
everywhere as favorable and,' at same, 
more favorable than a week ago. Bos
ton notes a trade steadily exceeding last 
year's, with quiet in some branches, but 
great activity expected. Philadelphia 
finds a greater demand for iron produots, 
with difficulty In obtaining prompt de
liveries; the tobacco business is fair and 
the trade in chemicals,drugs and liquors, 
though quiet as usual at this season. Is 
in good condition. Chicago enjoys, ac
cording to Board of Trade returns, a 
large increase in all grains and
considerable in cured meats and
cattle, with a dressed beef move
ment three times as latgo
as last year, and sales of dry goods and 
clothing larger than a year ago. 'Wool 
receipts are small, and the shoo tftede 
quiet. S t Louis reports a fair volume 
of trade in nearly all lines, and good 
prospects for the fall. At Kansas City 
businoss is better, and at Milwaukee 
and Detroit fairly maintained for the 
season, with good prospects. At Pitts
burgh, iron Is slightly weaker for a few 
grades, hut manufactured products are 
in good demand and the glass .trade 
s t e a d y . ________________ _ ,

BITTER POLITICS

South Carolina on tho V « r | »  o f  B loodshed
Over Factional Politics. 1

W ashington, July 26.—Á special 
from Columbia, S. C., says: It  seems 
that politics in this State ha« now- 
reached its highest pitch o f bitterness 
and that the simple crook of a finger 
would now result In bloodshed. And 
Indeed it would appear as a special 
act of Providence if another 
week might pass without some fearful 
riot being recorded. The anti-TIllman- 
ites see defeat staring them in the face 
and the medicine is just a deal more 
than they have bargained for, or 
propose to swallow gracefully, to say the 
least of i t  It is also now feared that a 
split in the party will result In the event 
that Tillman is nominated for Governor. » 
A gentleman well posted on affairs 
throughout the Stato tells that there 
are thousands of Democrats In the Staté 
who will vote for the most objectionable 
Republican bofore they will cast thftli1̂ 
ballots for Tillman. Great Interest is “ 
centering*ln the meeting at Manning. 
Something sensational Is expected.

B ro th er  Vincent t»c »d .
So u t h  B e n d , Ind., July 26.—Brother 

Vincent, one of the builders of the Uni
versity of Notre Dame, died Wednesday 
night at the age of almost one hundred - 
years. Although other senses were 
Intact he had been blind for some 
time. He came to Notre Dame with 
Very Rev. Father Sorln in 1842, being 
one of the latter's four companions on 
that eventful journey. Brother Law
rence and Brother Justin are dead, 
while the third, Brother Xavier, Is 
the undertaker nt Notre Dame and 
very old.
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EXPECTATIO N .

Cnderthe tree* my Heart and I  together 
Await the step that nevermore will come; 
Await the greeting word forever dumb I 

1 knew not how—whether we dreamed, or 
whether

My Heart, and I, seeing the new-blown heather. 
Took hope irom its full glory; or the sum 
Of earth -  wide joy, moving-our pulses numb, 

Drew us abroad into the sweet warm weather.

hat I heard Mrs. Matthews’ vo ice  i 
through the parlor door. It  was pitched 
high arthough the'trpeakbr was angry 
or excited. “ I must have your room ,”  
she waa saying. “ Some of Diy best 
boarders will not remain under the cir
cumstances, unless you leave tha 
house.”

“ Under what circumstances? I  do not 
understand you, Mrs. Matthews.”  I t  
was Rachel's voice, and it sounded as 
though the pool girl might break down

• FASHIONS FOR WOMEN.
Hints anil Huggnstlun# Corner[ling Minor 

Slattern o f the Toilet.
"Moirrltli Rashes are Roftly twi»2cd ;md 

knotted with careless grace about 
the short waist of the neglige costume.

Tho houiHof tlio majority of •the new 
street gowns now rest an iuelniu so'on , 
tho ground—an uncleanly, useless and 
foollsii fusltion.

White and bladk lace nets are cliarm- 
in g ly  decorated with passementeries

■ELECTTWCAL EXECUTIONS.

With

and cry the next instant. I considered ; Uiat copy with tl.oir roSes. buds .said in-
mironlf utKol 1 w -ntafi Hod o A to in nl n in n ft t r " . . .

We conned the lesson well. tong, long ago,
My Heart and I—we conned the lesson well 

In summer heats, in winter’s stubborn cold' 
That he will come no more, we know, wo know; 

Y e t we expect him more than tongue can tell, 
And listen for his coming as of old!
—Ida W. Benham, in N. Y. Independent.

AN ODD PROPOSAL.

M y  L a d y  L o v e  Rescued b y  a B it 
o f  Short-Hand.

TJR new board
er,”  said Miss 
Cathca r t, w bo  
sat next me at 
the table; then 
in a lower tone, 
“ I  don’t see what 
M rs . Matthews 
can be thinking 
if. I was told 
this was a very 
select place.”

“ So it is, isn't 
dt?” J.answered, in true Yankee fashion, 
with an assertion and a ‘question.

“ Judge .for yourself! This latest ao- 
qulsitlon to our number as a stenograph
er and typo-writer in Lawyer Butler’s 
office.”

I looked down the taible .at the very 
pretty young lady sitting there, and 
thought to,myself tbatslio might prove 
a  very charming companion. Miss 
Cathcart—thirty years old and attired 
lik e  a girl of eighteen—looked faded 
and ,old in comparison.

That evening, in tho loarding-house 
parlor, I was introduced to Miss Rachel 
Stone, the “ new boarder," fund in half 
an hour we were on very friendly terms. 
I  had touched upon the subject o f short
hand early in the conversation, saying 
that, a3 a lawyer, I had often thought I  
would like to take my own notes in the 
court-room, and a most enthusiastic ad
vocate o f stenography l found. She up
set all my theories about shorthand, de
claring it  was not hard to acquire, and 
that it was a most delightful and fascin
ating study.

'"Why not give me some lessons?”  I 
said, laughingly.

Miss Stone took me up at once.1 Not 
that she would entertain a proposition 
to give tbe regular lessons, but she 
assured me if I would get the proper 
books I  could pursue the study without 
a teacher. “ In any difficulty,”  she said, 
“ I should be very glad to render you 
assistance."

Now. to be quite honest, I fe ll in love 
with the new boarder in that very first 
hour, and as a natural consequence, I 
returned home the next evening with 
the necessary books in my possession. 
1 am ashamed to confess how often 1 
feigned ignoranco just to enjoy her 
pretty, eager way of explaining tho dif
ficulty.

I t  was not long before the lines and 
curves and hooks began to mean some
thing to me, and one particular phrase 
had a peculiar fascination for me. I 
used to write it 'o ve r  and over again— 
“ I love you, l j-Jove you.” It  was so 
easy to make—a tick, two curves, 
and a miniature croquet wicket, all 
joined together inone delightful phrase- 
ogram.

It  came to be an understood thing 
that after supper Miss Stone and I 
should sit at a small table in a corner 
o f tits parlor and talk over the short
hand. Miss Cathcart made herself ex 
ceedingly disagreeable, and sometimes 
Rachel—I called her Rachel in my 
heart—would leave the room to escape 
her discourtesy.

Sometimes we would make a little 
Ireak in the shorthand and turn to

myself wholly justified now in playing 
(the part of an eavesdropper.

“ Your goings-on with Mr. Hamilton 
under cover of that shorthand study. 
’You could not epend more time in his 
company if you were engaged to him."

Ah! If my skirling hud been engaged 
to me how quickly 1 could step to her 
side and defend her from these cruel in
sults. The little phrase: “ I love you," 
flashed into inn mind, and it was like an 
inspiration. As it happened, I held in 
my hand a book—a compilation of sten
ographic phrases I hail just purchased — 
and with the white paper wrapped 
about it and the load pencil in my vest 
pocket, every thing neoessary to carry 
out my plan was at hand.

In bold, black characters, I swiftly 
wrote on the Hook the words: “ I love 
you. Be my wife,”  in shorthand. The 
noxt instant I stepped into the room.

“ Excuso me. Miss Stone,” I said, “ it 
you are engaged. Hearing your voice 
as I passed through the hall I thought 
I would hand you The book I spoke 
to you about 1 hope it is all r igh t ’ ’

As I handed her the package I saw 
that my poor love’s cheeks were hotly 
flushed and her lipsquiverlng. I wanted 
to take her in my arms in the face of 
the frowning landlady. As she took the 
book her eyes dell upon the shorthand 
characters. They stood out boldly on 
the white paper, and to her they were 
.as plain as print Her head dropped an 
instant Then she gave me a look—if 
•eyes ever said yes, -hers did. We were 
engaged, and mow my way was clear.

“ I  have been thinking, Mrs. Mat- 
itbews,”  I said, “ th a tft would be well 
ior Miss Stone's engagement to me to 
ho announced. Shall we delegate you 
to make the fact known to tbe rest of 
the household?”

“ Engaged!” gasped Mrs. Matthews. 
“ Is M iss Stone engage 1 to you?”

“ It gives me great pleasure to say 
that she is. Miss Stone will return to

“ KStlACiEIl!”  OASPEII Mils. MATTHEWS.

other topics, and in these exchanges oi 
confidence I learned a good deal a^ioLt 
Rachel's home, in a small New England 
town, and of her only brother, a college 
student of whom she was very proud. 
I  found it was to help this brother 
through college that she had sought a 
position in the city.

Every day I fell more deeply in love, 
until I reached a point where there 
were no more depths to sound. I 
hardly know why I did ntft make a 
formal proposal—perhaps because no 
very good opportunity presented itSelf, 
perhaps because 1 was in doubt as to 
her answer. Sometimes I  would fancy 
her color deepened a little when I en
tered the room; but there was a frank
ness about her treatment of me, and a 
business-like way of making shorthand 
the chief topic of our conversation, that 
did not tend to encourage me.

One afternoon I went home earlier 
than usual with two opera tickets In 
my pocket, and in my heart a determin
ation to know my fate that night 
(Surely 1 could manage a proposal dur
ing the walk home.

An 1 «topped in the hall to leave my

liago tho iincst hund ombroiderie«.
An insido arrangement of luniks and 

chords upon the tailor-made skirt that 
inclines to a demi-train cleverly Sifts it 
out of harm’s way.

Crossed bodicos are popular, with 
chemisettes of crapo, these beingrallow- 
ed to disappear beneath belts o1 em
broidery which ate placed rather below 
the waist

A natty undervest to wear beneath a 
blazer can bo niado at little  expense by 
purchasing a ¿love-fitting fine white 
stocklnetto jersey which buttons up one 
side and is flnlsliod with braiding or fine 
plaits up tho immediate front

The old-fashioned lace jacket, lijied 
or tin lined as tho fancy of the wearer 
may dictate, is a 'favored summer gar
ment. This can he made at homo ai far 
less expense and w ill give much more 
satisfaction than the storo jacket.

The proper raper in handkerchiefs is 
in ftno colored batisto or Vienna cam
bric, which peeps out in a shy way from 
the habit bodice, stands up in the pocket 
o f the morning jacket, or slyly reveals 
its primrose, violet, baby blue, rose and 
silver gray tones from tho waist of trav- 
• lin g  and lounging gown.

Some of the dross parasols at tho varl- 
m is  watering places are huge masses o f 
pinked frills  of net, colored silk, or silk 
muslin, vivid rod and primrose or 
ornnge-yollow being conspicuous. They 
are not at all graceful when closed, and 
when unfurled many of them look l.ko 
immense inverted peonies.

Open jackets, .easy blouse vests, low- 
heeled Oxford shoes, long, protectiyo 
glove* of wnsli kid, with sailor or flap
ping leghorn hats, whose graceful brims 
how and bend In the breezes, form tho 
details of a charming neglige stylo of 
dress now widely popular, yes, epidemic, 
“ by mountain, stream and sea."

The Piccadilly shoe is very popular 
this season. !,t has a low heel aril

her home in a very short time to make i  ■lightly pointed too and is foxed all
around with patent leather. Russet,preparations for our wedding, which 

w ill take place the coming winter.”
When the landlady le ft the room, 

eager I know to carry the newt to Miss 
Cathcart, I took Rachel in my arms and 
begged her pardon for so summarily de
ciding her future for her. I told her if 
her brother needed aid to complete hil I 6till in high favor. Chicago T ribune.

tan and culr-colored, or leather-yellow, 
Oxford ties are worn with costumes of 
every description, hut the dark-brown 
leathers are tiio most fashionable and 
the most elegant and costly. Bray and 
fawn-colored shoes of undressed kid are

college course I would most gladly givv 
it. and that two months was just as long 
a s ! was willing to wait.

In a certain little box my wife cher
ishes the keepsakes she values the high
est, and among them is a bit o f wrap
ping paper bearing a few stenographio 
characters—my shorthand proposal.

Would you like to see it? Here it is:

__________________________f
—Etta F. Martin, in Chicago News.

FAC TS  ABO U T LEAVES.

Specially Modified by Nature for Some 
Particu lar Purpose.

Even the most cursory observer of 
vegetable life  must have been often 
struck with the various forms of leaves. 
Why they should bo so variously 
formed does not, however, often sug
gest itself. though thero is a reason for 
the special shapo and texture of almost 
every leaf in existence. Plants, such 
as grasses, daffodils and others which 
usually grow in clusters, have gen
erally narrow leaves growing upright, 
so as not to overshadow one another. 
Other plants, of Isolated habits, have 
an arrangement of foliage which 
secures to thomselves the space of 
ground ne ossary for thoir develop
ment. The daisy, dandelion and shep
herd’s purse—which may mostly be 
seen in pastures—ore examples of this. 
A circle of broad leaves pressed against 
the ground, forming what is known as 
a rosette growth, effectually bars the 
approach of any other plant and keeps 
clear from all other roots the space of 
ground necessary to its own nutriment 
Floating leaves, and leaves of marsh 
plants, are usually of simple outline, 
for, having few competitors, they nro 
not liable to get in one another's light. 
Submerged plants have mostly leaves 
of narrow' segments—tho reason for 
which is not very well under
stood, though it is assumed by 
naturalists that it is for tho 
purpose of exposing as large a 
surface as possible, in order to extract 
the minute proportion of carbonic ncid 
dissolved" in a vast bulk of water. 
Leaves on the houghs of trees are often 
much divided, so as to fold easily, to 
prevent thoir being rent and torn by 
high winds, while the glossy surface of 
evergreens is intended to throw off rain 
and dew, which might freeze on them, 
and so cause injury to tho tissues with
in. But tho hairs on the surface of 
leaves are perhaps the most interesting 
study of all. With tho aid of a micro- 

| scope, the beautiful and systematic ar
rangement of these can be easily dis
cerned, and their uses understood. On 
many plant* there are glandular hairs, 
to catch or deter small creeping insects; 
on others there are hairs set so as to act 
as elfectivoly against young animals as 
a spike palisade against obtrusive boys; 
on others, hairs which arrest the drops 
of moisture and force them down tbe 
leaf-stalk, to moisten the earth about 
tho roots; while others are protected by 
a series of poisoned stings. The ordin
ary nettle is an example of this, and 
the beauty and ingenuity of its mechan
ism is truly wonderful. Each nettle 
hair is armed with a brittle and pointed 
siliceous cap, which breaks off in the 
wound; and the poison is then able to 
flow out through a tubular hair, from « 
reservoir at its base. There in scarcely 
a form of leaf hut is specially modified 
by nature for some particular purpose, 
and the discovery of this purpose 1r a 
source of very pleasant, as well a* profit' 
able, study. —Horticultural Times'

TO  DRESS ECO NO M ICALLY.
tlieHow 1'rnetleal Wom en May Outwit 

OrMtljr Ilress-M aker.
Dress-makers’ bills and tho cost of tho 

average wardrobe may bo materially 
lessened by the observance of a few sim
ple rules. Never buy a fabric that is 
part cotton. Let it all be cotton or 
none. For many years silk and wool 
mixtures wore likely to wrinkle, and 
there are, now in the market many which 
will lose all their beauty after a few 
hours’ wear in a damp atmosphere. Rut 
the finest grades of silk-warp Henriet ta 
cloth, and a few handsome fabrics of this 
class, are proof against this misfortune, 
and will last and look well for many 
seasons. To select such goods is the 
first law of economical dressing. Tho 
next in importance is tho choico of a 
rather plain conservative style and 
one which will not go out of 
date for somo years. This it is easy to 
do, as fairly straight draperies, plain 
wnists, net too tight coat sleevos, and 
plain, straight collars are among the 
standard items in tho make-up of good 
dresses, and w ill no doubt continue to 
remain necessities for a long time to 
como. Too little  importance is attached 
to having dresses carefully mndu in
stead of being, as is often the case, 
merely hasted together. Garments 
should be sewed with strong cotton 
thread, not with silk thread, unloss In 
parts where the stitches aro to he seen. 
It  is considered much easier to row with 
silk than with cotton, therefore malty 
seamstresses and dress-makers persist in 
using it despite the fact that the work 
is much more liable to slip and drag out 
of place.

With the facts kept constantly in mind 
that to dress well and economically one 
must buy good goods of dark or durable 
colors, select plain, inconspicuousstyles, 
and have them mado up with the utmost 
care as to reliability of workmanship, 
the averngo woman may accumulate a 
moderate stock of really elegant and be
coming garments, and will he compara
tively freo from tho vexations and nn- 
noyances which over besot the searcher 
after novelties and extremes in fashions. 
Fastidious women aro selecting the soft
est, finest fabrics, many of them so deli
cate as to he almost transparent— Fash
ion Bazar, __________________

The Diet o f  American W om en.
Dr. Hammond says that all American 

women are underfed, and this is un
doubtedly true of a great majority of 
American women, for they take so much 
tea and white bread with cake, pie, 
pickles, eondintents and stveets instead 
of substantial, blood-making food that 
they aro realty trying to live on a starv
ation diet. There are thousands of 
women who take nothing but a little 
toast and tea for breakfast, which is 
next to no food at all.—From lecture 
by Dr. Kellogg.

Nothing: to Como For.
Mrs. Sllmdiot (at the dinner table).— 

Do you notice, Mr. Dashaway. how en
tirely free from flies wo are? I  wonder 
why it Is?

Dashaway.—Oh, I don’ t know that 
there is any special reason they should 
come here.—Tho Jury.

—Tho days of heating passenger ears 
with stoves are rapidly passing away, 
and steam heat is coming into vogue. 
A t the prosent time this improved 
method is used by eighty-six railway 
companies in this country. The num
ber of cars thus heated is 7,391, being 
about one quartor of all those in use. 
Tbe progress indicated by these figures 
enn bo estimutod by bearing in mind 
that steam heat a year ago was used by 
but twenty companies on 1,118 cars.

t l p « r i l H « s  An cl* lit nan Modern
•Criminals In FrsitM.

Those'w ho am in favor dt the execu
tion of marderors condemned to death 
by means of electricity, as being the 
quickest and least painful method of 
Bonding them out of the world, have 
been led to this conclusion by motives 
of hunianib/ which do them the utmost 
credit. Strangely enough, however, it 
is precisely on humanitarian consider
ations that M. ltoauqucsue, tho Gov
ernor, and Kie Abbe Faure, tho chaplain 
of the Roquette jail, are opposed to such 
an innovation. It is to the Roquette 
that prisoners sentenced to death aro in
variably transferred after thoir con
demnation by a jury sitting in the Seine 
Assize Court, and none are more coni;>e- 
tent than tiro Governor and the chaplain 
to pronounce an opinion on the subject, 
except, perhaps, “ Monsieur de l ’aris," 
as tho chief oxecutioner is culled, and 
even then his views might be regarded 
as based, in t* certain meusurc, on mo
tives of a personal character—for the 
man who has gone about the country 
chopping off heads with his guillotine 
could scarcely he expected to doliver u 
thoroughly impartial opinion. Were lie 
to express,a preference for the electric 
system ho .might lay himself open to tho 
reproach .that he was not quite ns skill
ful as he ought to be. The Abbe Faure, 
who for the past five years—with one 
single exception, that of Schumacher, 
who us a Protestant received ghostly 
counsel and udvice from a pasteur of his 
religion—has accompanied to the scaf
fold all tho criminals executed on the 
square in front of the Roquette, ex
presses the utmost horror at the idea of 
such a change. Tho worthy ecclesiastic 
says that he has the utmost sympathy 
for all scientific inventions, hut he ro- 
fuses .to believe that French legislators 
will be so cruel as to protract by prepar
ations which require a certain amount 
of time the sufferings of even mur
derer*.

The Abbe Faure has attended during 
thoir last moments upward of sixteen 
criminals, and ho says that scarcely two 
seconds elapse from tho time when, 
after a farewell unbrace, he gives up 
the prisoner to the executioner, to that 
at which tho head of the murderer rolls 
on the ground. He remarks indignant
ly that he never can admit that men, 
however debased they may he, ought to 
he placed like common animals in a 
glass apparatus and struck dead with an 
electric spark. Tills is opposed fo every 
principal of humanity. Tho chaplain 
of the Roquette is, after evory execu
tion, In tho habit of writing notes of the 
ghastly scone which ho lias just witness
ed, and he declares that not once during 
the whole of liis experience has tho con
dom nod man offered the slightest resist
ance. This he attributes, in a groat 
measure, to his own presence on tho 
tcaffold, and ho says that if tiio electric 
system were introduced ho would be un
able to offer the prisoner the consola
tion of religion up to tlie last moment. 
Of Prado tiio Abbe relates that although 
ho was generally regarded as a brazen
faced and hardened scoundrel, ho spoke 
earnestly with him during his last min
utes, and that his confidence in him was 
so great that ho begged him to save his 
body from dissection nt tho School of 
Medicine. Of Geoniny, the murderer of 
Mine. Roux-Couloumy, he wrote that 
he had died like a soldier, a Breton and 
a Christian. A few minutes before ho 
was executed he asked tho Abbe to con
voy liis last farewell to his old mother. 
The Abbe Faure says that at tiio Ro
quette evory thing is done to render tlie 
last moments of criminals as easy as 
possible, and, like M. Jieauquesne, lie is 
positive that, far from being a merciful 
innovation, the system of executing 
prisoners through tho medium of elec
tricity would really subject them to a 
decided Increase of moral torture.— 
London Telegraph.

A N O -T IP  WAITER.

FR E AK S  OF NATU RE .

Tlie Knight o f tho Napkin  Replaced by
an E lectric Hervant.

Electricity played an important part 
at the hall and hsnqnetof the Baltimore 
Cycle Club the other evening. Owynn E. 
Painter, a young electrician, introduced 
some novel features in lighting. On tho 
wall facing tlie musicians was a patent 
automatic indicator, with tiio names of 
the dances painted upon Its fnco. This 
was operated by means of electric but
tons which were placed in an adjoining 
room.

IV lien  tho floor m anager wanted a 
waltz, york  or herlin  ho,touched a bub- 
ton and the hand o f the indicator flow  
to tlie  dance wanted. l lu t by far the 
greatest n ove lty  was at supper, wliie.li 
Was served  in the ballroom . T h o  table 
Mas in  sections and at a g iven  signal 
these were, in  th e  presence o f  tho 
ijiosts. connected. In  tho cen ter o f  tho 
tAlile was a track on which two brass ra ils  
Mere fitted.

On tho track was placed an electric 
car about thirty inches long and a foot 
wide, which was operated by means of 
a cable hidden in the groove of the track 
and running over a roller at either end 
ol tlie table. This ear shot through a 
d*or in a closed window to tho butler, 
wlio then placed upon it the courses in 
trnys. and the car was then sent hack 
along tho table, the guests helping 
tlemselves as it passed along.

Three trips were necessary to supply 
all. In the ear was an electric bell, 
which rang at the w ill of the operator. 
Connected with the butler’s pantry was 

.a speaking tube, through which all or
ders were sent. Not a waiter was in 
light.

Under the middle of the table was a 
music-box, which was also operated by 
electricity, and whenever an air was 
wanted a button was pushed which set 
‘.he machine in motion. The 'ar ran very 
imoothly, and a cup filled to tho brim 
reached its destination, not adrflp being 
spilled. Five minutes after tiio ban
quet tho tables had been again separat
ed and run off into the side room and 
tho floor was agaiti in possession of tlie 
dancers.—N. Y. Journal.

—The owners of a traveling show, 
which included in its animals a number 
of boarh, have been arrested at Tront- 
schin, Hungary, on the charge of mur
dering a tramp and throwing bis body to 
tbe hear*, who devoured 1L

W hy Ice Cream Make* Your Temple Ache 
—Cram p. Mud SUtrhM.

AVhy is it that upon taking an Impru
dently large mouthful of ice cream one 
is apt to feel a sensation of violent pain
In the temple?

Such little physical phenomena as this 
j are experienced j>y every one and seem 
very puzzling, but how many persons 
ever think of inquiring as to what they 
signify?

As for the ice cream, when such a big 
mouthful of itis  incautiously swallowed 
it produces a chilling effect upon the 
nerves of the larynx, or “ voico box,” 
and of the pharynx, in the throat Tho 
sensation shoots back to the center of 
those nerves in the brain; hut there it 
finds a side connection with the great 
facial nervo that starts from in front of 
tbe ear and extends its branches over 
the side of tbe face. Ono branch of this 
facial nerve, extending across tbe tem
ple, is a nerve of sensation, while the 
other branches are nerves of motion, 
governing chiefly tho play of tho mouth. 
Tbe pain from the chill is side-tracked 
along the nerve branch that traverses 
the temple and the feeling is likely to 
he quite agonizing in that locality for a 
moment or so, very likely involving the 
-eyeball sympathetically. This feeling 
of a sensation in one nerve when an
other nerve is attacked is what is called 
“ reflex action.”

Doubtless you have on occasions 
wuked up in the night with a fearful 
pain in the calf of your leg and found 
tho muscles drawn up in a knot This 
“eramp,”  as it is called,”  is simply a 
contraction of tho muscles caused by 
cold or fatigue. Irritation of any sort, 
however, may bring it on by an electric 
current, for instance, which will render 
tho subject experimented upon incapa
ble o f extending tho limb affected. A 
"stitch in the sido”  is the same sort of 
a eramp attacking other muscles; a 
“ crick in the neck” Is a contraction oi 
tho muscles of the neck owing to cold.

A slight wrench of the neck will 
oftentimes produce a most agonizing 
sensation of burning, one or more of the 
many ligaments that fasten the head 
securely in position having been 
strained for a moment. Evory one has 
felt the pain in tho side that conies 
from running a distance; it is simply a 
spasm of the muscles of the diaphragm, 
from violent and unaccustomed exer
cise.

People aro often unnecessarily 
alarmed by specks floating before thoir 
vision, imagining that blindness threat
ens. In most cases these are caused 
by nothing worse than a little in
digestion or cold. A slight en
largement of the blood vessels in the 
cornea that covers tho front of tho eye 
like a watch glass or in tho mucous 
membrane stretched over tho cornea 
will produce tho symptoms. But specks 
seen in this way may somotiiuos he par
ticles of blood or other foreign sub
stances floating in tho liquid of the eye 
—in which case diseaso may he indi
cated. AYlien the specks aro very mov
able it is presumably a trilling conges
tion of the superficial membrane. 
Whisky in mild excess is likely to servo 
as occasion for the phenomenon.

Why is tho roof of your mouth so 
sensitive that a few rubs of your tonguo 
w ill rendor it unpleasantly sore?

Simply for the reason that beneath 
tho mucous membrano covering that 
part are ever so many acute nervous 
papillm, only covered by a coating of 
epithelial cells. A rub or two with your 
tonguo w ill scrape off these protecting 
cells and leave the sensitive nerve ex
tremities hare. Under such conditions 
they are sore to the touch. It  is at the 
extremity of the tonguo such nervous 
papillm are most highly developed. 
They perform the function of the sense 
called "taste,” and for its purpose they 
are distributed all over the inside of 
tho mouth, palate and upper throat. 
Different viands produce upon these 
papillm varod effects of sensation, and 
by comparison of such effects the agree
ableness of dishes served is estimated. 
—Washington Star.

Romance In E v r r j-D » j- Life.
Our every-day life is not altogether 

the same hard and grinding wheel- 
turning and routine existence which it 
seems to us at times. On all sidcsof us, 
in evory nook and corner of this great, 
big world of ours, are growing 1 ttle 
flowers of romance, blossoming so quiet
ly that we do not even smell their 
fragrance or know that they are there. 
But I think it is well that we should 
know that there is an element of 
romance In our overy-day life; for what 
takes us more completely out of our
selves and lifts us higher Into realms 
Into which an occasional flight w ill do 
us no harm than just these little evi
dences that our life after all .s not so 
cold, hard, and practical as in gloomy 
moments we are apt to believe? How 
tired we all sometimes become if we let 
our feelings control us! We allow our- 
solves to believe that tho world means 
nothing but work, work, work; that 
what is around us, above us, below 
us, is naught hut labor and worry. 
But, you see, It is not so; life  is not so 
prosaic as you think; and if wo will but. 
look for it we shall find blooming in 
life ’s garden the flowers of romance side 
by side with the beautiful blossoms of 
hope, cheer and happinoss.—Ladies' 
Home Journal.

—A couple of singing mice are the 
pets of J. F. Chelton, of Woods Cross 
Roads, Va. He Is the captain of the 
schooner Anna Lloyd, and tho first 
mouse was captured three months ago 
In the cabin of his vessel while off Glou
cester Point, Va. The little fellow was 
caged, and he sang merrily at all hours, 
his notes being somewhat like tho sub
dued trill of a canary bird. A few days 
ago another musical mouse was caught, 
in the cabin by Captain Chelton, and is 
now the companion of the one previous
ly captured. They keep up a lively 
concert at all hours of the day and 
night

I l f  Kept Had Time.
“ And you call that young Scraposy a 

musician?"
“ So ho is, and a good one.”
“ Well, for a musician hd keeps shock

ingly bad time. He didn’t come in this 
morning until near four o'clock."—Phil
adelphia Times.

OXB ENJOYS
Both the method and results when 
Syrup o f Figs is taken; it ifl pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acta 
gently yet. promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the s y s 
tem effectually, dispels cold*, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup o f Figs is tho. 
only remedy o f  its Kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most, 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made i t  
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale in 50a 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. A ny  reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try i t  Do not accept 
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO  SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KV. NEW YORK. It.Y.

D R  OWEN’S
ELECTRIC BELT

A . W D  9 U S P I H V 8 0 R Y .
Patented Auc. 18, 1887, Improveo July 30.1889.

-............ * DR. OWEN’S HECTRO-
GALVANIC BODY BELT 

XtAND EUSPENSORY will 
ĉure All Rheumatic Com- 
plaints. Lumbago, General 
'and Nervous Debility, 
Costivene*», K idney  
Diseases, Nervousness, 
Tremiling, Sexual Ex
haustion, Wasting of 

eases caused by Indiscretions in 
Married or Single Life. 

RKgrOSSIHLK I'AltTlKH OS 20 DATS TRIAL.
Body. Dis ..
Youth , A g e ^
C / M .N P _____________ ________________________ _

o r . bXStfi ELECTRIC INSOLES*. «£■«.
Also an Electric Truss and Belt Combined.
Send 8c. nosuge for rasa illum'd book, 224 pages, which will be 
■eat you In plain scaled envelope. Mention this paper. Address

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT A APPLIANCE CO.
806 North Broadway, BT LOUIS. M a  

886 Broadway. N S W  YORK CITY.

FOR DYSENTERY,

BILE BEANS.
Try  “ 3XX.E BEANS SM A LL” (40 little 
baans In .soil bottl.i. Vary s m a ll -  
easy to taka. Price o f  either size, 25c. 
X W  E ” Y  OP Y O U »  DRUOGIST.

Oartfb . Tex., Jan. 19.
We have used “ Bile Beans" for a long time, 

and they have given perfect satisfaction in 
each case. J. C. McDan kli..

T utt’s Pills
w i l l  sb vo  th e  d y s p e p t ic  flrom  m a n y  
<lnj N o f  m is e ry , a n d  e n a b le  h im  to  e a t  
w h a te v e r  h o  w ished . T h e y  p r e v e n t

Siok Headache,
cau se  th e  fo o d  to  a s s im ila te  a n d  n o u r
ish  th e  b od y , g iv e  k e e n  a p p e t ite ,  au d

Develop Flesh
a n d  « o l id  m u sc le . R le g a n t ly  s u g a r  
c o a te d . P r ic e ,  2 5 c ts . pier box.

S O LD  E V E R Y W H E R E .

TRADE MARK,

T h e  Braid that is known 
the world around.

BORE W E L L S !
O ur W e ll M ach ines a r «  tho most 
RELIABLE. IMJKABLK.KTtCCKSsm. 
T h e y d o M O K i :  W O lIK itn d  
inake (j |{ HAT Kit PROFIT.
T h ey  F I N  1*11 W e lls  where  
o th e r*  F A I I . !  Any sire. 2 
Iii'.’lies to 44 hushes d iam eter.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.

«»-NAM E THIS PAPER stsry tints you writ*.

Catalogue 
FREE!

SEND fn r CalAlogae o f

«■GUNS—
Hunting Equipments, Ease 
Ball, Gymnasium and Ath
letic Goods and Bportiug 
Novelties of nil kinds to

E. E. MENCES
Goods Company,Sporting

I Mnln Street,
K a n s a s  c i t y . Mo .

- THIS PATIR «wry ttaofoa writ*

CAPILLINE
G reate st C hem ical D iscovery  o f  the a^e . No m ore  

need to be ba ld  o r  gray, W a rra n te d  to p reven t o r  
cure every  cas* o f  balline«.«. A delicious p erfu m e  and  
un riva led  ba it d re n in e . #1  '
o r  exp ress  tin i eceipt o f  price, in bank  d ra ft  o r  m one  
order, p a y a b le  to 
URINO CO.,
CIMAMI THIS PAPER twrj Hms you writ*.

per bottle, free by mail 
, In bank draft or money

i IT  in m ;i>  by CHI i. 
PKF.V* CHI LI)KF.V
Thousands of y outtg m̂n and 
w»ni«n iu tho V. S. A. owe 
their lives sad tbeir health and 
lh«lr happine?« io Ridge’* Food 
their daily dirt Id Infaaey 
und 'h lid hood having been 

I Ridge’* Food. By Druggists, 
tW  IS THE MUDINU FOOD IE ?0 oobu « i». WÓOIJtlCH 

ALL COFIITIUdl. A* 04)., Palmer, Mas*.
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PENSIONS
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Circular «bowing who are en
titled under NKW LAW sent 
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GLASS-EYED C ITIZENS.

They Are M ore Numerous Thau I# fleaer- 
a lly  Supposed.

"Tho best artificial eyes,”  said a Cin
cinnati dealer, “ aro made in Germany, 
thoso mad« In this country wearing out 
ever so much sooner. Artiticial eyes, 
you must know, are made of glass. The 
cornea and pupil, of course, have to bo 
colorod, and this part of the work can 
be done hotter in the old country than 
in this. The colors are put on and then 
the substance Is glazed over, thus pro
tecting tho color. Now, in American 
glass eyes there is moro or less red lead 
and arsenic. When tho acid exuding 
from tho eye tc chos tho glass it has 
tho effect of drawing these substancos 
to tho surface and fades tho eye. The 
quality of German glass Is very much 
superior, it  being much harder. 
Tiie approximate wear of tho two. as 
near as our firm lias been able to deter
mine, has been from four to six years 
for Geruir.n-mndo eyes against about 
three months for American eyes.”

‘ ‘How can you match tho colors of tho 
eyes of your patients?”

‘ ‘That is not so very difficult, a mat
ter. There aro only three principal 
colors—tho blue, gray and dark brown. 
Of course, there are many varieties of 
each, from a very light to an extremely 
dark shade. In ordering an eye tho 
sender stalos as nearly as possiblo the 
color, such as very light blue, or some
thing of that sort. T ien  wo send a 
number of shades near that color, and in 
almost every case a shade that suits is 
picked out. I f  not, then the nearest one 
to it is selected and tho requisite color 
Is found by that,”

‘ ‘Do glass eyes have to be mado to or
der?”

“ No, there Is a uniform size of tho 
sockets and tho glass eyes will fit any 
of thorn. Glass eyes aro shapod differ
ently than most people imagine. Many 
think them to bo solid, resting against 
the matter whore the natural eye was 
formerly, but they aro mistaken. Tho 
artificial eye is hollow, resembling a 
shell, only a small fraction of an inch in 
thicknoss. They are light and are eas
ily hold in placo by the lids of the eye. 
I f  they were solid, as supposed by many, 
it  would become very painful to wear 
them. They would rost against tho 
optical nervo and cause inflammation.”  

‘ ‘Docs not tho sizo of the cornea and 
pupil of the eyo differ in various per
sons?”

“ Very little. The pupil dilates 
some, hut we hnvo no way of meeting 
that, as we have not yet got to manu
facturing dilating eyes. Tho only dif
ference that wo notice is in people upon 
whom old age is crocping. In their cases, 
a gray ring forms on the edge of tho cor
nea. In general, on a bright day, the 
pupil contracts and at night it ex
pands.”

“ Are there as many as 500 artificial 
eyes worn In this city?”

‘ ‘Yes, there aro between 500 and 1,000. 
The general public doesn't know it, be
cause it  needs moro than a passing 
glance to toll an artificial eyo from 
natural ono. Then tho wearers of glass 
eyos aro naturally sensitive on that 
point, and they keep quiet about their 
misfortune. The local wearers aro from 
four years of ago almost up to fourscore. 
Their eyos cost thorn all prices. A four 
years ago tho exorbitant prico of $101) 
was charged for eyos. Now the best can 
be purchased for tho modest sum of $10. 
This reduction is due, not so much to a 
fall in the cost, as to tho falling off in 
the tendency to blocd a customer, as 
was done years ago.”

“ How about tbe caro of glass eyes?”  
“ Ob, they are easy enough to tako 

caro of. A ll there is to do is to remove 
them at night and wash them in clear 
lukewarm water. With good care a pair 
of German-madeeyos w ill last five years. 
They are soldom broken, but some peo
ple have an oxtra one on hand in case of 
accident. This .reminds me of a peculiar 
incident in this rospoct One of my 
customers had an extra eye. Ho also 
had a friend who wore a glass eye, and 
the colors happened to match. No. 3 
had tho misfortuno to lose his artificial 
optic, and as he happened to be short of 
funds lie applied to his friend for the 
loan of his oxtra eye. Ho actually got 
it and wore it until fortune smilod on 
him and ho was able to purchase one for 
himself."—Cincinnati Times-Star.

TW O PRAYERS.

Our mlalstcr gits up tu pray and lets tbs spirit 
flow.

An* tells the Lord a lot er things be thinks Us
ought to know,

Tells 111m about the gover'ment, how politics 
‘ 11 turn—

Cos IIo don't mix In politics an' hex no way to
loarn.

He peaches on the Presldont, an' describes his 
evil nntur',

An' gives away the Cabinet and our venal lcgla 
latur,

Shows how corruption festera, an’ tells of 
things, I fear,

Thet the Lord—they come so sudden—will be 
surprised to hear.

lie  takes the cyclopcdy an' he weaves It In his 
prayer,

Sandwiched In '1th choice statistics which ho
picks up everywhere;

They say the Lord knows every thing—some
times I ustcr doubt.

Now 1 know our pastor tolls Him—tbet's the 
way Ilo  Unes It out.

In tho mectln* t'other evenin' he lifted up his 
face

An’ much Interestin' gossip laid before the 
Throne of Grace;

Chunks of usoful information did he shrewdly 
Intersperse,

Thet would make the Lord enlightened c i to all 
the universe.

Then Jim Drew, the drunken sailor. Jilt riz up 
there In tho aisle.

An' though 'twus In n holy place we couldn't 
forbear to smllo.

Hut Deacon Briggs he nudged me hard; sez be; 
"Don’t grin that way,

For don't ye see lie’s sober, an’ tho rascal’s 
gotn' to pray i"

He started In and sea; "O ! Lord! I'm Jest 
ebuckful cr sin,

An’ there ain’ t no placo, I reckln, for your meroy 
to squeeze In;

For I'm Jlst good for nothin', an' an ol' wreck 
from the sea,

Tuke me—I ain't wuth takln'—but I give myself
to Thee."

Then he broko down an’ blubbered out, an’ Jest 
set down to bawl.

An' then there came a loud "Amen”  thet near 
bust through the wall;

We knew a spark of Heavenly Ore hod touched 
this earthly clod.

For his soul In all Its nakedness had shown It
self to God.

There wara't much lenrnln' tn his prayer, but 
yet It traveled lar

Ah’ went floatin’ up to Glory where the shinin' 
angels are;

The potor ’s prayer, so weighted down 'Uh Ag
gers, facts an’ proof.

Got lodged among the rafters an' didn't git be
yond the roof.

—S. W. Foss, In Yankee Blade.

FEEDING A FIRE.

Som e Id ea  o f  the W o r lt  o f  a Looo- 
m otlvo  Fireman.

Incessant Action and In telligen t Direction 
Neeessury— l'aasenger Train  Knglnee 

the Hardest to “ Fire” -W liy  the 
Gauge Should Have Attention.

Hlamarck on Ntlitllaiu.

In an interview with the correspond
ent of tho London Daily Telegraph, 
Prlnco llismarck declared that no con
cession to the Nihilists was possible. 
Overeducation had led to much dissatis
faction and disappointment in Germany, 
but in Russia it bad led to disaffection 
and conspiracy. Thero woro ten time, 
ns many peoplo educated for the hlghor 
walks as thoro wore places to fill. Fur
ther education was making pedantic 
theorists and visionaries, unfit for con
stitutional government. Referring to 
tho labor question, the Prince ridiculed 
the idea that workmen would ever be 
contented, because, ho said, the rich 
are never contented. He spoke strong
ly against any dictation ns to the hours 
of labor and against tho usurping of tho 
rightful authority of parents over their 
children. He said that Chancellor von 
Caprlvl was a perfect gentleman. Ho 
praised Emperor William and said he 
was hopeful for the future.

■—There is no doubt about the little 
tormenting English sparrows taking 
this country, so far as birds are con
cerned, snys the Atlanta Constitution. 
A strange nature of theirs has just beon 
discovered which accounts for their be
ing so plentiful in tho land. It is stated 
that an old sparrow w ill lay a sitting of 
five or six eggs every week or two; that 
she does not bother with sitting on the 
eggs, hut goes ahead preparing another 
nest. The sun or heat hatches tho lit
tle torrnnnts, and the old hen depends 
upon scavenging the streets and robbing 
the poultry coop and yards to feed her 
many broods

Little has been written of tho locomo
tive fireman. Liko tho newspaper ro- 
portor, his identity is sunk in the great
ness of his machine and the prominenco 
of his superiors. Ho is seldom hoard 
from unless ho neglects to jump at tho 
critical momont and bis name appears 
in tho lists of tho dead or wounded. A 
passing notfeo is all ho receives until ho 
serves tho full poriod of the slavery of a 
locomotivogangway and moves from tho 
fireman’s box on tho left of the cab to 
thoenginoman’s box on tho right, and 
then bo is a fireman no longer.

Fow of tho travelors glid ing across 
the country in comfortablo passenger 
coaches glvo a thought to the motivo 
power that enables thorn to visit two or 
throe States in a day. They can not 
roallze that thero is any severo labor 
attached to the trip. Thoy soo tho 
neatly-unlformed conductor who leisure
ly treads tho aisles, tho indolent brake- 
man lounging from one end of tho train 
to the other, and the white-jacketed 
colored portor, evidently not suffering 
from overwork. Those visions do not 
give tho traveler any very vivid im
pression of hard work. But while they 
aro appearing and reappearing thero is 
one man who is “ earning his bread by 
tho sweat of his brow ’’ and that is tho 
fireman. Dirty, begrLhmed and greasy 
from head to foot, the fireman is per
forming duties that no two of the pas
sengers in the train behind him would 
care to undertake, wore they capablo of 
so doing. Thoro is very little poetry 
and a vast doal of reality In an engine 
cab, especially the cab of a passenger 
engine. The train is running at high 
speed; tho engine is the motive power; 
steam is its life, and it devolves upon 
the fireman to supply tho steam. Many 
peoplo would say: “ Why, that's easy 
enough! A ll ho does is to put in coal.”

"A ll ho has to do is to put in coal I”  
It  would be great sport to see tho au
thors of such remarks “put in the coal.”  
would bo interesting to watch them 
clambering from tho box to the gang
way, and the gangway to tho box a fow 
times while performing tho double du
ties of “ firing”  and watching the track 
ahead.

Putting in tho coal is all right, but 
when tho coal is put in every two or 
threo minutes it soon becomes monoton
ous and shortly fatiguing, especially on 
a twelve or flftoen-hour trip, Tho prac
tical fireman becomes used to his work, 
however, and is aide to keep up during 
tho trip. He not only “ puts in a flro” 
ovory.two or threo minutes, but he is 
obliged to put it in rightly and scien
tifically. I t  would bo Impossible for a 
groon fireman to keep up tho propor 
amount of steam for a passenger engine 
or to “ keep her hot.”  Tho fire-box of 
a locomotivo la a treacherous thing to 
ono not understanding It. The box is 
from six to eight feet—in some 
eases ton feet—In length, and 
four or five feet in width. The bottom 
is composed of two movable gratos 
which are so placed as to leave crevices 
at tho ends and sides which are virtually 
conduits for tho draught. A t tho front 
end of the firebox aro tho flues. A fire
man who knows his business under
stands tho construction of tho box 
thoroughly. He le careful not to “ flro" 
too much in front and thus shut up the 
fluos, and ho “ foeda” to the ends and 
sides, thoroby closing up the crevices 
and shutting out tho oold air which 
would speodily cool the flues and de
stroy their steaming power. Not so 
much attention is paid to the center, 
although tho coal must be evenly dis
tributed and, in no case, allowed to 
"hoap"  which would result in big 
slndors to clog tha giates. Nor must

th « fire- he heavy. Too much cool Is 
almost as bad as none at a lt Tho fir
ing must bo light and. frequent to steam 
quickly. A  heavy lire would burn 
slowly and the steam would rlso slowly, 
and this would: never do.

An ordinary "fire”  Is four er fiva 
scoopsful well thrown, and evenly disr 
tribute«!, and a little high at th* ends 
and sides.

The speed of tho engine dopeuds upon 
tho ability of tho fireman to “ steam 
her," and thus the fireman is tho im
portant factor tn running a train. Some 
engines “»toam’’ more readily than oth
ers, but all of them require skill in fir
ing and a great deal ol work. An ordi
nary switch engino will burn about 
throe tons of coal in twonty-four hours, ) 
while road engines w ill burn from six to 
fifteen tons. The hoavier tho load or 
the greater tho speed, the moro stoam 
and coal is required.

But tho fireman's hardest lot is when 
his run is heavy and his engino “ gots to 
leaking.” Engines poorly “ packed” or 
loose in their joints will leak steam 
with astonishing rapidity and it re
quires a constant effort to koop them up 
to tho working notch. The working 
notch or "whon sho pops” is, on an av
erage, about 135 pounds of steam. Some 
engines aro sot at 140 pounds pressure 
before the escape valve will raiso and 
the extra steam escape. On an engino 
where tho gaugo reaches 135 pounds 
tho fireman aims to koop a pressure of 
between 130 and 135 pounds. Some
times, of course, tho steam will run 
down to 110 or 100, whon tho work is 
heavy, but a good fireman w ill never let 
her down below that.

In some Eastern Statos tho number 
of pounds of steam which an ongino may 
carry is regulated by law, but in tho 
Western States little attention has been 
paid to tho matter. In consoquenco, 
some engineers who aro possessed of 
more ambition than judgment will rate 
their engines as high as 150 pounds in 
order to mako a running record, and it 
is a dangerous custom which is liable at 
any timo to result in a disaster. Not 
long ago tbe writer’s attention was 
called to an ongino on a Missouri road 
which did not "pop,”  or blow off stoam 
at 170 pounds. Tho onginoor was proud 
of his reputation as a "runner," and was 
foolishly risking his own lifo and tho 
lives intrusted to his caro for tho sake 
of a little notoriety. In such cases the 
fireman's lot is a slavish one, and the 
labor required to keep up bis engino is 
simply tremendous.

In addition to firing, the fireman is 
required to koop tils machine, inside the 
cab, clean, and “ bright works" must bo 
kept spotloss. Such trifling duties as 
ringing tho bell, keeping a sharp look
out ahead, and watching for signals aro 
thrown In just to koop him in practlco 
during tho fow minutes ho may chnnco 
to spend on his seat box.

After ho has served in this capacity 
from three to sovon yoars, and bo is 
successful in passing the examination 
—in which reading and writing are tho 
easiest branches—the fireman is placed 
on the extra list, and after six months’ 
trial he becomes an engineer. Ofton, 
however, tho fireman lacks certain re
quirements or has bad luck at the start, 
and has an accidont or smashup. and he 
is condemned to another long term of 
shoveling coal which may bo made a per
petual occupation.

Firemen, as a rule, are a steady class 
of men; thoy must bo. ns it is from 
them that enginemon aro made. Tho 
firemen have a brotherhood which is 
second only to tho engineers’ in im
portance, and the ordor is doing a deal 
of good in preparing its members to be- 
como capablo and rellablo engineers. — 
Kansas City Star.

STAMMERING CUREIX.

äucg03tions T h a t W i l l ’ Take 
P lace o f  a  Schoo l

ta»

U n i»  Points for Self-Help—Tho Principal 
o f a School for Stammerers Furnishes 

Detail* o f the System o f Tenoltlng— 
Defects in Speech Corrected.

According to tbe censusof 1880i out of 
tbe entire population o f tho United 
States there were 250,000 men, women 
and children who stammered in their 
speech.

Years ago this defect in the action of 
tbe vocal organs was thought to be ir
remediable. Of late yoars those pbysi- 
sians who devote their talents to tbe 
sure of diseases of the mind and the 
nervous systora have discovered that it 
can be cured and that It is simply a 
nervous habit that can bo overcome by 
training.

The New York Herald gives its 
readers all of tho details of ono of 
the best known of these systems of 
training, so that any one who is 
afflicted with this distressing habit may 
be able, by following tho exercises 
shown in the illustrations and tho ad- 
vico which accompanies them, to over
come his vocal defect without the neces
sity of putting himself under tho care 
of a professional trainer.

It seems odd to tho vocal specialist 
that there should bo such denso ig

norance among 
t h o s e  persons 
who speak with 
perfect ease re
garding the dif
ference between 
stammering and 
stuttering. Nine 
persons ou t o f  
ten believe that 
the terms are 
synonymous. Yet 
there is a vast 
amount o f dif
ference betwoon 
them. Stammer- 
raering is an af
fection of tho a r  
t ic u 1 a t ing or
gans. A s t ut -  

l k a k x im i  to  uiiKATHE. teror has diffi
culty in producing vocal sound. Tho 
itainmorer has tho power of producing 
vocal sound whenever ho wishes, but ho 
fails to properly articulate words. A 
stutterer has no trouble in articulating 
words, providing the vocalizing organs 
act normally. In one sentence, stutter
ing is a refusal of tho voico with perfect 
jrgans of speech, but stammering is a 
defective articulation caused by habit or 
imperfect organs of speech.

Tho first exercise of this method is In 
Simple calisthenics—an outward, for
ward and downward movement of the 
Irma. This develops tho muscles of the

L ITERAL TR A N SLA T IO N .

A  Frenchman'll Peculiar Notions Kcgard- 
Injj Am erican Grasshoppers.

Miss Cooper, a daughter of tho novel
ist, James Fennimore Coopor, states 
that whon in Paris sho saw a French 
translation of her father's tale, “ The 
Spy,”  in which thero were several mis
takes, but ono of them was such that It 
was almost Incredible that any ono 
could possibly have beon guilty of it. 
The residence of Mr. Wharton, ono of 
the characters who figure in the story, 
is spoken of by the author as “ Tho 
Locusts.”  Now, the translator had been 
evidently ignorant of the circumstance 
of there being any species of trees bear
ing this name. Having, therefore, 
looked out the word In his dictionary, 
and finding tho definition to bo given 
as “ Los Sautorolles,” grasshoppers; 
thus ho rendered it in tho text Pres
ently, however, ho came across a para
graph in tho novel in which it wss 
stated that a visitor to tho house of Mr. 
Wharton had tied his horse to a locust. 
Then It might bo naturally supposed 
that the translator would nt onco hare 
discovered his error. Not a bit of itl 
His reasoning would appear to hare 
been somewhat on a parity with that of 
»celebrated countryman of his, when 
he declared that " i f  tho facts do tot 
agree with tho theory, so much the 
worse for tho facts.” Nevertheless, the 
writer seems to have boon conscious 
that some explanation was due of so 
extraordinary a statement as that a 
horseman had secured his steed to a 
grasshopper. So be went on to gravely 
inform his readers that in America 
these insects grow to an enormous sixe, 
and that in this case ono of there— 
dead and stuffed—had beon stationed at 
the door of the mansion for the con
venience of tbe visitors on horsebacki— 
Bookmark.

—Stories about the pigmies of Africa 
have beon comhion in classical as well 
as modern literature, and yet always 
road as a fiction, a pretty fable to enter
tain children or embellish a poem. 
Three or four centuries bofore Christ 
the Greeks wore really aware of tho ex
istence of a people of stuntod growth 
Inhabiting a district somewhere about 
the source of the Nile. It was reserved 
for Scbwoinfurth, in I860, to discover a 
raco of African pigmies in tho Akkas, 
•Inco which timo Krapf found tho Do- 
ko or Berlkeomo dwarfs, Du Chnillu the 
Obongos, and Stanley oaptured one of 
the dwarfs said to live north of the 
Wakuma country; so that abundant evi
dence now exists in proof of the claim 
so long ago made, that Africa was tha 
land of tbe pigmies.

and eirhaloaas.hr'was taught to do tn 
tho foregoing exercise.

lu the first vocalizing exorcise the 
pupil places his hands on tho sides of 
his abdomen, breathes, and, instead of 
whispering the hong vowel sounds, he 
speaks them at first, dropping tho velce 
in pitch toward the end of tho sound. 
Next ho holds tho pitch to tho end. 
After tho long come tho short vowel 
sounds.

These same exorcises are gone over 
again with the hands upon the chest.

Now the pupil tries a new position, 
the value of which is important. He 
feels his vqice with his fingers.

These are the vowol sounds that are 
used in the foregoing line, and they 

s h o u l d  b e  
s p o k e n  a t  
thoug h t h e y  
were ono long 
word. A ll words 
used in sen
tences are simi
larly treated be
fore they are 
joi n e d wi t h  
their p r o p e l  
consonants. 

After this has 
s e p a r a t in g  t u b  t e e t h . been done, the 
words as originally printed are whim
pered once or twice, and tbon the 
student is ready for articulation. This 
is performed slowly, each vowol sound 
being prolonged far beyond its oustora- 
ary length, and a breath is taken bo- 
tween tho words at first. Before tho 
lesson is over, the class are fre
quently aiilo to read and speak, sc 
that, boyond tbeir deliberation, a 
stranger would not notice any thing 
disagreeable in their speech.

Tho abovo illustration shows one ol 
the best methods in use to prevent a toe 
great expenditure of muscular force, 
which tho stammerer is apt to put forth 
In speaking. The pupil places two 
fingers between his teeth and articu
lates in that position. I f  tho force is 
too great, his teeth Impress that fact 
very forcibly upon his fingers.

In the last illustration tbe artist 
shows how another exhibition of a too 
groat nervous force may be avoided. 
The pupil holds the sides of his faco so 
that ho may fool tho movements of bis 
muscles. It might be well for him to 
hold his bands in a similar position 
upon the faco of somo ono who speaks 
normally at first, so that he may con
trast tho normal muscular action with 
tho nervous movements of his own 
muscles.

A t tho Herald's request Prof. Bryant 
gave mo a few points in the way of ad
vice that w ill prove of inestimable 
value to such of tho Herald’s readers as 
this article chiefly appeals to. They 
compriso the advico which he uses 
oftonest in his class-room, and they cor
rect faults which tho pupil finds most 
difficult to rid himself of in his efforts

USEFUL A N D  SUGGESTIVE.

chest and upper part of tho body, but is j  ^  aCqUire a normal habit of speech.
of oven greater importance In giving 
the will of tho pupil a stronger com
mand over his muscles. If  bo can com
mand tho movement of theso at will he 
is in better trim to attempt control over 
tho refractory ones which causo the do- 
foct in bis speech.

After this exercise has been repeated 
several times the pupil inhales a deep 
breath, goes through the movement 
once ^nd then exhales with as much 
evenness of force as possible. Tho next
exercise is designed to give flexibility \ onjy at
to tho respiratory muscles and strength- habits of cleanliness, abstaining from

Tho professor's advico is as follows: 
Tho correct application of these ex

orcises will relievo tho physical part of 
tho defect and will glvo tho pupil confi
dence, a quality which he has hereto
fore never possessed, and he must use 
overy means In his power outside of 
these exercises to increaso his stock of 
confidence and self-reliance.

To this end he must take tho best pos
sible care of his health by keeping 
good hours, eating nourishing food and 

regular Intervals, observing

en and aid in the control of the dia
phragm. Tho pupil draws in a long 
breath, places his hands upon his sides, 
with his arms akimbo, and then gently 
Bwr.ys his body to the right, left, forward 
and backward.

Another exercise renders the muscles 
of tho throat and neck more flexible. 
Tho pupil slowly bends his head from 
side to sido, forward and backward.

Besides these simple movements there 
ire many more that are used in obstin
ate cases. Health lifts, rope and weight 
chest expanders and various movements 
such as placing the palms of the hands 
upon the wall and slowly letting the 
chest come in contact with the wall and 
then pushing it back into an upright po
sition.

After theso have been finished the 
pupil takos his first respiratory exercise. 
This consists in placing tho hands upon 
tbe sides of the abdomen, as is shown in 
the first illustration earlier in the arti
cle.

As is shown in the accompanying illus
tration the learner places his finger and 
thumb upon the sides of his throat, so 
that he can feel tho vibration of the 
vocal chords and the action of the 
larynx, and by this means correct any 
tendency toward unevenness which may 
exist.

After sounding tho vowels tho pupil 
is taught to affix the various conso
nants to each sound, as a—ah, o—ob, o— 
ob, etc.

Then ho prefixes tho consonants, as a 
—ba, e—be, o—bo, etc.

These are gone over several times 
until the pupil is ready for bis first ex
ercise in vocalizing a sentonce. This Is 
accomplished In the following manner. 
Tako for example tho first line of ono of 
Longfellow's poems: '

I  stood on the bridge at midnight.
When this is vocalized It sounds as 

follows:

The pupil inhales a deep breath and 
exhales It slowly. This is repeated halt 
a dozen t i mes ,  
g r a d u a l l y  in- 
o r eas l  ng t h e  
l e n g t h  of tbe 
respiration.

T h e  majority 
o f  p e r s o n s ,  
whether s t a m- 
morors or n o t ,  
are In the habit 
of breathing in
correctly, using 
the chest m o r e  
than It should be 
us e d ,  and the 
second lllustra- f e e l in g  t h e  v o ic e . 
tlon ahows one of the methods used 1c 
this system to Drevont this defect. Th* 
pupil places his hand upon his chest 
to call his attention and rivet it upon 
a too groat chest inflation. While his 
hands aro in this position he Inhales

| the uso of tobacco, especially cigar- 
: ettes, and of all intoxicating drinks or 

any thing that Is likely to excite or de- 
I plote the nervous system.

A game of football or two or three 
I hours of violent athlotlc exorcise have 

been known to undo the benefits of a 
j month’s training.

He should be careful 
| overheated or chilled,

not to become 
as these states 
hare a bad In
fluence upon 
the control of 
t h e  nervous 
force necessary 
for tho proper 
action of tbe 
muscles.

I n speaking 
he should con* 
tinually listen 
to the sound of 
his own voice. 
As the w e l l

f e e l in g  t h k  v o c a l  regu la ted  a n d  
»iu s c i.es. m o d u l a t e d

voico o f a fr ien d  w ill  g iv e  confidence 
and assurance to a hearer, so w ill  the 
correc tly  produced tones o f the person 
who has hereto fore  spoken in  a nervous, 
spasmodic m anner g lv o  him  self-con fi
dence.

While speaking or reading do not give 
way to any nervous habits of the hands, 
feet, eyes or any other party of the body, 
such ns wringing or twisting the hands 
or fingers, fumbling a watch chain, pick
ing at clothing, moving the feet, shrug
ging the shoulders, shutting or winking 
tho eyes, etc.

Look tho hearer squarely In tho face 
and talk directly at him.

Do not avoid any difficult words. Say 
what you originally intended to say in 
tho way you originally intended to say 
it. Keep up your pluck and patience, 
and say tbe words if it takes an hour to 
get through them.

For those who havo timo the exorcises 
should be practiced two hours a day. 
Of course ono hour is better than no 
practice, but that is tho least timo that 
can he used with profit to the learner.

With practice and patience a pupil 
should bo able to overcome his defective 
speech in a poriod varying from alx 
weeks to threo months.

Theso aro the three things which em
body all that these exercises are de
signed to teach. These three things 
must borne In mind, not only In the 
study, but constantly throughout the 
day. They are:

I. Deep and full, but gentle breath
ing.

3. Firm and easy vocalization.
8. Wldo and froo articulation.
Theso points contain all that ill neces

sary to make perfect speech.

— Lump burners cu« ba renovated by 
boiling-them in strong soda water.

—To- remove tar from the hands, rob 
with tit« outside of a fresh lemon peel 
and wipe dry immediately.

—Tho surest way to have clear je lly  
Is to let the juice drain through a flan
nel bag, without squeezing it.

—A doctor at Toulouse informs tha 
French Academy of Medicine that he 
has discovered a cur« for croup. It is a 
very simple one—a teuspoouful of flour 
o f sulphur in a tumbler of water. A fter 
three days of tho treatmout Ills patient 
recovered.

—If you want a lovely odor in your 
rooms, break off branches of-tho Norway 
spruce and arrange them in a largo jug 
w-ell filled with water. In a few days 
tender, pale green branches fenther out, 
soft and cool to the touch, giving tho 
delightful health-giving odor.

—A loaf that has beeomo too stale for 
the table may bo “ freshened” by wrap
ping it in a clean cloth, and dipping it 
in boiling water for thirty seconds. 
Then remove the cloth and bake t he loaf 
for ten minutes in a slow oven. Stale 
breakfast rolls may bo treated tho same 
way.

—To koop tho bright green color of 
summer cubbago and some other vegeta
bles, boil fast in plenty of water in 
which has Won dissolved a piece of 
washing soda tho sizo of two peas; cover 
until tlio water boils and then take off 
the lid. I f  the steam is shut In the cab
bage w ill be yellow and unsightly.

—In choosing your wall paper you 
should bo careful bofore finally deciding 
on It to see how it looks under gas or 
lamp light, as tho color and general ap
pearance of most of tbe patterns change 
very greatly under artificial light. A 
good plan Is to select three or four pat
terns, put them upon the walls of the 
room, and examine their genoral effect 
carefully both by day and night.

—Butter Sponge Cake.—One-half of a 
cupful of butter, one and one-half cup
fuls of sugar, one and threo-quarters 
cupfuls of flour, ono-half cupfu l of milk 
and water, threo eggs (beaten separate
ly), one teaspoonful of baking-powder; 
flavor with vanilla and lemon, moro of 
the former as lemon flavoring is much 
stronger than vanilla. It makos a good 
sized loaf. Bake fully fifty minutes.— 
Good Housekeeping.

—Luncheon buns may he mado as fol
lows: “ To one quart of sifted flour add 
a little salt, two tables;iooniula of melt
ed butter and one cup of sugar. Dissolve 
a yeast cake in a little  warm milk, 
then add enough more warm milk to 
make a soft dough. Set to ylse. When 
light mix in a heaping cup of stoned 
raisins, and flavor with ground cinna
mon. Make into buns, set to rise again, 
and when light bake in a quick oven. 
Dampen the tops while hot, andsiftorer 
them a little powdered sugar.”

THE DEATH PLA N T ,

i t

Tire divinity that ends our sbapea U 
the modern tailor.

Distills a Deadly Perfum e W hirl» 
K ills  Insert« and Kumll B ird«.

A magnificent kali mujah, or death 
plant of Java, has beon recently received 
hero by Mrs. Madison Black. The spec
imen, which is the only living one that 
has over been brought to this country, 
was sent Mrs. Black by her brother. 
Jerome Hendricks, who went out as a 
missionary to the island. The kali 
mujah is found only in the volcanic dis
tricts of Java and Sumatra, and then 
but rarely. It grows from two te thrr* 
and a half feet in height, with long; 
slender stems armed with thorns nearly 
an inch long, and covered with broad, 
satin-smooth loaves of a heart shape 
and of a deliepte emerald on one side, 
and blood red, streaked with cream, on 
tho other.

The flowers of the dentil plant are 
large, milk-white and cup-like, being 
about the size and depth of a large cof
fee cup and having the rim guarded by 
fine, brier-like thorns. Tho peculiarity 
of the plant lies in theso flowers, which, 
beautiful as they are, distill continually 
a deadly perfume so powerful as to over
come, If Inhaled any length of time, a 
full-grown man, and killing all forms of 
Insect lifo approaching it. The per
fume, though more pnngont, is as sick- 
iugly sweet ss chloroform, which it 
greatly resembles in effect, producing 
insensibility, hut convulsing at tho 
same time tho muscles of tho face, es
pecially thoso about the mouth and 
eyes, drawing tho former up Into a grin. 
An inhalation is followed by violent 
headache ahd a ringing in the ears, 
which gives way to a temporary deaf
ness. often total w'hile it lasts.

Other plnnts seem to shttn tho kali 
mujah, which might be termed tbe Ish- 
mael of tho vegetable kingdom^ for it 
grows Isolated from Avery other form of 
vegotatlon, though tbe soil may be fer
tile. A ll Insects and birds lflstlnctively 
seem to avoid all contact* with it, but 
when accidentally approaching it havo 
been oliserved to drop to the earth, even 
when as far fronf it as threp feet, and, 
unless at once removed soon died, evinc
ing tho same symptoms as when ether
ized.

Mr. Hendricks, who writes describing 
how he secured, the specimen sent his 
sister, says lie discovered it first by soe- 
ing a bird of paradise he was endeavor
ing to capture alivo’ fail, stunned by tho 
deadly onlor of the kali mujah, and on 
examining tbe plant, though warned by 
the natives to let It alone, himself ex
perienced tho headache and convulsions 
which aro Its Invariable results.—Sa
vannah (Ga.) Cor. Philadelphia Times.

T i l «  Court I ’ o rt Must Go.
Discussion still continues in various 

journals as to the poet best fitted to fill 
the post of laureate after Lord Tenny
son. I havo my suggestion to make. It 
is that this ridiculous office be abolished, 
for what can be more absurd than that 
a Primo Minister, who, perhaps, knows 
nothing of poetry, and cares, if possi
ble, less, should suddenly be called upon 
to decide between tho Conflicting Maims 
of a crew of versifiers, each worshiped 
by a select band of literary toadies, and 
none likely to be remembered beyond 
nomlnis umbra 100 years bonce. f*oetry 
really immortal is tbe rarest of products; 
poetry fairly good is a drug 1n the mar
ket Poetry and officialdom are antago
nistic. A couiff; poet should go tbe way 
at the court buffoon.—London Truth.
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A CALL FOR A DEMOCRATIC STATE  
CONVENTION.

A Delegate Convention of the Democrat* 
of the -tate o f Ken Mu will be held on the 
9lh day of September, at 11:30 o'clock, a. in 
to the city o f Wlohita, for the purpose uf 
uotuisatlng candidate* for Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor, Hecrotary of State, Audi
tor e f State, Treuurer or State, Attorney 

General, Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion and Chief Justice ol tlie Supreme Court.

Dele*atee to the Convention shall be se
lected " f  Ibe different counties of the State 
la the meaner prescribed by the Democrat
ic committee* of tbs several counties. The 
hast* of representation in such convention 
shall be one delegate for every 150 votes or 
fraction thereof la excess of 135 votes cast 
.or John C. Sheridan, candidate for Elector 

-at large la MM. Upon which basis delegates 
are apportioned a* follows:
Allen.................
Anderson. 
AtehUen .
Barber.... 
Barton.... 
Bourbon.
Brews ... 
B u tle r ..

*
... « 
1..10

lautauqua 
L*rekee 

„  . *aa* 
dark
oi»y.
Claud................... . ..4
Coffey....................   «
Comasche .............  t
Cowley..................  g
Crawford.................. 7
Decatur................. »
Dlrkleson

Lincoln,.......
Lina ............
Logen ..........
Lyon.............
Marlon .......
Marshall......
McPherson..
Meade.........
Misma .......
Mitohell ......
Montgomery. 

rrfa.........

Doniphan 
Douglas 

■ ward*

Mori 
Morton
Nemaha.......
Neosho........
Ness............
Norton................... 8
Osage.....................8
Osborne................  3
Ottawa..................  3
Pawnee..................1
Phillips ..................3
Pottawatomie....... 6
Pratt...................  8
Rawlins...................3
Reno......................  7

f t ’
»nia. .................... ............. .........................
» I lsworth .............8 Republic.............. . 5
Planar........... - “
Ford.................
franklin ............
Osrtsld............
Weary...............
G eve...............
Graham ...........
(fran i.................
Wray.................
Greenwood....... .

s K i f c v .
E E : ; / :
Haskell.............
Hodgmaa..........
Jackson.............

Jewell. 
Johnson... 
Kearney . 
Kingman
»Iow a......
Imbotte... 
Lane

.. 1 Rico............... ......4
Riley...............
Kooks.............

___  8
.. 4

1 Kush............... ... 2
. « Russell.. ____ ......2

Saline............. ......5
.. 1 Bcott............... .... 1

1 Sedgwick. . 1«
. 1 Sewsrd............ .... 1

.. * Shawnee....... ....la
.. 1 Sheridan. . ... l

1 Sherman....... . .. 2
. 4 'n ilth ............. .... 8
. 4 btaffonl............ . . 2
.. I etanton... . .1
. i S tevens.......... . . 1
.. A Sum ner......... . .. t
. « Thomas.......... .. 2
. 4 Trego.............

Waltaunsce__
.... Í
. . .. 4

Wallace.................. 1
Washington..........  t
W ichita..................  1
Wilson..................... 4

____________ Woodaon.............  J
Leaves worth.........14 Wyandotte.............. XT

The secretaries o f the couveotioas select- 
leg delegatee la the respective counties an 

‘ Instructed to forward to the Chalr-
maa at Laavanworth, Kansas, certlfled cop
ies uf the credentials o f the delegates Im
mediately after their selection to enable the 
committee to prepare a correct roll for the 
convention.

By order of the Demoorntlc State Centra) 
Committee of Kansas.

Bdwakd Car h o ll , Chaim an.
Hitt IT  StUNDLia. Secretary pro tern.

The original paokage has made lots 
of prohibtioDists. -  RpubticanExchan ge 

And lots of prohibitionists 
made the original package.

have

Mrs. Delia T. S. Parnell, mother of 
Charles Stewart Parnell, the great 
Irish leader, receives a pension of $50 
a month from the government of the 
United States.

Every Rehublican in Congress de
serted “ free silver" when it came the 
test vote. This simply shows the in
sincerity o f their protestations that 
they were for free and unlimited coin
age of the white metal.

I f  the Democratic administration 
managed to save $100,000,000 a yeai 
andthe Republicans managed tospend 
all the income of the government and 
$100,000,000 more, which is the best 
administration for the people?

Jeff Davis is dead, but one of the 
principles for which he labored is now 
on top—the doctrine of States’ rights. 
And this wan passed by a Republican 
House and Senate. I t  is enough to 
make old John Brown turn in his
ffnT ff.

The amendment to the Wilson bill, 
offered by Senator Vest, to inolude 
dressed asst, received only two votes 
in ' the 8eeete. But the emended 
Wilson bill includes not only dressed 
meet, but oleomargarine, end every
thing else that comes under the heed 
of interstate commerce. The most 
ardent prohibitionists can figure what 
•hanee tkia manifestly unconstitution
al measure will have to pass the Sen
ate.— Topeka Democrat.

A. B. Campbell denies, in toto, the 
chargee of groee immorality made by 
the Kansas City Timet, and the Times 
repeats the charges and rehearses the 
story. Mr. Campbell’s oourte is clear. 
If , as he insists, the accusation is a 
gross sad baseless slander, ha can 
bring a libel salt end make the Times 
pay dearly for its attempted eseaesina- 
tion of ckaraetor. On the other hand, 
i f  he is ffuilty, he will stay not of the 
oourte—exeept as he may have occa
sion to tppear before them as “John 
Smith.’’ Mr. Campbell's future use
fulness as a publio man depends large
ly apon the condition in which be may 
emerge from this unfortunate bu«i- 
naia.—JBmpona Republican.

A C E N T U R Y  G A IN E D .
The Sente Fe Brute ha* reduced its 

time between Chicago, Kansas City 
%cd San Francisco one day. It  has 
made the same redaction to important 
Texas points. This is an aggregate 
savinc of one hundred years for each 
36,600 passengers traveling between 
thoae point*, and adds thst much to 
the working force of the nation. The 
Santa Fe Route fast California train, 
leaning Chicago 4:40 p. m. and Kansas 
City 8:00 a. m„ carries through Pull
man Pslaoe and Tonrist sleepers with
out change, arriving at. San Francisco 
8:46 p. m. the third day after day of 
departure from Kansas City; while its 
Texas flyer, leaving Chicago and Kan
sas City the seme time, arrives st 
Galveston 11:40 p. m. the first day 
after day of departure from Kansas 
City, The Santa Fe Route can save a 
century because of easy grades over 
mountains and well-ballasted roadbed, 
rendering fast running safe. Geo, T. 
Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.. A. T. A  S. 
F. R. R. Co .Topeka, Kaos,. Jno J. 
Byrne, A. G. P. A  T. A., Chicago. Ills.

A L L I A N C E  R A L L Y -
At a township meeting of the Farm

ers Alliance and Industrial Union, 
held at Matfield Green, on July 26th, 
1890, it was resolved to have a general 
Alliance celebration, at some central 
point in Bazaar township, on the sec
ond Saturday of September. The rol- 
lowing persons were asked to serve on 
committees, to meet at Baker’s school 
house, Saturday, August 9, a t2, p. in.:

On Grounds and Finance—Rich 
\ alley, Jaoob Miner; Lone Star, W. 
K. Myers, Matheld, Ira Billingshc; 
Bazaart F. V. Alford; Homestead, I. 
C.Warren; Prairie Hill, Lewis Becker; 
Pleasant Valley, W. P. Evans.

On Seating and Decoration—Rich 
Valley. Herbert Springstead; Lone 
Star, Wm. Weller; Matfield, Jacob 
Naylor; Bazaar, Pearley Oles; Home
stead, J. F. Johnson.

On Programme—Rich Valley. How
ard Grimes; Lone Star, T. J. Jaokson; 
Matfield, J. K. Perry; Bazaar, P. B. 
McCabe; Homestead, — Hitchcock; 
Prairie Hill, Fred Starkey; Pleasant 
Valley. W. G. Patton.

On Parade and Advertising—Rich 
Valley, Henry Wagner; Lone Star, 
John 0. Nichol; Matfield, W. F. Dun
lap; Bazaar, Levi Chandler; Home
stead. Ruben Riggs; Pleasant Valley, 
Jesse Mann; Prairie Hill, Joseph 
Waidley. T h o s . B. M o o r e , 

Secretary.

E X -aO LD IER S ’ AND SAIN O R S ' RE« 
UNION.

The Kansas-Nebrasku Second An
nual Inter-State Re-Union will be 
held at Superior, Nebraska, August 4 
to 9. 1890. The ex-soldiers and Sail
ors of Kansas and Nebraska will meet, 
celebrate and listen to addresses by 
Gov. L. U. Humphrey, of Kansas; 
Gov. J. M. Thayer, of Nebraska; ex 
Gov. Geo. T. Anthony, of Kansas; 
Hon. John M. Thurston, of Nebraska; 
Gen. J. C. Caldwell of Kansas; Gen. 
C. J. Dillworth, of Nebraska; and 
many other speakers of national repu
tation, from the sister states. The 
camp grounds are located at Lincoln 
park overlooking the beautiful Repub
lican valley. Pure water. Fine Shade, 
Good plateau of land for Military Dis
play. The National Guard Organiza
tion of Kansas and Nebraska will at
tend the en-ampment. Daily Dress 
Parade Guard Mounts, and Camp 
Fires. Band Contests, Military Con
tests, Sham Battles, etc. The Santa Fe 
Route will sell tickets at one fare for 
'he round trip to Superior and return. 
Dates of sale August 4 to 8. Tickets 
limited for return to August 10. In
quire of aeent Santa FeRoute for fur
ther particulars. F. P. Butts, agent. 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas; Geo. T. 
Nicholson, G. P. & T A., A., T. & S. 
F. R. R.,Topeka, Kansas.

Delinquent Tax List o f 1889.

s t a t e  o r  K a n s a s , 1 
county ot C ia-e. J
I, A. M Breese, County Treasurer, in anil 

for the county an i sta'o afore-aiil, do h reby 
give notice that I will on the first Tuesday in 
September, A. D ls»0, and the next succeed
ing days thereafter sell at public auction, at 
my office ia Ihe city of Cottonwood Pall-. 
Chase county, Kansas so much off o f north 
side of each tract o f land and town lot herein - 
after described as may be necessary to pay 
the taxes, penalties and charges thereon for 
the year 1889. A. M. II iikesit. County Ties*. 

Done at my office in Cottonwood Fulls, this 
o f Jua8th day i July, INDO.

BAZAAR  TOWNSHIP.

9. T. Il.l S. T  It.
SW *4............... 84 30 7 no }i ........... . 26 21 8
aw X ........... 11 21 7no X ............. 32 21 I
8© *4................ 15 21 7 w X o f nw X .. 33 21 8
nw X ............. 22 21 7 e \i of tie «  .. 4 22 *
aw ‘4 ............... 22 21 7 n w X o f ue X 4 22 8
nw ^ ............... 24 21 7 ue «  o f sw « .. 17 22 i
■w H ................ 36 31 7 nw «  o f so 17 22 6
80 }¿ .........  . 86 2 1 7 w Sí ñf nw si.. 20 22 8
ne }¿ .......  ... 1 22 7 lota 5 and lu . 30 22 8
nw . 1 22 7 lot 20 ......... 30 22 8
8W ,*4......... 1 22 7 lota 6 «Sc 9, less r
BO .................... 1 22 7 o f w .C . K. A
nw u  ............. 3 22 7 W. K. K. 30 22 8
sw « ......... :i 22 7 nw «  of no « ..
nw « ........... ,11 22 7 less 1 A ...... 34 22 8
s w « ............ 11 22 7 no « o f  nw .«.. 34 22 8
« e x ............ 11 22 7 no « ............ 20 2o 9
no v ............ 13 22 7 n w X ........... 20 20 9
nw \  ......... 13 22 7 sw « ............ 20 20 9
»X  or tw X • • • • 13 22 7 '6 « ............ 20 20 9
né «  ........... 14 22 7 SO Si............ 30 20 9

14 22 7 nw «  of no «  .. 1 22 9
aw X ......... . - 14 22 7 n >4 of nw « .. 1 22 9
' • X ............. 14 22 7 n «  of nw « ... 5 22 9
ne X ............ 15 22 7e >4 of sw « ... 5 Í2 t
ne X ............. 34 22 7 w «  o f se « __ 5 22 9
s «  o f se !4 o f se «  o f nw Si ■ ■ ft 22 9

ae X .......... 20 26 (■sw «  of nw « . 5 Si t
s «  o f ss «  — 21 20 8 ne Si o f nw « 7 22 9
lot* 2, 3, 12 A  17 30 20 8s «  o f nw « . .. 7 22 9
lot* 20, 21 A 22 30 20 8 ne X ........... 20 22 0
*w «  of nw « . 17 21 8 »e Si............ 20 22 0
n «  of se «  les* aw X ............ 21 22 9

r. of w .C  K. nw X ............ 21 22 9
A W  R. R. 18 21 8 22 22 0

lots 15 and 16 IS 21 Hnw X ....... 22 22 0
s «  of ne « . . . . 24 21 Nsw «  ........... 22 22 9
n Si ni se . 24 21 N«c X ............... 22 22 0
nw « ............. 24 21 8 ne « , .............. 34 22 9
•  «  o f sw « . . . i t  21 8S© X ............... 34 22 9

CEDAR TOWNSHIP.

Description. S T. H Desi-rlptloo. 8 . T. It
sw «  of se .« <? ‘ 4 o f ne «

A  all soutu ¡«ss 1 A __ 9 22 6
Cedar erk In *e «  ............. 10 «  t
n.« of se « . . . 71 21 5 n w x ............... 10 22 6

aw x ..........  • 24 21 5 n‘/i o f sw «  .. 10 22 v
h e «  o f n e «  of nw X ........... 11 22 6
- n Cedar erk. 25 21 6 ■»w ............... 11 22 6
nw .« o f ne « . 25 21 t]ne Si ..........  . 14 i t  6
*w X ............. 25 I I  S "W « ............... 14 22 6

e «  of sw « ... 36 “1 l  40 X ............. 14 22 6
nw «  o ' se «  . 86 21 E ns «  ............. 15 22 6
BW X ............... 1 «2 f nw « ............ 15 22 6
nw x ............. 16 21 6 *w «  .............. 16 22 6
nw X ............. 25 21 ( <e « ............... 15 22 6
nw X ------- 2S 21 1 n «  of ne « . . 22 22 «
w «  ot *e « . . . 36 21 Cnw X ............ 22 22 6
0«  o f sw « . . . 36 21 « 4 .’4 Of s Si sine
w «  of sw «  .. 36 2« « «  ... 22 22 6
nw x  ........... 2 22 « n>, o f s «  ol no
-w «  ............ 2 22 ( Si ............... 29 22 6
nr. X ....... ....... » 2 22 ( n X .............. 25 29 «
ne X ......... 3 22 Unw X ............. 25 22 0

3 22 6 n© ¿ C Í 8W X'-- 34 92 6
□X « f  K svr X .......... . 16 21 7

• w x 9 22 1 aw X • * - • 19 21 7
w 30 A e Si Of n w x  ----  ... 20 21 7

sw ) i ............ 9 îJ r • « • « . ............. 20 21 7
1-lrt A out BW n Si of ue «  . 81 21 7

oor nw «  of w « .............. 87 21 7
BW X ............ 9 22 f sex .... ....... . 4 22 7

e‘4 of tie Si of • w X .......... «  22 7
s o «  ........... 9 29 r nw X • • • - ...... 10 22 7

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP

DIAMOND CREEK.

Description. 8 . T. R
Sii o tnw  « . . . .  118 6
ne , « ...............  6 18 0
nw Si............. (118 6
B «  o f aw « . . 1118 6 
w « o t  sw Si.. 88 18 6
nw «  ........  5 19 6
ae >4 o f nw «  A 

ne «  o f sw >4 8 19 6 ne «
nw y, ........  IT 19 Saw H
nw « ..............  20 19 «¡ne «  .. ■
n «  o f nw >4.. » I  19 6 w «  of se 
*• H ............... ¡12 19 Siw Si nw *

Description. 8 . T. R
no >4............... 38 19 0
«W « ..........  ail 19 6

33 19 6
34 1» 6 
3* 19 6

sw >4 .. 
of nw

ne Si ......
se >4. . . . .........  4 19 7
s »  ............... 4 i »  7

9 19 7 
9 19 7 

. 11 19 7 
27 19 7 
38 19 7

A tract of land described in bonk 25 page 
484 Register's Office, sec 26, tp 19, r 7.

FA LLS  TO W NSH IP.

Description,
nw «  .............
ne i4................
se » , ...............
l o t i ................
n «  o f ne ,>4 A

lo ts ........ ..
n «  o t DW >4 A
lot 4 .............
n 10 a  o f e o f 

nw M ......

8 . T  K 
. 1 2«  1 
. 11 20 7

8 18 8 
. 3 18 S 
l
. 3 18 8
i

3 18 6 

20 18 b
nw >4.............  28 18 b
BW 1.
nw «  o f sw 27 18 8 
lots 4, 5, 6, 9, 10 

and 11 ......... 18 19 8

Description. B. T  It. 
117-100 A lu nw

S i .................. 28 19 8
SO K.................. 32 19 8
lotS................  6 20 8
lot 10.............  0 20 8
lot 17 ................  0 20 8
1st 18..............  b 20 8
lot 21.............  0 20 8
lot 24 ................  0 20 8
Ot 1» ............  «  20 8
lot 28 .............. 0 20 8

H . F . G 1 L L E T T ,
SUCCESSOR TO

O.A.34Æ I= B E X jri &  G I L L E T T
DEALER IN

28 18 8.101S 20. 26 A 27
lots 29 and 80.. 
ne°  \  Si ot t

# 20 g 
6 20 6 
7 W ». . sw M . 15 20 u 

no >4 o f nw >4 .. 23 19 Slots 18 and 10.. 18 20 g 
A ll o f lots 23, 24 . 25, south o f center o f pub

lic road No 101, sec 7, tp 19, r 8.
Lot 21 less right o f way of C. K . A W H 

B. and lot 22, n-o 18,tp 18. r 8.
Commencing at nw cor of lot 14. thence e 

15 rods, thence se at angle of 45 degrees to n 
line of bluff, thence around top of said bluff 
to division line between lota ) and 14, thence 
e to beginning, sec 18, tp 20, r 8.

TOLEDO TO W NSH IP.

2 18 9 
6 18 9 
8 18 9 

12 18 »  
14 18 »
14 18 0
15 18 9 
15 18 9 
15 18 9 
15 18 9

Description. 8. T. H 
s «  ot sw ,'4 A

lot 4 ............
lots 1 A 2........
se S i.................
w >i o f  nw « . .  
e fi ot sw >»... 
w «  o f se « ...
ne '4...............
sw ‘4 ..............
se .'4 ...............
nw >4.............
nw «4 o f sw >4. 10 18 9 
w V, of nw A4.. 10 18 B 
s S o f sw 14 ... 10 IF 9 
s .« o f se >4 ... 18 la 9 
• >4 o f sw >, . 18 18 9 1 
n «  o f sw >4 .20  18 9 
nw J4 .. .28
w «  of se >4 of

sw »4.........  24
sw <4 o f sw ‘4 24 
w «  ot sw '4.. 25 
w «  o f se >4 20
e «  o f tie >4... 20 
e J, o f  se >4.. 20 
nw «  o f ne >4. 20 
•Si o f se 14". ■ »  
n H of s w « .. .  29 
n i i  o f  nw « .  30 
se «  o f nw ‘4 

& ne u of sw
>4 ................ 80

s >4 nw «4 . 32
n «  nw >4.........82

18 9

Description, 
a 14 of se >4... 
e *4 of se >4 
e >4 o f tw >, 

less 6 a own
ed by A. J
Crocker......

s Si o l se >4 ... 
sw 14 of nw «  
sw 14 ot sw )4. 
ne 14 ot nw

8. T R. 
35 18 9 
12 19 9

nw k  o f  ne *4 24
SW *4............  25
ttw 14 o f  sc >4. 20 
e a  o f sw .‘4... 20 
w «  ot se ) i . . .  39 
se 14 o f  sw Si.. 30
se ,‘4 ...............  8
sw >4. . ____ 10
se >4.................16
ne l i  .........  21
nw *4 .............. 21
se H .............. 21
nw 14............  23
ne >4.............  28

18 p nvr )4   28
W 9 nw e-............  34
¡8 9 nw J4.............. 88
1* «  sw j ? ............ 86
18 9fsw A4 .........  19

jso A».............. 19
Ine A4.............  86

18 0 sw A4 o f se Aa. 80 
18 flje Ai of tw  A4-- 86

19 9 
19 9 
19 9 
19 U 
19 9 
19 » 
19 9 
19 B 
19 9 
19 9
19 9
20 9 
20 9 
2U 9 
20 9 
20 9 
20 9 
20 9 
20 9 
20 9 
20 9 
20 9
20 9
21 9 
21 9 
21 9 
21 9 
21 9

n o r t h  (OTTONWOOD f a l l s .

Lots. Block
2 A 3 .......................1
2 A 3  ...................  f

19, A 11, less g feet w
side........................ b

blocks 10 A II. less 
r. o f w. «J. K  A W 
R. U.

Allot ..............  12
...18 
...19

n Si..............
14 A 15........

018.
i 9and 10.
■> and 6...........
« Si 17 .............
I. 2 and 8...........
1, 2 and 8. lesa r 

w. U. K  A W
K...............

10 ......................
9 and 10..............

Dloek.
. .21
... .28
......23

...24
ot
H.

25
... 27 
...83

COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Lots.
6, 7 and 8 
0 and 10..
7, 8 and 9. 
All ........

Blocks

......... .......f

1-ots
L 8, 9 and 10 
1. 4, 5 ami 6 . 
7 and 8 .......

Blocks. 
.......... 49
......... 54

STRONO CITY.

Lot«. Block*.
all o f ......

EMSLfKS’ ADDITION.

SH E L F  & H E A V Y  H A R D W A R E ,
CIJTLEKY,TINWARE,4c.,aml Ilia finest line o f

C O O K I N G  & H E A T I N G  S TOV ES
In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

W O O D  M O W E B ,
Andthe best make of

Agricultural Implements and Machinery. 

BTUDEBAKER WAGONS AND HAKER BARBED WIRE.
Please call and examine my stock and ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, -  KANSAS

J .  VERNER. J .  C . SC R O CCIN .

V ER N ER  &  S C R O C C IN ,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

M J. VERNER,

Hog Salesman.

J. C. 8 ROGO IN, 

Cattle Sab sman

G. D. ABLE

ROBERT BYER3,

Vardtuan.

H. E BUOBECK,

Office

Solicitor.

Room 19, Live Stock Exchange,
K A N S A S  C I T Y , ________________ _

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN’8
T R E A T M E N T  BV I -H E L A iT G N .

TRADE MARS' f  RCG1STOIED.

1 6 2 9  A r c h  Strw wt. P tkU —d ’e .  P a -
Fur Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. 

Dy.pepsla, ('umrib. Hay r ever, Headache, 
DediUiy, llbrUtnstis:r.. Neuia lgit. and all 
chronic and nervous dlnoidera.

•The original and only genuineCompound 
Oxygen Treatment.1’ Drs. Palen *  Btortwy 
have ,een ustns for Ihe last twenty years, is 
a sc lent 1 lie adjustment of the elements ol 
Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized, andIt nt> 

ltis starkey a  Palen have the libeity 
refer to the foliowine named well known 
persons who ha%e tried their Treatment: 
Hon Win. D. Kelly, M V. Philadelphia.
Rev. Victor L.Conrad, Ed. l.uth n Observer. 
Kt-v. Chss. W . Cus lug, Rochester, N. 1 .
Win Penn Nixon Inter Ocean, Chicago.
VV II. Worthington. New Souib, a .  » ■
Judge ri, P. Vrouman. Queue .10 Kan»
Mary A. L iv  rraore, Mil os«, Mass.
M i. E. C. Knight, Philadelphia,
Nlr trank Bidhttli, metobain, Philadelphia. 
Hon, W. W. rehuyler, Hasten, Pa.
E I.. Wilson. 8U3 B y ,N . 1 ,  Ed Photo. 
Fidelia 51 Lyon, Vt aimea, Hawaii, Baud. Is. 
Alexander Uitchte, Inverness. Scotland. 
Mis. Manuel V Ortega, Fresullla. Hex 
vra EuiinaCooper, Uiillit. Bpaul-hC. A .
J Cobb. Ex- V lee Consol, Casablanca,
M v . Ashbrook. Red Bluff. Cal.
.1 Moore, supt. Poll1 e, Rlaiuiford, Eng. 
Jacob Ward, ttowral, N 8 . W.

And thousands o f others in every part of 
tlie United 8tm.es

•‘Compound Oxygen—iis Mode of Action 
and Resu is,”  is tbu title of a new brochure 
of two hundred piiges, publiahud by Drs. 
Std' key & Palen, which given to all inquir
ers fir  l informa* km as to this remarkable 
<*u ative nt and n record o f several huu- 
(iio-t surprising cures in a wide range of 
chronic cafes—many of «h< m after being 
ab andoned to die by othi ' l ysieiai.^. W ill 
bo mailed free to any addi* »*n application.
Head the brochur-

D R S .S T A R K E Y  & ftA L I N ,
Mo. 1529 Arch Street, i n .otclphia. Pa.

Home seekers w ill find the lust 
of the tiUhlb'domain of ngricul- FREE

M O .

mrul *nd grazing value along I i \ | ) S  
the Grea; No«them  Itv- in No I
[iHkoiii and Montana.___________________  _

vi k v-w |Tod or more along the Great
l iT iM  I Northern K’ y line. usinesa 

T i l \\f NW I chances. Write F. i. WuiTNey, 
I 'T Y t Iy O. 1st. Paul, Minn., for books,maps, 

I etc. Write now.
Bottlers on tree government i l . l l l V  
I mu is along the Great Northern | f f
Ky. Mae in North Dakota and | R  A T R 8  
Montana g* t low rates and fine | 1
markets for products. ____________

J .  A. eOUDIE,
D E A L E R  IN

F U R N I T U R E  •

PICTU R E

FRA V E !  ,

E T C .,  E TC .

S TRONC

C IT Y ,

K A N S A 8 .

Blocks
1, 36, 87, 38,39, 40 and

s)4 o f 27................  1
13 and 15....................2
21 A 23 ......................4
9, 11, 13 and 15 ..........6
5,7, 9. s.i.of 24. 26 4 28 6
22, 25, 27 and 29......  7
5 and 7 .............  8
21. 28, 24, 25 and 26 10

Dots. Blocks
20, n *4 o f 22 ............ 12
5.6, 7, 8 and 10........ 13
3, 5, 7 and 9.....  14
5.7, 8,11.10 and 18.. .15
81 and S 3 .............  so
18, 20, 22, 26, 28 and 30 21
2 ....................................22
2, ♦, 18 A 18............... 28
8. 10 4  11 ................. 24

CARTTER '8 ADDITION.

M A K E A S P E C IA L T Y  O F  R E P A IR 
ING AN D  A T T E N D

A L L  O R D E R S .  O A Y O R  N I G H T ,  F O R  U N D E R T A K I N G .

B. U. SCHLAUDECKER. RO LAND  ROBERTS

ERIE MEAT MARKET.
SCHLAUDECKEH & ROBERTS Proprietors.

-------Dealers in-------

All Kinds of FRESH  MEAT.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , -

Cash p:id for HIDES.

. _ _ .  -  K A N S A S .

Lois.
1 ................
10,12 and 14
2 ............
i ................  ( j «
6, 8,10,12 and 14 ... 6127

Blocks Lota.
.........His Si o f 20
.........41 IS..............

.5110..........

and 29

SANTA FE ADDITION.

Lots. Blocks.

— ----------- — ------------------------------------——
1 NORTH AD D ITIO N .
i .................
1 Lots.

2, ft and
j

 ̂ Blocks.

»
RIVERSIDE ADDITION.

Lots 
L  . .

Blooks

ELUDALI.

8 . T. R. Dew Hi lion. 
If 20 5 w « o f  sc J,- 
21 20 5 ne U lo*

tlescrli thin.
s «  of nw ;
s H o fs e M — B P - , ----- .
nw *4 of nw J4. 3(1 20 5 so J4 less 8 A . 1 
nw A4 .... 3 20 «L  40« A w «  of

«  20 6 no Si n Cot-

8 . T. R. 
28 20 8 

A 80 20 6
_________  , „  30 20 8

« «  o f se « ........
so *4 of sw « '. .  6 26 e t .IIwood rlv. 33 26 8
gw 14..............  7 20 f  sw >4 Ilf so «  . 86 20 6
s « 'o f  nw « . . .  8 26 6 .o «  ...............10 216
n Sí ot nw S¡.. 8 Î0 6 nw « ...............12 i l  6
se « . . . - ........... 16 2(1 6 s w « ................. 12 21 8
ne « ................ 17 2»  6 nw «  .............  17 20 7
nw >4.......  17 20 6 .W « ............... 17 *1 7
sw « ..............  17 20 6 se «  ..............  17 20 7
se Si................ 17 20 r- n « « ............... 18 20 7
a 14 of sw >4 .. 19 90 8 M >4 —  ....... 18 20 7
nw «  ............. 20 *0 B nw Si s o f U W
w «  o f se « . . .  21 *0 6 r iver............ 18 20 7
s w  « .......  ' . . .  21 20 t a »  H  ................... «8 20 7

Commencing STO feet south of ne car o f so 
« .  thence w ISO feet, thence south 50 feet, 
thence •  180 feet, thence north 60 feet to be
ging, sec 38, tp 26 r 3. ___

A l l  of s e c t io n  86 s o u t h  o f  C o t t o n w o o d  « I v o r  
n o t  owned by P. P. Sohrlverand Drlnkwater 
A  Schriver, »ec M, tp 39,r i .

Lots. Blocks.i Lots. Blocks
«II o f ..................... 4 10 and 12.................. ie
1, 3 and 5.................. 914 to 28 Inclusive.......1#

SCRIBNER’S ADDITION.

Lou. Blacks (Lots. Blocks.
U .............................  »In Si..........................14
*•  ........................  5 7 and 8 ........... 10

Commencing 50 feet West o f s e oor o f  lot 
2 blk 9. thence w 25 feet, then-en 110 feet
thence e 25 feet, tb-nco 
nlnz, lot 2, block 9.

s 110 fest to begin

M ATFIELD  OREES*.

Lots nioi-ks i
1.2 8. «  snd 5. .. 1|

REED’S AD D ITIO N

Lots, 
n «  o f 8.

f
• 

w

MITCHELL’S ADDITION.

Lots. blocks.[Lots, Blocks.
5 .......... ................  3#6 .. ... 3

RICHARD’S ADDITION

t<.(*. Blunts I
8........... ..................Ill

CEDAR I’ OINT.

LnN, Block*.¡Lots. Blocks.
w «  of 5 
5, 6 and 7

................ 1! f"e t Of tho w «  of
... .......... 8 lots ... ft

Is... ___ . 4 ¡the * 85 feet of w «

1

CRAWFORD ’ 6 ADDITION.

Lots.
»  . . . .

Block a.) Lota. 
................. 2140 ...........

Block» 
_____t

«AFFO RD .

ÎÆtg. Blocks iLots. Ulosko
9............. ................  1 ine «  o f ...... .........It
8............. ................  l i s e «  o f......... .........
10........... ...............M

II i. i Finest resone III America along
I l l l l l l l l l p .  j (iieat Northern Rv. line in Min-

Fishing I nesotu. Dakota* and Montau*. 
I Bust climate for health aoukortt

Montana ptoduces tho finest b ( l i (V k 'S  
hot sea and cattle Free range« « I* V liOULT 
yet in Mouse Milk and Sun itv- | A T T I iR  
er vadeyaandsweet Grass Hills | 1 ugJ

H s i l f i .  I In M ont« ntt Free lands, new 
a l l  i l  j towns new railway s.new mines 

I V a h  I f  h I i*»w rates. La gest area of good 
f? r a i l I I .  i vacant laud.

Sweet Gras« 11 ilia. Mils and >un | w u l  L 'l) 
river valleys Montana. r< ached | O U »E ii .  
on lybytheG t North n railway I U d i lC  
line. Mtoek raisers* pared lac, | t iv i iu j

BOLD
COAL

i The regions tributary to Great 
j Northern Ky. line in Montana 
| produce all the precious and 
I ba*-er metul«. New towns and 
1 railways are being built.______

Go to the great reservation of | \l 1 1 i [  
Montana and get a good free i i l l lU fV  
homestead. Low r.'ites and free t I>|\TL’ D 
sleei era on Great Northern U’y j *•* "  
line. Go now.

i Taese have made Momaimthe 
JIVI/O | richest .>tate per capita in the 

M I N I N  I Union. Plenty room for more 
d l l  11 LiO • miners and siock raisers. Now 

| is the time
Along the Gt Northern K ’ way ; 
line in Montana are free ranch- : V 0 I I N i l  
es unil p.tsturagt*. mines o f pru- : I  W lU iu  
cions met ft s, iron and coal, and : \ f N  * 
new cities and towns. Now is :
yourc ance.__________________ :________

«orrounded by n line agricultu
ral anil grazing country, close 
mines of precious metals, iron 
and coal, posKcnsing a wstei 
power uncqualed in America it 
is Montana h industrial centre.

GREAT
FALLS

The valleys of Ked, Mouse, Mis- | 
souri. Mille and Sun river» rca- | 
chcd by üt. Northern lty. line, i 
Hall tâte excursions Sent. D, 23,1 
and Oct 14, 189ü. Write F. 1. | 
W h itn k y , St. Paul, Mltin. i

G. N. 
ft. L.

tfOW’S YOUR FEN C E?
Sai We havo the CHEAPEST and Be2l 

w s  W OVEN WIRE FENOINQ 
W ire R o p e  S e lv a s * .

B I L L  B R O W N ,
THE

UNDERTAKER.
Keeps everything that is needed in his line.

CASKETS,
<#

\ -k d[% ROBES,
FLO W ER S,

TOLEDO.

Lots.
«  ..

Block».

S T R O N G  C IT Y ,

E T C . ,

KANSAS.

H i e  B e s t WASHER
We will guarantee ̂ » “ LOYXLL”  WASHES to <lo better w»rk 
.and do it easier and In lsss tlma thsn any other machine in 

the world. Warranted five years, and if it don’ t wash the 
Clothes clean witbont rubbing, we will refund the money,

A G E N TS  W A N T E D ^ rc £ % &
that aprenta are making from S75 to$160 per month. Farmer* 
make $200 to $500 during the winter. Ladies have great succeffs 
selling this Washer. Retail price, only $6. Sample tojthose 

^ncy $i!. Also the Celebrated KEYSTORE 
manufacturer»* lowest prices. We invito tho 

strictest investigation. Send your address on a postal card for
Janfa r th e r  particu lars.

L O V E L L  W A S H E R  C O ., Erie, Pa.

book o f loo pages, 
no best booklor au 
Ivertiser to con- 

bo bo ©speri- 
’ or otherwise, 
and estimates

o f t ho cost o f udvertisl n g  The ad vertise r who
oil - 

) requires ’
invest one bun dree 1 thousand dollars in ad-

w a n t s  t o  s p e n d  o n e  d o l l a r ,  f i n d s  In  i t t h e  in *  
i h»formation f quires, while forhlm who w ill

INCHES HIGH AT 60 CENTS PER ROD.
Lawn. Garden, Poultry and Stock Fencing, all 

sizes and widths. Gates to match. Prices low. Bold 
by dealers. Freight Pa id . Bend for circular*. 
Tint ■eanujtN wotrn wieb fkbci co. , chica«o, ili. 
P .  H .> -A ll-N tv r l L A W N  a n d  C E M E T E R Y  P eace .

GOLD
_ »old tor ________

til lately. Bett g  M G I 
«tek lo the world. Pcr-|UREE

^keeper. W*rr»nlffJ. Uaery 
■Solid Gold Hunting Comm.
: Elegant nod magnHkeot. 
} Both ladlcg’&nd gente'daw 
f with work« end cams of 

-  eqnel value O N E  f f E R I O N
L In each locality can Mcnre oae
m  F R E E .  How la this poeelbleT
r n  We answer—^we want one per-
r  >'i ¿'V eon In e4ich locality, to keep la
thafr homes, mni show to thoae who call, a complete ltoe of oar 
weluablc end very useful H O U R E H O L U  S A M P L E ! .  
These sa m p le s ,w e ll ae the watch,we send free,sod after yoe 
bare kept them in your home for tt month« end shown V
fie those who may here celled,they become your own property; 
ft  Is poMlhle to meke this great offer, sending the N O  L l w  
C O L D  watch end C O S T Y  earn pies free, ae the «bowing of
Ibe sample* in any locality, a lw a j* reeolte ia a  large trade tor 
nt; after our samples hare been Ina locality tor a month or two 
we usually get from $ I O « » U  to g G O O O  la trade from the 
surrounding conntry. This, tlie tnoat wonderful offer eeer 
known,la made in order that onr sample* may be placed al once 
where they can be Been, all orer America. Write at once, and 
tnake’Bure of the chance. Header it will be hardly any trouble 
tor yon to ehow the sample* to those who mey call st yoor bom* 
nod your reward w ill be most satisfactory. A  peeMI card an 
which to write ue costs hot 1 rent and after you know *11,if yv* 
do not care to go farther, why no berm ledone. But If you dm 
•end your address at once, yt.n can sccitre F R E E  on* of t(sn 
bent «olid gold watches In the world and nur large line of 
C O S T L Y  S A R P L E S .  We pay all exprew, freight, eto. 
U dn M U BO . SSTiNSON *  I U ,  BOS «1», ru U IX A K P , UA1M1L

■T.10UII ¿.MO.
c tC ^ Ç M  

08118S TEX

vertlslng, a seijetne is InilicoU'd which will 
m e«» his every requirement, or con b e m a d *  
to d o  io by  »liyhtrtumpe* t a r t l y  arrival at by cov 
retpondence. 149 editions hftvo been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for locents. 
Write to GKO. I*. ROWKLL *  CO., 
NKWSPATER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
UOSpruco S t Printing House 8q ), New York.

FRAZER 
A X LE GREASE.

Ia «old In aver) **•<* Nod Cininty la the Vmlmm* 
end la to-dmy WJTIIUI T A RIVAL. Ao r«r- 
anlly 1* thl* fa c t  recognized thnjt pwmepnii» imltn- 
(lons h a v e  b e e n  made, nil claiming to  b *

“Just as Good as the Frazer*
Home dealer* o ffe r  cheap atnff, because there 1» 

more n«nc| In It 1« them. Do nolb€lw««$ARfdPf 
but Insist on having

T H E  F R A Z E R .
It aare* year borne labor, ond you too- IS raeelvpd 
llrat medn! at the Centennial and Pari» Expdfft* 
lion-. Sold everywhere.

A ll onr goods are marked with the
F R A Z E R  L A B

T H I«  HAITI 
DA140RUF? Juv . . 

THIN 3EARD 1 .
| FALLING HAIR lour t- • - 

II. A. FECRTEa As C .* ,
New Iliiven, t ern.

THIS PAPEBESamiKa M



■Ae Ä b w  (ÎflMtity Courant

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S . .
T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  31, 1890.

IN. E. TIMMONS '  Ed. ana Prop
•No fear »ball »we, no f»vo r »way ;
Hew lo tuo liue, loti ho chips fa ll wuor. they

Tarma—per y ear, *15# cash In » d « * '1'-- 
ter threo month«, »175; a fte r » !»  month», «2.00. 
(o r  six month». «1 00 cash In advance.

TIM E T A 0 LK.
TIM S TABLE A ., T . A S . F . I*. R.

stkunTT c it t .
UOIXU HAST.

N o .*. ‘ Atlantic rx p r «»»...............  S:32 p. m
t. New Yoi It ex pices............  liH iipm ,
a. ‘ Chicago n i  rose ...............  1:02 p. m
8 ‘ Missouri Klver express___18:42 it. til

♦ s '‘ Local freight ............  ...2 :05p .m ,
HI. 1 NO WENT.

No. 1, ‘ Prcldc A T e la  expre«s.. . 1:02 p m 
S. Mexico 4: H tn Ihegn express 3:17 p m
5, * [leu vo■ Sc Utah express  3 52 p m
7, »Colo ad'• excreta...............  3:50 a. in

♦ 1.‘ Local freight.....................  0:15 a. m

STRONG V U Y  BRANCH 
WESTWARD.

So. *01, ‘  tccommodatiou......
205, ‘ Local freight .........

■ASTWASU.
No. tt2. • Accommodation —

XU, ‘ Local trelitbt

4:00 p. m. 
6.45 a. in.

9:115 p m. 
7:30 p. in.

ELLINOU BRANCH.
WESTWARD.

No.SO#,*Accommodatlou .......... 4:33 p .m .
EAHTWAKn

No. 905. ‘ Accommodation .. . 0:45 p .m
—  ‘ Carry malls. ‘ »a lly  except Sunday.

P.oposed Amendments to the 
Constitution.

nouse joint resolution no. s.
tS ovn  I o in t  Resolution No . 5, Proposing 

an tmaemlment to section? three and tvreu- 
I j ’ - tv e  o f  article two of the constitntion. 

Be it resolved by the Legislature o f the State 
of KunsaivtTOO-th'rds o f the members elect-
0 I to each lu>u*e thereof concurring therein: 
Section 1. The following proposition to

ameLd the constitution of the State of Kan
sas is hereby submited to the qualified elect
or« o f the State, tor their approval o f rejec
tion. uamel*; That section three, article two. 
be amended so that the same shall read as 
follows ; Section 8 The members o f the L eg
islature shall receive, as compensation for 
their services, the sum of three dollars for 
each day’s actual service at any regular or 
«uecial session, and fifteen cents mileage for 
each mile traveled by ibo usual route in go 
ing to and returning from the nlaee o f meet
ing; but no compensation fhnll beallowedor 
paid to auy mcrauer for more thanninetv days 
at any regular session, nor for more than 
thirty days nt any special session And that 
section twenty-live of article two be amend
ed so as to read as follows: Section 25. A ll 
sessions o f the Legislature shall be held at 
the **tate capital, and «11 regular §ea 
sions shall be held once in two years, com
mencing on the first Tuesday of i>eeember of 
each alternate year, comtne etng on the first 
Tuesday of December, A. D. one thousand 
Adght hundred and ninety.

s*c. 2. This proposition shall be submitted 
to the electors of this gtate at the gt-ner.il 
Section of Heim sentatives to the Legisla
ture, In the year A. D. ono thousand eight 
fans ired and ninety, for their approval or re
jection. Those voting in favor of this prop 
ositiou vhall have written or printed on their 
ballots: * For the amendment sections three 
■and twenty-live o f article two o f the consti
tution;”  those v ting against the said propo
sition shall have written or printed on their 
bailors: ’‘Against the amendment to sections 
three and twent'-flve o f article two of the 
constitution.*’ Said ballots shall be received 
and said votes shall be taken, counted, can
vassed, and returns thereof be made, in the 
same manner and in all cspecta as is provid
ed *>y law in case of the election of Represen
tatives »o the legislature.

Sec. 3. ib is  resolu ion shall \a\o effect 
>i»>d be in force from and after its publication 
la  the statute bo *k.

Approved March 1. IBiU
1 hereby certify that tho foregoing is a true

■and correct copvof the or g*nal euro led res
olution now on file in mv and tha> the
«ante took, effect by publication in the statute 
book, May 25, IW9

W ILL IA M  HIGGINS.
Secretary o f state

must joini hesolutiom mo. 9
H o c ««  Jo in t  u k s o l u t io n  N o . 8, For the 

NttbmlilBion of a proposition to amend the 
constitution of the stato of Kansas.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State 
of Kaunas, two-thirds of the members eject 
ed to each house thereof concurring there
in;
Hs c t io n  1. The following proposition to 

amend tno coustitutiou of -hi < state is hereby 
submitted to the qualified electors ot the 
state, for their approval or rejection, name
ly : The constitution of the state of K«USAS is 
hereby amended bv striking out the whole of 
sections tw « and thirteeu of article throe of 
tne constitution, and inserting in lieu of 
aaid sections the following whicn shall con
stitute section two of article two o f the con
stitution : .section 2 Tho supreme court shall 
con*i*t of seveu justices, who shall be chosen 
by the electors o f the state, four of whom 
snail constitute a quorum, and the concur
rence o f four shall bo necessary to every de- 
c  slon o f  tbe court. Any elector of the state 
shall be eligible to be elected or appointed h 
justice of the supreme court. the justice 
holding the oldest commission bv virtue of 
an election, shall be the chief justice, and in 
case two or more justices shall hold commis
sions by virtue of an election of the same 
date, older than the commas* on» of the other 
justices, they shall determine, by lot, who 
shall be chief justice, i he term of each Jus
tice of the supreme court shall be six years, 
commencing on the second Monday in Janu
ary next after his election. On the adoption 
of this amendment tho tour additional jus
tice» provided for by this amendment shsll 
be appointed by tbe Governor, ami shall hold 
their offices until the next general election in 
1991, when iheir »uccessors sh ill i*e elected, 
one to serve u itil the second Monday in 
Januaiy, 1MU: another to serve until the sec
ond Monday o f fanuary, 189b; and the other 
tw » to serve ustil the second Monday o f lnu- 
uary, 1*98 The members o f the supreme 
ele ted at or prior to the time of the adoption 
of this amendment shall be justices of the su
preme court, under the amendment, for the 
time for winch they wore elected. A f  er the 
general election in 1891 one justice o f the an- 
prema oomt shall be elected at the g«-neril 
election in each year, except the year 1897,

ind every s|x years thereafter, when two 
Dgttge* shall bo o eefed The justice o f the 
upronuL' coqrt and the Judges of the distrlot 

C Mirt* shall, at stupa times reonive for their 
sorvlcvf such oomoen^iuion >19 may be pro 
vidtd by law: P rovided. Such compensa
tion shall not be less than fifteen hundred 
dollars to egch justice or judge, each year; 
ah i such justice or judge shall receive no 
fees or perqtiisites. nor hold any other office 
o f  profit nr trust, except a judicial office, un
der tbs authomy of tho st-ite or the United 
States during the t» rin o f office for which 
said justice» shall bo elected, nor praetic- in 
any of the courts in the st ite during their 
continuance in office

8kc 2 T  ds proposition ‘•hall be submitted 
to the s lw l iw of th 8 state at the general 
election for the election o f Representatives 
to tho Legislature, in tho year A. D. oqe 
tbous tnd ejgbt hunfixed ‘and rlpi ty, for their 
ai>pi ov.d of rejection. TfcoRo voting in fnyot 
o f thi* proposition to amend the cm»§tijanun 
shnll hnv- wt Itten or printed on their Dillois. 
*’ Por the ludii'lul am jodment. to tho oonsntu? 
tiou.’ Th we voting against thj# projK>>ilioq 
to atqnnd the ronctituf[on slm 1 have writ»* u 
or print©*! on thuir imllots, * Ag i st the J«.

Siciit) Mruotul input fo tfo‘* «•onititlDlotl.'' Sniij 
allots «««Mil bo royeiycd find said vQtes shsll 
e aken, counted, canyassed, and returns 

tboreof made in the s one manu rand in all 
resp 'ft* *». 1» provi ied b< law in cas«** of tho 
election o f representatives In the leal Mature.

8ko. 3. »his I'OAolui I cm» shall take effect 
and bo In for** fr«»m au 1 aftoi its publication 
in the statute boos.

Approve'» Ffliru t »  3ft, 13*9.
I nerebv certify ihst the foregoing Is a true 

n..d cor ect copy of tho origin»! enrol’ed res
olution now on file in mv office, and that the 
s me tO'»k effect by publication in the st i ’ uts 
bjwd May 23.1839. W ILLIAM  M I^G IN5» 

secretary of State.

L O C A L  » M O S T » T O C » .

Bu.lnu.alocal,, under thJi h txd.M  Beat* •
me, Ural luxertlon, and 16 cent« a line for 

«aob iubaeiiuoaitatenioa.

Hot wind*, this week,
Mr. Charles E. McDowell is quite 

sick.
Mr. J. S. H. Barker, of Baiaar, is 

quite sick.
A  store room for rent. Apply at 

this office. jy3 tf
Mrs. §. D. Breese is ajcain able to 

be up and about.
Kansas Zephyrs, Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday.
Judge L. Houk.of Hutchinson, was 

in town, Monday.
Mr. A. Altdoerffer, of the Marion 

Scimeler, is in town.
Mr. B. Lantry.of Strong City, was 

at Chicago, last week.
Mr. Eugene Vetters came in, Mon- 

•lav, from Pueblo, Col.
Mr. F. P. Cochran left, Sunday 

night, for Pueblo, on business.
Mr. A. B. Watson left, Monday 

uight, for a short visit at Chicago.
Mr. J. 8. H. Barker, of Bazaar, is 

building an addition to pis residence.
Mrs. R. H. Chandler, of Bazaar,will 

start, next week, for a visit at Boston.
Mr. Jabin Johnson has lost a large 

number of hogs, recently,from cholera 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shaft, of Clem

ents, hare gone toColorado, on a visit.
Mr. Geo. W. Hotchkiss, of Strong 

City, was down to Emporia, Saturday.
Rettiger Bros. & Co have rented 

Lantry's stone saw mill.at Strong City.
Mrs. R. B. Evans, of Emporia, is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo B.Car- 
son.

Born nn Friday, July 18, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. AVatson, of Strong City, a 
son. .

Mr. Roy Haokett left, Sunday night, 
for Williamsburg, to take a situation 
there.

Mr. J. F. Kirker has not bought the 
ice of Mr. Wm. C. Braoe, ss3has been 
reported.

Mr. Sam Reifsnider, of Strong City, 
i was visiting his uncle, in Peabody, 
5 last week.
1 Mr. Ed. Byram, of Peyton creek* 
was down to Emporia, on business* 
last week.

Brace Bros, are now delivering ioe. 
Leave orders and have it delivered at 
your home.

Mrs. T. J. Browning and Mrs. Ferd 
Yenzer have returned from their visit 
at McPherson.

Mr. L. W. Coleman, of Elinor, 
shipped a car load of corn to Kansas 
City last week.

There is to be an exhibition race at 
the Fair Grounds,next Tuesday after 
noon, August 5.

Mr. A. B. Hulit, agent for the To
peka Journal, gave this office a pleas
ant call, Thursday,

Mr. Jos. Plumberg left, Monday.for 
Topeka, in answer to a tel gram to 
come there to work.

Mr. Niel Campbell, of Plymouth. 
Lyon county, is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Babara Gillett.

Mr. Samuel Stewart, of South Fork, 
returned, Saturday, from a visit to his 
brother, at St. Marys.

Mr. A. J. Cook.of Strong City, ship
ped two car loads of cattle, last Thurs
day i ight, to Chicago,

Mrs. Lem Clay, of Guthrie, Oklaho- 
ma, ia visiting her sister, Mrs. H. N, 
Roberts, of Strong City.

Mr. J. M. Wisherd was down to 
Kansas City, this week.

The new night operator of the tele
graph office in Strong City.iaMr.W. M. 
Jackson, of Miltonvillc.

The one-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Largent of Matfield Green, 
died, one day last week.

Mr. ang Mrs. William Hillert and 
their aon. Mr. Wm. E Hillert. were 
down to Emporia, Tuesday.

Tbe Board of County Commission
ers will meet, next Monday, to levy 
the tax for the present year.
Mr. Martin Heintg started to Pueblo 

Col., last Sunday afternoon, to be ab
sent, perhaps, for some tine.

Mrs. W it Adare and her daughter. 
Miss Nettie.of Strong City, were visit
ing in Kansas City.last week.

The ten months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt. Makin died, Satnrday, July 
26,1890, of cholera infantum.

Washburn College, Topeka, Kansas, 
gives most thorough instruction in 
modern languages, and music.

County, Treasurer A. M. Breese was 
down to Topeka, the other day, set
tling with the State Treasurer.

Mrs. Jaoob North went to Hutchin
son, last Saturday, on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Scott E. Winne.

Mr. and Mrs. David K.Cartter, Mrs. 
Chas. M. Gregory and Mr. Ed. Cox 
were down to Emporia, Monday,

Mrs. Barbara Gillett returned, Fri
day afternoon, from her visit to her 
mother at PlymouthLyon county.

Nine names were added to oar sub
scription list since our last issue; and 
who says oppositian does not pay?

Mr-J. M.Bieltpap, of Roclf crepk, 
has some milk powsgnd feeders, some 
yearling steers, and a mare far sale.

Mrs. Geo. W. Crum of Strong City, 
was visiting her daughter Mrs. Bart, 
Shipman, of Cedar Point, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Grisham re
turned home, yesterday afternoon, 
from their visit at Manitou, Colorado.

Mies Stella Davidson, of Emporia, 
has returned home from a two weeks’ 
visit to Mrs. M. B. Myers, at Strong 
Oily.

MissMollieCantrsll.who was visiting 
at her aunt's, Mrs.J. M. Tuttle, has re
turned to her home, at Pueblo, Colo
rado.

Messrs. A. Z Sorlbner and Chas. F. 
Hays returned, Sunday night, from 
Chioago, where they had been with 
cattle.

Mr. C. F. Shipman, of Blmdale, re
turned, Friday, from Chicago, where 
he had been, taking cattle for Herelev 
Bros.; and be started back to Chioago, 
whith more oattle for the fame gentle
men.

Miss Jennie Holmes,of Elmdale.was 
visiting Misses Lnella and Fannie 
Pugh, last week, and returned home 
Sunday.

The mother of the Rev, John Mao- 
lcan, and Mrs.Wilkerson, the mother 
of his wife, are here visiting their 
children.

Quite a number of people of this 
county are talking of going to the G. 
A. R. re-uniou, to be held at Boston, 
beginning August 6.

Mr. Warren Broekett, of Topeka, is 
here visiting friends and relatives. 
His mother will soon make a visit in 
this city and county.

Died, on Rook creek, on Monday, 
July 28, 1890, Andrew Jackson Judd, 
of flux, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Judd, aged, two years.

Messrs D. K. Cartter, J. H. Mana 
and Ed. Cox returned Friday after
noon from Chicago, where they had ta
ken Dr, W. H. Cartter’ oattle.

The Marion Scimeter, one of the best 
weekly papers published in Kansas, 
has enlivened this office every week 
since (the Scimeter), was estsblshed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Lantry, of 
Manitou, Colorado, arrived at Strong 
City, last week, on a visit at Mr. B. 
Lantry's, the father of Mr. H. E. Lan
try.

The Clerk of this, the 6th School 
District, Mr. F. B. Hunt, is taking a 
list of all tho sohool children in the 
district, between tbe ages of 5 and 21 
years old.

Emancipation Day. August 25, will 
be celebrted ia Cartter’s Grove, with 
a picnic and free barbecue. Mrs. Mer
ritt, of Strong City, has charge o f the 
arrangements.

Don’t forget Brace Bros, when 
plaoing your orders for ice. They 
have an unlimited quantity of pure 
ioe which they will deliver in large or 
small quantitiee.

Mr. Geo. George has bought the W. 
T. Birdcall place from Mr. Jesse D. 
Wellborn, aud Mr. Wellborn and fam
ily started, yesterday morning, by 
wagon, for Missouri.

Messrs. J. H. Sobribner, James 
Potterson, Wm. Blaokburn and Dr. 
G. VV, Bocook returned. Saturday af
ternoon, from Chicago, where they 
had been with oattle.

Mr. Frank Lee has purchased the 
drug store of Dr. J. W. Stone & Co„ 
and will take possession of the same, 
today. Mr. W. B. Hilton will still 
have charge of the same.

While driving some oattle for Mr. 
A. J. Cook, at Strong City, last Thurs
day, Mr. James L. Ramsey, of Dia
mond creek, became overheated, and 
had to be taken to his home.

Dr. W. H. Cartter has again placed 
the Courant outfit under obligations 
to Render him our hearty thanks, and 
this time it was a large roast of nice 
yeti which we enjoyed very much.

There will be au ice orcam festival 
and entertainment at the Toledo 
school house. Friday evening, Aug. 1, 
proceeds for the benefit of the Friends 
Sunday School. A ll are cordially in
vited.

The annual school elections will be 
held, to-day. and in all districts a 
treasurer is to be eleoted, and, where 
vacancies hare been filled by appoint
ment, new elections are to be held to 
fill the rest of the term.

Mr. Alex. Yarbrough, formerly of 
Strong City, arrived here, Friday,from 
bis home near Edmond, Oklahoma. 
He reports the weather very warm and 
dry down there. His wife will soon 
mako a visit to Strong City.

Miss Hat tip Pinkston, of Cedar 
Point, is preparing to go to Boston, 
this fall, to finish her musical educa
tion. she will be accompanied by her 
parents who, after seeing her settled 
at the hub"will visit iu the East.

The S. S. Association of Cotton wood 
township will hold their annual con
vention, for 1890, in the grove near 
Clements, on Wednesday, August 27, 
1890. Everybody is invited. Tbe 
programme will be announced in due 
time.

Mr. A. Ferlet was over st Eureka, 
this week, looking after hm farming 
interests near that plaee. He reports 
the corn fields looking well in Green
wood connty. snd ssys, with another 
good rain there, a good corn crop will 
be assured.

in answer to a telegram tnat Kalpb 
Beaumont, President of tbe K. of L. 
was sick and could not fill an engage
ment at Osage City, Mr. W. F. Right- 
mire of this place went to that place 
and addressed sn audience o f ten 
thousand people, last Saturday.

Mr. Henry Bone well left. Saturday 
night, for a visit in the East snd to 
find out, if there is any, what difier- 
ence there is between s prohibition 
Stats and high license States; snd he 
he returned, last evening, and ssys 
there is none, and that, therefore, he 
ordered a oar load of beer.

We have received a postal card from 
the Rev. W. F. Mathewtl, now at Col
orado Springs, Gol., in which he says 

BVJ. W .“the Rev * aria willHanna of Empo 
preach in the Presbyterian churoh, of 
this city, next Sabbath; and that they 
are haring a grand good time, and are 
soiry for us folks who are sweltering 
with heat.

The families of Messrs. Dennis 
Madden aud W. H. Speqcer went ber
rying out to tbe farm of Mr. John 
Madden, Sr., nearBazaar, last Thurs
day, and, while returning home, Mrs. 
Madden, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and 
Mine Aiioe Tilton were taken sick, 
with vomiting, and were quite sick 
during the night; but are all now wpll.

Married, at the rp^enpe of the 
bride's parent*, north of this city, on 
Wcdnpsday eyening, July 30, 189Q, by 
the Rev. John Maclean, Mr. Jos. H. 
Mej-oer and Mi«* Ulaluna ( “puttie") 
Scribner, daughter of Mr.J, H. Scrib
ner, in the presence of the immediate 
relatives and a few friends of the CQp- 
traoting parties, Mr. N. B. Seribner.of 
this county, and Miss Dora Vose, of 
Kansas City, being the attendants. 
After the oeremonies had been con
cluded, and congratulations extended 
to the happy couple,and the maoy use
ful and valuable presents be
stowed, a most suraptons and delioions 
supper was served to the invited 
guests and a serenading band, who, 
hearing o f the affair, delighted those 
p re seat with their music. The groom

is one o f the leading merchants of Cot
tonwood Falla, a most affable young 
man, of fine business qualifications, 
and much liked by the people of this 
oommunity, in which the bride, one of 
thefsirest and brightest daughters of 
Chase county, a young lady udmired 
for bor ladylike deportment and loved 
for her sweet aud charming disposi
tion, was born and reared. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mercer have the best wishes of 
tho Courant for a long, prosperous 
and happy journey down the path of 
time ana for a blissful entrance into 
eternity.

The Kansas City, Sun, a most scur- 
rillous sheet, o f the sensational order, 
of last Sunday a weak, contained a 
most dastardly assault on a young la
dy, of Strong City, a young lady of un
blemished character, and against 
whom the foul mouth oi slander has 
forever been dumb, in Strong City, 
where she has lived from her infancy, 
and where she now has, and ever has 
had the respect and esteem of every 
resident of that city, who ever knew 
her, for her gentle manners and chaste 
deportment; and, being a young lady 
of most amiable disposition, she has 
many friends who would no doubt, 
treat tbe libeler o f her character, 
should they find him out, to a coat of 
tar and feathers were he ever to come 
into their midst. The young lady re- 
fered tohas neither nor brother;hence, 
the vile slanderer thought he could as
sail his victim without let or hin
drance; but, if he knows what Is good 
for his health, he had better give 
Strong City, a clear berth; nor should 
the editor of the villainous sheet go 
unwhipped of the punishment he de
serves for thus giving space in his col
umns tothe maligner ofa character so 
purethat not even the meanest person 
whoever knew the young lady who 
bears it will believe that it has ever 
beentarnished or that,from her dispos
ition it ever will be, as herdetneanor 
from childhood to womanhood has 
ever been above reproach and always 
worthy of praise.

A. J  P E N R O D  N O T  D E A D
Moss Bluff, Fl a ., July 21,1890.

E pitor Courant:— \Ve have been 
getting letters from all parts of Chase 
County, for the past ten days, stating 
that it is reported that I  was dead, and 
inquiring as to the truthfulness of the 
report. In reply, I  will say that them 
must be seme mistake about it, as my 
health has not been better, at any 
time in the past twenty years, than it 
is at this time. I know pretty well for 
what purpose the report was stalled 
and so industriously circulated; but a 
report o f that kind will not pay au ac
count. and neither will it satisfy an 
indictment for pjrjury. I an: still on 
th« turf, and expect to stay awhile 
yet. As soon as I  can conveniently 
leave my business here 1 will be up to 
eld Kansas again for four or five 
month*. The weather here ia very 
pleasant; a shower of rain about every 
day, about mid day, which cools the 
atmo«phere, and generally a light 
breeze blowing, which is always cool 
and pleasant. The corn, cotton and 
tobacco crops are good; everything 
looks fine. My grove is well loaded 
with fine oranges; also, lemons, limes, 
shaddock aud grape fruit Comedown 
next winter, and help me eat some, 
and have a good hunt. We arc a 11 
well at this wrising: hope yourself 
and family are ditto.

I f  you will kinutv publish t’.is lit 
teriu the Courant. yon will »uve me 
a great deal of wntiug. Wo are busy 
at present preparing ground for plant
ing about 15 or 18 acres of orange and 
lemon trees, next winter. I like this 
country vary tnuuh, and oxpeot to 
mako this place my home for the fu
ture. Yours, truly,

A. J. P e n r o d .

V A C A T I O N  IN N E W  M E X I C O .
The approach of warm weather 

makes you think about a summer 
vacation. Where shall I  go? That 
is the query. You cannot select for 
the summer opting a prettier spot than 
Las Vegas Hot Springs. New Mexico, 
where the magnificent Montezuma 
hotel is loeated. Las Vegas Hot 
Springs is just high enough above sea 
level; the right distance west and 
south; situated in a region of pure air 
and sunshine. A  round trip excursion 
ticket to this delightful mid-continent 
resort can be bought via Santa Fe 
Route any dav in the year. Ninety 
days limit, with stop-over privileges. 
For a small additional *uiu a ticket 
maybe purchased permitting side ride 
to rueblo, Colorado Spring» and Den
ver. Inquire of local agent for pam
phlet descriptive of the Springs, or 
address G, T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. 
A., A. T. & S. F. R. R.,Topeka, Kans., 
and Jno. J. Byrne, A. G. P, A  T. A., 
Chicago. Ills.

T E X A S  N O T  L O N E S O M E .
While Texas is oalled the "Lone 

Star'' State, i» is not by any menus as 
lonesome as the title might indicate. 
Thisi great southwestern empire is 
receiving a large immigration via the 
Santa Fe Route, and business of all 
kinds is active. In going to Texas, 
remember that the time from Chicago 
to Ft. Worth, Dallas, Houston and 
Galveston has recently been cut down 
negply one day, vis Santa Fe Route. 
Through Piilimas palace sleeping cars. 
Only route to Texas passing through 
the beautiful Oklahoma country.^

For further information inquire of 
looal agent, or address G. T  Nicholson. 
G. P. A  T. A., Toneks, Katis., or Ino. 
J. Byrne, A. G. P. & T. A. Chioago. 
Ilia,

S U R I N E S S  B R E V I T I E S

J. W. McWilliams wants town loans 
-large and small.

Wood and Buckeye mowing ma- 
Chiocs. at H. F. Gillett's hardware 
Store. jyI0 4w

Moasrs. Ellis Smith and T  Roberta 
will be at the Fair grounds until af
ter the holding of our County Fair; 
and they «¡11 train, break or handle 
horses in any way desired.

Roland Roberts guarantees that he 
will care fistula and poll evil in 
horses, with one application of medi- 
cine, and desires owners of horses af
flicted with these diseases, to give 
him a eall. deo26 tf

Go to Ford's* Jewelry store for the 
Domestic Sowing Machine .

F o r  S a l e :— M y  residence in Cot
tonwood Falls, Kausas, at a bargain. 
Address Scott E. Winne, Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

Loans on farms; money ready, no 
delay. Papers made and money paid 
same day. Come at once, this mon
ey must go. J. W. M cW il l ia m s .

I f  you want a sewing machine, call 
on K. L. Ford, the jeweler, who is 
agent for the Wheeler & Wilson and 
Domestio companies. Mr. Ford also 
keeps supplies for the Domestic ma- 
ohiues. • augl5-tf

n e v T ’ c a l l e r y

The Strong City Art Gallery is now 
open and ready for business. The 
place to get photos in all sizes and 
styles is at the Strong City Art Gal
lery. Also four ferrotypes for 50 
cents; cabinet tintypes 50 cents, and 
French pearls, only 50 cents.

N. A. R ice,Operator.

9 5  C E N T S  
Will bay a pair of 
jeans pants of as that 
yon have been pay
ing $1.25 for at oth
er places. It is the 
best jeans pantj| in 
the market for the 
money Great bar- 
gains in working 
shills and overalls. 
See our working 
shirts at

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,

JO S EP H  G. W A TE R S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffica box 406) will practice tn th» 
District Court oi ibe counties oi Cba»« 
Marion, Harvey,Reno, Klee and Harlot,.

(•33-tl

THOS. H. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Ottico in Hillert’« Buildlrg,
CO TTO NW OOD FALLI .  tei-tl

C .  N. h t ENRY,
A T T O R N I  Y - A ' i - L A W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice Id the i \ crai court» iu ly o n  
Citale, H a ivey, Mu11* i.. M on i» and 0.ago 
connue», in the ft.ill-o f ha* »a »; in the eu- 
psume Court o f Un- stato, aud iu tbe l id ,  tal 
Court» therein 7-1S tf.

F P, CO CH R AN ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS ,  KANRAS.
Practices in all Slat:, and Federi 

al courts

PH YS ICIAN S.
A. M. C O N A W A Y

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Residence and office, a hall mile Dorili af 

Toledo. ly l l - t

W M .J .A L L I 8 0 N ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Residence and office at
W O N S IV U , . . . .  K A N S A S .

aprZ&tf

N EW  DRUG*

AT

5 0  C E N T S H IS  O LD  S T A N D .

iave
WBKKI B l  WII.l. DB PL1ARKD TO B ÌV I  StS

OLD CUSTOMERS CALL.
O N  H I M .

<■ > SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO THX

Big PRACTICE OF MEDICINE
fe b U -t*

bargainsinshoes 

of all kinds. Get 

our prices before 

you buy.
CARSON & SANDERS

Cottonwood Fails, Kas.

H U M P H R EY S «
Ha, Bowbwcti' SractFtca areKlentlflcallTand 

carefully prepared preecrtptlona : u«*d for many 
man In P**»tepraoth» with euccea.,and for over 
thirty year» uewTby the people. KveryeingleSpe- 
cUlcIi a ipedal oui» for the dleeaie named.

The»« Speda« cure without drugging, pare- 
ln« or reducing the ryutem. and areln fact anil 
deed tbe eoverel.n reeaedle. af the World.
UST or mutctrAt. eoe. raten.

, Orlplng. Bilione Colle. 
* ■», Vomiting, 

-onobltla...

Pererm  Congntlon. Inflammation» , 
tVerme, Worm Kerer, Worm Colie... . .

Ulna c . l l e ,  or Teething of Infant».*] 
rrhea* or Children or Adult*... . ‘I

D m at«V T ; Ortplng -------□feeler* frerbas,
Dev?fee. Cold. Bron 
«•a rm let*, Toothscbe.F*cearlH>. 
aeadmehes, HWk Headache, Vertigo ¡3
I f * pepsin, Bilious Stomach..... . ,
liW E S 1»® « Periods.ir iftem  too Profane Period»........  ._
Cr*«,,Coagli. Itimcnlt Breathing .3 
‘ a u  Ktaeam, Emvlpela». Eruptions. ,3 
a a .B m .t la m , Kheumatle 1-alu»......3

forTiTèedlng ................|
■ or Bore, or W a t  Eye» , «macole -------  -ata r rb , Infiuema. ('old In the Head . Î  

k eep in g  C ou gh , Violent Cough. .3 
thraa, suppreKM'd Breathing...... .7I t o r i  »• O lt-t l t i l i n g ..........., i j

. J fe*r*es, Impaired Hen ring ,| 
r o fu I il. Enlarged Glands. Swellin». X 
merikl liability,PhysicalWeakueg|.3
------- and scanty Secm lo«, .3

fckneetftv4» Biding .3c â W cVtne'«e, 8h

: feespJuiU W« 
ry Discharges.

Weak-

Bold by Druggists, or sent
of price. Dr. H------------

Wetting Bed. .£
.»th Spasm...... ,1

------------- rt* Palpitation 1,1
ly, Spurn. St. Vitus* Dance. 1.1 

«er jn . Ulcerated Sore Throat... 
lc Congent!on* A Eruptioxia,

receipt 
page»)

p— — i free.
1.109 Fulton St. NY.

vV* \YCYV WN.7. V, \ . 0 \ \ » r  
t \  A' \ V ,Lb -

of price." DR.' IlurcrnaKTS^IÎuiSîÿ (îti 
richly bound In cloth apd (okt, mailed" free.' 
Hemphreye' WrqielaoCo.ltf»Füllen '

(Ut le.
ht andSheep

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S *

chase Connty Land Agency
Railroad or Syndicat» ’ V tLL buy or

■ell wild lauda or Improved rdrqi«.
----AsNIl LOANS 5JONRY____

W W * 0« *  K*p*JfA?r

T H E  O LD  S T O N E  S T O N E .

DR. F. JOHNSON,
*>F

ELM D ALE, KANSAS
HAS ACAIN  PUT IN AN SNTIRKLV

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
A T

M AR TIN H E IN T Z ,

Carpenter & Builder,
• » 

Keaeonalile charge», and good w ort guarran 
teed. Shop, at h i) heme, northweet corner 
of Friend atvt I’ earl ■treata.Cottonwood 
Katisnr. -1 a 22

Wm.H.HOLSINOER,

—,>f a i.kr in -

Hardware, Sloves and Tinware,

FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y  & W IN D  

M IL L S .

Wood and Iron Pump«,

PIPE, RUBBER HOSE an»  

* FITTING S,

W .  H .  H O L S I N C E R ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS . KAN8A8-
iaS-tf

<$> H. W. ALLEGER. O
1870

TbU elegant Park» Or 
gait, style VO, i-ontaiaing* 
octave«. * «eta of teed*. W 
<tcM. 2 knee«well. Htool 
iu.d book free. For onkr 
846.00. With right end. tef* 
ropier. "Wcrnntad t e »  
year».’  Circular ft eg to «U ■

It 1« only t»r,4es« 7  *«• 
■end refere*e*e«e rii jooh  
rr»pen«ibtlity Sr««* »»A
Pankov, |M>U«>»♦»■'. mer
chant oreapneeengeasa«« 
the Olgall -  111 I n «hipped
promptly ou ten d»y»**eaL 

H e l l  DiraaHftFaaiiV ««*
la  i a »  te i*:lle m«.

fwJnu.t easel* LOWEST pRICELS W* AMERICA* 
g#  M*ntion M ! © ” !•■

Vnr’ri tm w
*46.00I k f e »  Mfg. llrfin*. V  «***tlN» «¡A  “ !

ALL£g4
v  W ashington. N. J* *

/



s m ;LE TAX DEPARTMENT.
W H AT WE W ANT.

A ll Imfi tbe dawn of a now day breaking.
Whoa a strong armed nation shall take away 

The weary burdens from backs that are aching 
With maximum lubor and minimum pay; 

When no man is honored who hoards his mill
ions;

When no man feasts on another's toil,
And God’s poor, suffering, starving billions 

Shall share 11 is riches of sun and soil.

There is gold for all in the earth's broad bosom. 
There is food for all in the land's groat store, 

Enough is provided, if rightly divided;
JLct encli man take what he needs—no more. 

Shame on the miser with unused riches,
Who robs the toiler to swell his hoard,

Who boats down the wage of the digger of 
ditches

And steals the bread from the poor man’s 
board.

Shame on the owner of mines, whose cruel 
And selfish measures have brought him 

wealth,
WUihi the ragged wretoldbs who dig his fuel 

Are robbed of comfort, and hopo and health. 
Shame on the ruler woo rides in his carriage 

Bought with the labor of half-paid men — 
Men who arc shutout of home and marriage 

And are herded like sheep in a hovel pen.

L e t the clarion voice of the nation wake him 
To broade r vision nnd fairer play,

O r lot the hand of a just law shake him 
T ill the ill-gained dollars shall roll away, 

l^et no man dwell under a mountain of plunder, 
Let no man suffer with wantaud cold;

IVe want right living, not mere alms giving,
We want just dividing of labor and gold. 

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox, in N. Y . World.

YOU CAN NOT REACH IT.

4Volin De W it t  W arn er In F a v o r  o f  A b o l
ishing? re ra on a l P ro p e r ty  T a x c .

Last Thursday evening John Do Witt 
Warner delivered an interesting address 
to the Manhattan singlo tax elub on 
-"The liberation of personal property 
/from taxation.” lio  premised his re
marks by assertin'» that every commun
ity  should liavo tbo right to say how it 
should raise the Money to support itself 
and pay its duos to the State and gener
a l governments. In his opinion direct 
taxation was the fairest method, though 
there were many people who did not 
tbink so.

Money must be raised to support gov
ernment, said Mr. Warnor, and the 
question for us to consider is how it can 
best be raised so as to fallequally on all 
citizens In proportion to the advantages 
they receive^ from tbo community. Is 
our present mcttiod good enough? I 
think not. The system of taxing per
sonal property is universally conceded 
to be a failure, opening the door to 
fraud, robbery and blackmail. Honest 
men pay it; but mon who aro willing to 
lie  always oscape. Wo can not reach 
personal property to tax it. Head tbo 
daily report of bank deposits; you will 
see that they amount to moro than the 
entire sum on which personal property 
taxes are paid. A (iro in one of our 
large down town stores shows, in the 
estimate of loss incurred, how immense 
must bo the amount of personal 
property in goods in this city 
subject to tax, but on which no tax 
is collected. A flro in a Fifth or Madi
son avonuo mansion shows how groat is 
the amount in furnitnro and articles of 
house adornment which also failed to be 
taxed. And even who» assessors do try 
to reach pcrsonsal property—when they 
go behind tbe oath of the person liablo 
to taxation—and find property not in
cluded in the schedule—oven then it is 
almost impossible to collect the tax.

Some years ago, despite his oath that 
■»lie valuo of his personal property 
amounted to only some nominal sum, 
the assessors, on facts in tlicir posses
sion, assessed tho lalo William II. Van
derbilt on 88,000,000. Ho was cornered, 
it is true; but ho said be wouldn't pay 
it, because thero wero other people, to 
his positive knowledge, who were rich 
but who did not pay a cent personal 
taxes. And in the end tho matter was 
-compromised on a basis of 82,000,000, 
which ail w ill agree was not ten per 
cent, of the value of tho taxable person
al property hold by him. Ho wasn't al
together wrong in refusing to pay tho 
tax—nobody pays it if they can help it. 
T h e  truth about this tiling is, every
body knows that the personal property 
tax is a humbug. Tho bureau for the 
collection of personal taxes is nothing 
more nor less than a buroau authorized 
iby law to levy blackmail on our citizens. 
I t  rarely makes a return to the city; and 
half a dozen times within comparatively 

. a few years it has boon robbed by the 
> officials conducting it.

New York City is the great commer- 
■ trial center of this country. To it all the 

capital of tho United Ntat.es would drift 
», i f  there were no bars in the way. Hut 

xvbat is tbo fact? Tbo personal proper
ty  tax on banks and corporations drives 

i them to other States and countries to 
organise—in othor words, capital is 
driven away. ,

Tho proper thing to tax is real estate 
. I t  Is hero and must stay here. A ll the 

progress of civilization, all the increase 
of population, bencilts roal estate and 
Increases its value, so that it should be 
taxed for govern moot support. I f  we 
would remove all personal taxes there 
would bo a wonderful increaso in the 
volume of business, and an increased 
demand for workers. While I am in 
favor, said Mr. Warner, of putting ail 
taxes on land values, 1 recognize that 
the public mind is not yet prepared to 
accept that idea; so it is wisdom to go 
only as far as tho public w ill go with 
us. Having lifted that tax,we will have 
made the lifting of other taxes that 
znuab easier.

A t tho close of bis address Mr. Warnor 
invited questions.

A Hrother Farmer, Dos Moines.—How 
is  this for ground value? I  wonder if 
the farmer* can see the difference? 
"This clipping is from tho Chicago Times 
o f May 18. 1 would liko to hear from
some one—farmor preferred—whore
the single tax on land values would 

■fall:
Tho lease of the property bounded by 

Dearborn, «lackson and Quincy streets, 
where tbe now Northern hotel is to bo 
crcctoo, has Anally l«?en effected and 
was filed for record yesterday afternoon. 
Eugeno S- Pike, tho owner, leases tho 
block to tho Northern Hotel Company 
for ninety-nine years at on , annual 
rental of *15,000 for tho first two years 
and 850,000 per annum for tho remainder 
o f the terra. The company is composed 

. o f Messrs. Eden, Ilurlburt, Chassaing, 
Mocnham anl others. A t least §1,000,-

000 will be spent on the structure, and 
it is intended to make it tho finest hotel 
in the country. Work in clearing off 
the ground was begun last week.

READING FOR LABORERS,
o fW hich Shows W h o  G et th e  Benefit 

Pu b lic  Im provem en ts.
A perusal of the real estate advertise

ments in our newspapers w ill edify the 
laborer us to who are exclusively bene
fited by “ public”  improvements. The 
laborer shoulders tho entire expense of 
these Improvements, under our mlsgov- 
ernment, down to the last penny. Let 
him harken to the trutli as it is uttered 
by the real estate speculators:

Theso lots are located right in the line 
of Long island improvements, and with
in fifteen blocks of Ihe terminus of the 
East river and Blackwell's Island 
bridge, recently authorized by tho Leg
islature.

A ll city improvements and conve
niences—Croton, gas, postal service, po- 
iico and (iro protection, graded avenues, 
quick transit, cheap faros, unsurpassed 
educational advantages, otc., all com
bine to render tbe choice lots olfored es
pecially desirable for investment.

Those lots are right in tho lino of 
Brooklyn’s magnificent improvements.

Private enterprise also results in tho 
enrichment of tho land lioldor. Witness 
tho following:

Wo givo away 8-------worth of land as
an inducement for people to build and 
locate, relying on future advances to ro- 
alizo profits.

Tho old story of the spider and the
fly-

Healthy location, very high ground, 
excellent drainage, graded streets, city 
improvement* and conveniences, quick 
transit, cheap fares and active building 
in tho vicinity, nil unite to render this 
property unusually dcsirablo for invest
ment.

Portland, Oro., thriftiest city in tho 
United States; real cstato improve
ments giving large returns; lots are 
rapidly advancing in valuo.

Spokane Falls, tho thriftiest and most 
progressive city in tho West Invest
ments in real estato bring largo returns.

Tocoma, tho groat money making con- 
tor of the Northwest; every foot of land 
w ill rapidly appreciate.

Hero is a prospoct for tho laborer of 
the future which is not very encourag- 
ing:

These lots are as sure to go to a value 
of hundreds of dollars each within a 
few years as tho sun is suro to shine to
morrow.

For capitalists—choice offer; cheap in
vestment; block of 120 lots, and 200-acre 
tract in tho finest suburb In Chicago.

Tho alluring profits set out in tho fol
lowing advertisements will lie paid by 
tho sweat of the laborer's brow:

Water, gas, electric light; macadam
ized road, schools, churches; flvo bhs:ks 
from depot; the air is simply divine; la
dies find this a desirablo investment; 
money deposited in bank draws only 
three per cent, interest; hero is an op
portunity to almost doublo tbo invest
ment within a yoar.

X have exclusive control of some (»1 
the most desirable property in Duluth, 
and can offer investors property paying 
from eight to fifteen per cent, in addi
tion to tho rapidly increasing value in 
the realty.

Improved city property is tho only 
paying investment where you not only 
got a suro return on your money, blit tho 
security always grows in value. All. 
other values, even not speculative, b zve 
an uncertain future.

llore is a man who claims pay for na
ture’s bounties:

Only forty pleasant minutes away. 
Nature did much, and we have done- 
a quarter-million, do down and sop it.

Tho following is refreshingly frank:
This, with free land, free stone, and 

a location unsurpassed in this country,, 
has been the rich man's opportunity.

A ll tho above quotations are culled 
from a single issue of a metropolitan 
newspapor, three pages of which wore 
filled with closely crowded advertise
ments of this nature. Curiously enough, 
in the same issue we find that laborers 
to tbo number of five hundred ask for 
employment. Their little noticos aro 
printed side by side with theso alluring 
advertisements of land speculators. The 
contrast afforded is instructive, if wo 
bear in mind tho fact that, through 
their privilege of holding this globe as 
so much private property, tho specula
tors at their own pleasure narrow tho 
conflnos of the field in which labor em
ploys itself, and force labor to go- beg
ging- __________________

H ig h  R en t P reven ts  Marrlnge*.
A correspondent writing to the Even

ing World gives his opinion us to why 
our young men do not marry. Ho ta.vs 
it to tho fact that “ Wages aro too low 
and rent too high.’ ’ Read what h*»$»y*. 
and then ask yourself If ho does not 
coino near to the true reason why our 
young men aro inclining more each year 
to celibacy:

Working steadily at my trade 1 can 
earn $10 a week, but can obtain no more 
than nine months’ work a year. This 
sum is not sufficient to support a wifo 
and pay the positive expenses of a homo, 
to say nothing of the unexpected bills. 
To begin with, no respectably located 
tenement can be had for loss than 815 n 
month and from that upward. When 
tho items of provisions, clothing, fuol, 
sundries and the simplest demands ol 
church and society are taken into coa- 
sideration, the sum is all too small. Yet 
812 a week is a fair average salary for o 
workingman. Granting that the young 
woman will be equal to tho emergency 
nnd make itdo, there lathe furnishiag of 
the homo. No man of self-respect wants 
to start married life  in a boarding bouae. 
Heaven forbid! It  takes a long time to 
save money enough to furnish even three 
rooms comfortably out of small wages 
I have boon hustling for two years to 
accomplish i t

W. L. Crosman, of Boston, contributes 
an article to tHe labor symposium do- 
partment of the current number of the 
Typographical Journal (organ of tho 
printers’ international union.) He de
clares that in tbe single tax lies the 
truo solution to the labor problem. Ali 
the articles that have appeared in the 
Journal ainro tbo symposium was roc vn- 
ir.onded by the international eonvinWtu) 
have advocated tbe same tiling

THE “ FAIR  T R A D E R S "
A  Small Faction o f English Tori*« W ho Far-

nlih Literature For American Froteo-
ttonleto.
There has recently sprung up in En

gland a small faction of Tory politi
cians who call themsolves “ Fair 
Traders.”  These men are protection
ists, but they do not take that name in 
an atmosphere where protection is an 
out-worn suporstitlon, discarded alike 
by the Tory Lord Salisbury and the 
Liberal Gladstone.

The "Fair Traders” have only come 
to the surface within tho past few 
years, and are totally without influence 
upon the policy of England. However, 
they have started a little  paper and are 
determined to make themselves beard. 
This little paper is never heard of on 
this side of the water, excopt when it is 
approvingly quoted by our protectionist 
organ, the “ American Economist,”  to 
show, forsooth, that England is going 
to adopt the great protectionist system.

It may be said in passing that it  is a 
most singular tiling to soe tho Econo
mist expressing pleasure over what it 
fancies to be tho growth of protection 
in England. Tho Economist ought to 
know that more than half of our ex
ports go to England, and that tho adop
tion of protection thore would bo very 
harmful to us—ospoeially to our farm
ers who produce about throe-fourths of 
our exports.

The “ fair traders” consider the pres
ent policy of England in trading with 
other nations without any custom-house 
restrictions to bo un ust and unfair. 
The goods of all countries are admitted 
free into England, excopt a few revenue 
articles; but nearly every thing manu
factured and exported by England has 
to meet heavy duties upon passing into 
other nations. This the “ fair traders” 
say is unfair, and they propose to mako 
it fair, and hence their name.

But how do they propose to make it 
fair? Let us take an illustration from 
our treasury reports for tho fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1389. During that year 
we bought in England, in round num
bers, 831,000,000 worth of tin-plate, and 
our Government made the American 
buyers pay the further sum of $7,340,000 
as duty on it. Now wo paid for our tin
plate, not in money, but in American 
products of some kind. Lot us say for 
convenience that we paid it in flour. 
The position of the English “ fair trader” 
then would bo this; “ We have sent 
Americans821,000,000 worthof tin-plate, 
but the American buyers were compelled 
by thoirGovernmentto pay $7,000,000 for 
the privilege of trading with us—and 
that is unfair. But wo wll'l got even 
with them; when they send over 821,- 
000,000 worth of flour to pay for that 
tin-plate, wo will mako the English 
bread-eaters pay 87,000.000 extra for the 
privilege of buying bread. That will 
make things even. Let us have fair 
trade.”

Tbo absolute ignorance and stupidity 
of such a proposition makes it  almost 
impossible to bellevo that there is any 
one man on tho earth who is capable of 
such folly. “ The American Govern
ment makes it difficult for the American 
people to can their fruit nnd vegetables 
in our tin-plate; therefore wo will make 
it difficult for English workers tie buy 
American flour.”  The man who talks 
that way is ready for a board of expert 
physicians to examine into his mental 
condition.

But It is talk of that kind that de
lights the “ American Economist,” ' for 
it is nothing other than tho great 
“ American system," otherwise 
as “protection.”

The absurd position of the English 
“fair trader" is precisely the same as 
that o f the American protectionist;: and 
a fellow-feeling of stupidity makes 
them wondrous kind to each other.

them in the unequal struggle by giving 
them a bounty.

But does not McKinley see that if the 
cheap-labor argument is to be used to 
defend his sugar bounty, the same ar
gument would apply equally well to tho 
growers of wheat and cotton? The 
growers of American whoat are com
pelled to bell their crop in competition 
with the cheap labor of Russia 
and India; and the American sot- 
ton-growers must meet on the 
wharves of Liverpool the cotton 
produced by the miserably paid labor of 
India and Egypt. How can they do this 
without a bounty? Are not the wheat 
and cotton growers good and worthy 
American citizens? Do they not give 
employment to American labor?

When Mr. McKinley brought his Tar
iff bill into the House he accompanied 
it with a report in which he attempted 
to bolster up his sugar bounty by quot
ing Alexander Hamilton, and saying 
that "the sanction of no higher author
ity in American statesmanship could be 
invoked.”

Then ho makes a quotation from 
Hamilton in defense of bounties; but 
the quotation itself shows in plain 
black and white that Hamilton was ad
vocating bounties “ to stimulate and dp- 
hold new enterprises;”  they were to bo j  f ree. ' Ho would have Mr. Frye and

B LA IN E  TO  FRYE. 4
Ue Ign ore« AU the Facts That Fall ts

Support H I*  Contention.
Says Mr. Blaine to Mr. Frye: “ Come, 

I  implore you, to the support of my 
reciprocity project;”  or words to that 
effect. He intimates that it was a mis
take to admit coffoo free from Brazil 
without first exacting the free admis
sion of certain American products into 
Brazil, and adds: “ To refloat this orror 
with sugar (to an amount three times 
as largo as with coffee) will close all 
opportunity to establish reciprocity of 
trade with Latin America.”  And again, 
referring to his proposal to retain tbo 
sugar duties for the purpose of trading 
them off for commercial favors from the 
Latin-Amerieans, he says: "Here is an 
opportunity for a Republican Congress 
to open the markets of forty millions of 
people to the produets of American 
farmers. Shall1 we seize tbo opportunity 
or shall we throw it away?”

Mr. Blaine directs special attention 
to our trade with the Spanish posses
sions of Cuba and Porto Rico, from 
which we got nearly or quite one-half 
of tho sugar wo consume, lie condemns 
the policy of admitting sugar from them 
free without insisting that our agricult
ural products shall bo admitted to thorn

applied “ to tho acquisition of a new and 
useful branch of industry,”  and Hamil
ton’s bounty was to be “ a temporary ex
pense. ”

Seldom has a public roan ever quoted 
nn authority so inaptly as McKinley 
did in this case; for sugar-growing is 
not “ a new industry” under the most 
liberal interpretation of Hamilton's 
words; and to speak of tbo “ acquisi
tion” of it is simply a gross misuse of 
the English language. Again, Hamil
ton speaks of a “ temporary”  expense

others believe that the American farm
er would bo “ undeniably, richly bene
fited” by a dicker for the free admis
sion of our agricultural products into 
Cuba and l ’orto Rico-in return for the 
free admission of sugar from those 
islands into the United: States.

If we look into tho m atter» little we 
will discover that Ml\ Blaine, as usual, 
ignores all the tacts that fall to support 
his contention. The principal Ameri
can agricultural product imported into 
those islands is wheat flour, and the

for the establishment of an industry. I most of it goes to Cuba. In* 1387, the 
What right has McKinley to assume | last year for which we have returns, the 
that" at the end of his fifteen years' | value of flour imported! im-to Cuba was 

industry will ! 83,881,455, of which 81,140.355.was frombounty the sugar-growing 
be any more able to stand on ite own 
feet than it is to-day? It has already 
existed long enough to develop the nec
essary skill; aud it is folly to hope that 
the bounty will have the slightest ef
fect in developing a greater dogreo of 
skill in our sugar-making proses», or 
that this greater skill will be added as 
a permanent factor to tbe weaith/-pro- 
ditcing capacity of tho Nation.

As tho matter stands McKinley gives 
the sugar men 87,000,000 a yearou to f 
tho people’s taxes; but how much ttbat 
w ill grow to in fifteen years nobody 
knows. I t  may bo twice as much or it 
may be ten times as much. But if tho 
sum should even remain the same, that 
would mean 8105,000,000 for the tliteon 
years—which is certainly an enormous 
sum to pay people for doing iheir own 
private business.

McKinley, however, is a champion 
when it copies to knocking out a surplus. 
Birt he sees that the people are going te 
object to giving away this enormous 
sum. of money; and so he llxu« the dona
tion for a period of fifteen years, hoping 
that thereby future Congresses oan not 
undo his iniquitous bounty giving.

W K IN L E Y ’S HAND FELT.

H U N G R Y  FOR BOUNTIES,
T h eS ozn r Bnanty Fxtended to  the Maple 

Sueur m m , «nd  Other Applicants For 
FabllO'FWp I'ut in T lie lr Claims -  N in f Let 
th »G row ers  o f W heat and Cotton Speak 
Out—McKinley Makes a W eak Odense o f 
H I« Bounty By s  .Misfit Quotation From 
Hamiitosi-
Once- tho Government starts out to 

giving Bounties there will bo nn point 
at which it can stop without leaving 
many unhappy bounty-hunters grumb
ling because they were left out in the 
cold.

No. sootier was it known that McKin
ley gave a bounty of two cents a pound 
on sugar than the Vermont people, who 
produce a small quantity of maplrrsugar, 
beset the Senate Finaco Committee and 
pleaded to be included in the. bounty 
clause of the bill.

Of dourse they could bring forward 
very strong arguments. “ Why.-mako a 
discrimination against our maple sugar? 
Is it not sugar, too, just as well as cane 
or beet-root sugar? Does it not grow 
out o f the ground—nnd American 
ground at that? Does it not require 
labor—American labor? Why not put 
all American sugar on the same footing?” 

Well, the Senate committee said that 
the maple sugar men had tho better of 
the argument, and so maple sugar goes 
into the bill for the two-cenS bounty on. 
©very pound produced. Thu» the makers-1 
of maple sugar, as well as the growers of 
cane and beet-root sugar, are to be paid! I 
to do their own businossf-pald out ori 
taxes collected from tho people.

As the Senate committee showed itself 
to be no generous to the maple sugar 
men othor bounty-hunters have come 
forward to ask an oxtonsion of Govern
ment charity. This time it is She 
makors of grape sugar and glucose, 
which are largely used to adulterate 
other products. They have als* an 
Amorlcan article, employ American la
bor, and make a sugar too. Why should 
they be left out? They are jest as 
thirsty for Government aid as any of the 
other sugar makers. Now le t ns see 
whether the Senate committeo zan give 
any good reason for not taking the grape 
sugar and glucose men in oat of the 
cold?

I f  McKinley and bis tariff-makers 
were asked why it is necessary to give 
a bounty on sugar they would talk 
about our sugar-growers not being able 
to compete with the cheap labor of tho 
West Indies, South America and Ger
many; and they would give you care- 
fully constructed tables showing ihe 
wages ol farm laborers In those Coun
tries. O! course, they w ill ray, our 
sugar-growers can not compete with the 
choap labor, and therefore wa must help

C M  nr til© l l l «h  Tarur Bill Already Felt 
in«tbe New York I>ry Good« Market;

The- pretense is sometimes mado- by 
protectionists that tho tariff does- not 
increase the cost of goods. IIow false 
that claim is may bo judgod from1 too 
following fact. The New York Com
mercial Bulletin in a recent market re
port has these words on the conditions 

known 1 now prevailing In that city among tbo- 
| Importers of foreign dry goods: “ Un- 
porters, confident of the passage of the' 
McKinley Tariff bill, are firm in ttteirr 
insistoanee for advanced prices. Buyers, 
on- the other hand, refuse to do Business, 
save at old prices, tariff change or no. 
tariff, «hango, and there the matter 
■stands to-day as for some weeks pash 
Importers are massing large suppllos in. 
warehouse in anticipation of the pro
posed tariff.”

Th is is a clear case of cause and effeotz 
I f  a Tariff bill is to pass putting in« 
creased duties on goods, these dutio* 
will raiite the price by precisely so much, 
to. the- American sugar. Not only so,, 
but, tk* this market report shows, tbo 
price1» !  the goods already on hand-win 
be raised; for in order to replace them, 
it w ill be necessary to import others- at 
a cost; enhanced by the amount of the 
new .Unties.

Buyers, however, have become accus
tomed to the old prices; the new McKin
ley prices frighten them, and so ihoy 
hold off in the vain hope that the Mc
Kinley bill will not become a law. The 
buyers are not of that silly class off peo
ple who pretend that the tariff does, not 
increase prices. Thcv-cknow that when 
th » importer has paid, the high duty at 
the custom house he ’* compelled t»ad!d 
that duty to tho pricoof the goods; and 
tib*y know, too, that, when they tiiou»- 
swlves buy these goals and take them 
iteme to their stores* thoy w ill kawe to 
«barge up the duty tf) that tho consumer 
will pay it finally. They know .’tiithor 
that when tho cui.h of those go»ds has 
Been increased by McKinley, some-peo
ple w ill do without them ratityn than 
pay the higher ifniee. The merchants 
prefer largo sale», at low prtffhts rather 
than small salns,ahhigh profit*;:h«t the 
McKinley hill moans precisely th » lat
ter of theso alternatives. Merchants 
will soil fewer foreign gottiS, and for 
this very reason- they will bate» to make 
a higher profit oa what thc^tdlo sell.

This state off affairs leavas the mer
chants in snao-itainty and. hence they 
hold off la. the hope than McK nioy's 
barbarousuaa&oro will nth become law.

This market report is.simply a thing 
that has been published. 4v the’ordinary 
course u4 business; but it  should throw 
a flood of light on the 4fleet of tariffs 
among people who have been beguiled 
with tbe false teaching of tho politicians 
that the tariff is not a tax.

Spain and S1.73G, 100 was from this coun
try. l ’ orto Rico buys enough flour, per
haps, to bring up the total importation 
into tho two islands to SO.jOOO,004). To 
bo liberal, call it S5,000,000i Wo-import 
from them about 844,000,000 worth of 
sugar. Air. Blaino does notstate these 
facts to Mr. Frye. That gcmtloman 
might not think a market for $5,(100.000 
worth of flour so valuable a prize to be 
secured for the American farmer in ex
change for an American market foe 344.- 
01)0.000 worth of sugar. About the only 
othor American agricultural product 
bought bv tho islanders to any consider
able extent is lard, of which they/ take 
about S3.000, noo worth. Blit since i*e;tr- 
ly  all of it now comes from the United 
Stales it would not benefit our furmors 
much to dicker for tho free admission 
of lard into Cuba and I ’orto• Rico.

An examination ot the trade siaii»- 
tics of othor Latin-American countries 
does not strengthen Mr. Blaine’s-aase. 
His talk about opening the markets of 
40,000,000 of people to the products- o f 
American farmers sounds voryvftnerand 
large, but it is mostly wind. The raa>b- 
In-Americau countries aro thomsehves 
agricultural, and their imports aro 
therefore mostly manufactures.- There 
is no great demand thoro for our agri
cultural products, and it is not likely 
thero over will be. .Mr. Blaine ought 
to know this perfectly well. Arntl yet 
be deliberately proposes to “benefit”  
American farmers by offending, and 
driving off thoir best customers, aarfli of
fering them by way of compensation! a 
mere chance ot increasing tlielr sal os- to 
She Latin-Amerieans. Groat Britain 
alone buys ten times as much: oh tho 
produce of our farms as all tho iiati-n- 
Americans do, or over will. And. yet 
Mr. Blaine favors a policy whitdi ii ad
mirably calculated to drive away, ibis 
best customer, and give us only.- as bare 
ah an co of getting ., vastly pourerr eas
terner.

It is not tho American farmer that 
Mr. Blaine is trying to benefit, but tbe 
American ship subsidy and bour.sy beg
gar and tho tariff-pampered American 
manufacturer. Ilis only care'for the 
farmer Is for the farmer as a voting ma
chine He sees the farmer viotims of 
his policy slipping away, andfho seeks 
to hold them by offering thorn the chi
mera of a Latin-A merican inarkuL—Uhi- 
cagi) Times

THE COM ING DEFICIT:.

was stated by Mr. Conger in his speech 
defending the silver bill to be 870,000,- 
000. The silver bill proposes to unlock 
this sum and make it available to cover 
up the expenditures of the present Con
gress. It w ill about suffice for that 
purpose, but after it has been once 
spent, the Republican party will not 
know where to turn another year to dis
guise its extravagance.

By using up the accumulated surplus 
of $55,000,000 in tbe Treasury, by spend
ing this National bank note redemption 
fund of over 850,(100,000 and possibly 
$70,000,00fv by repealing tbe sinking 
fund act, stopping the purehaso of 
bonds and Nattering the $40,0oe,0()0 set 
apart for that purpose,- a Republican 
Congress hopes to make both ends meet 
this year, and possibly have a little  to 
spare.

But in the meantime what is to be
come of the McKinley bill, that bill to 
reduce the revenue} That bill we were 
told would reduce the revenue by $71,- 
000.000, and what is to become of tbe 
Lodge force hill which w ill add 815,000.- 
000 more to the expenses o f  govern
ment? Those two w ill make a differ
ence oi $80,000.000 more.

The Treasury authorities will' have 
to do some vigorous “ counting nnd cer
tification”  of their own to make all tho 
resources of the Treasury, current rev
enue and tho accumulations of years 
equal tho rapacious demands of a Re
publican (Congress. — Albany (N. Y .) 
Argus. _____________

FORAKER ONCE'
Like (Juay

MORE.
A l lo  d iri' Fi'lin«ytv»nln,-H© 

ir -* Vindication,!1'
With characteristic audacity For- 

aker pushed himsolf forward with such 
persistency thatf he succeeded in get
ting elected chairman of the Ohio Re
publican convention. He belongs to 
that class of men--not a numerous class, 
thank Heaven—who have neither per
sonal pride nor sense of decorum. He 
is always seeking for some occasion to 
show what slights have been put upon 
him, real or imaginary. He delights in 
exposing his folly' in public, lh addi
tion to this he is always fawning upon 
his superiors, but never hesitates to be
tray them, if to his own interest to do 
so. Twice ho came to Chicago conven
tions for the purpose ot supporting 
John Shorman, and twice he so man
aged his campaign as to lay himself 
open to charges of treachery.

His conduct of tho last gubernatorial 
campaign in Ohio, in which ho was so 
decisively defeated, was infamous to an 
extent hitherto unknown even in cor
rupt Republican politics. lio out
did Quay himself. He connived 
at a forgery by which he sought to im
plicate his opponent in an attempt to 
defraud the Government. Tho- Con
gressional investigation that followed 
showed Foraker in this disgraceful 
plight, and yet be now comes before 
a Republican convention,- undt liko 
Quay in Pennsylvania, asks for a ’ •vin
dication.” I l l s  quite in keepingwith 
the present character of Republican
ism that he should have it.—Chicago 
Herald.

PO L IT IC A L  C H IT-C H AT..

—-The treasury receives annually about 
$220,000,000 from tariff taxation. The 
protected pets ot ton gross, many of 
whom are in both Houses voting the 
people's money into their own pockets, 
are receiving at least $830,000,000, 
This is exclusive of all bounties on ar
ticles on which there is a higb-tarlff tax 
which prohibita Importation, or which 
home producers soil here for Is m  than 
the foreign price with Hie tax added, 
la  all that large clua* ol products the 
tax is in tact prohibitory Tbe Govern
ment gets no revenue.—Senator Beck.

Oiw of the RMulto Ini'ldsnt t « .lkipactocn
Kepuldicun llule..

The expenditures of government, ffer 
tho current, iiscall year will exceed tbo 
revenues for llae first time in many 
years. Congress, in otho.’  words, has 
spent, more money than thx people w ill 
pay into the Treasury.

Tho revenue!» for the sirrent fiisoal 
year have beet* estimated by the Treas
ury Department?at 8335,008,000, orwllthe 
postal reeelpte-will amount to 805,500,- 
000, making iroall 8450,50 ),OOQ. That is 
the cstimateof our income for ths-yenn. 
What are our expenses tc.be? The Phil
adelphia Press, in warntag tho Repub
lican party-off the danf.wr of a.definite, 
gives tho-following total of appropria
tions as they actually .stand at present;
Agricultural................     tt.sr.T.uoo
Army. .. , ...................................... St.'-’OS.IZt
DlplomcZlo and Counular.... ............  1,710,8F>
District of, Columbia...... ............... 5,*t»W,44A
FortlllrettonH........................11....- 7,5BaHtS>
Indian. .........     i » m * »
UczIslAtlvr, «(c ..........................   21,1082130
Military academy...........    lABCJMS
Navv_., ........................................... SS, 125.1)35
Pensions. .. . .......    «Utt.4M
Posvofltoc........................................  7S.teli.IWS
Klvrr and harbor...............    ytt,U0O.UOO
Sundry e tv lt ...........     «UUO.UW
Uckciencies.................    35,575,100

I/ermanatit annual... .............

Totai...................................... »15(1,7«, 506
| Even on this statement th » Press 
points out that expenses will exceed re
ceipts by over 80,000,00(1, But this is 
not alL Tho Tress adds that at least 
825.000,000 more must be i«eluded for 
the dependent pension bill, a sum con
siderably les* than the friends of the 
bill stated it would call Cor when passed, 
that miscellaneous appropriations w ill 
add about $10,000,000 more and tho sub
sidy bills $3,000,000 more, and Senate 
Increases to the bills tabulated abevvo 
will add two or three millions more.

Tho expenditures tor the year w ill 
thus be about 850,000,000 moro than the 
receipts. How are theso facts to bo con
cealed from people? For years 
there has been In the Treasury a sum 
set apart for the redemption of National 
bunk noted. It varies in amount, but

-----It is not likely that'Messrs. Quay
and Dudley w ill bo brought to justice. 
The vice-president of th« Shoroham 
buffet lias influence enough to'keep its 
trade from being transferred to tbe 
penitentiary.--St. Louie-Ilepublisv.

-----The announcement that tha Pros-
wfent is for the force bill should excito 
no alarm. Porliaps some rich Democrats 
have a larger and roomier, cottage at 
Capo May than tho »ne Mi. Havrison 
owns there—Atlanta tionstitutie«.

---- The Pittsburgh potted industries
propose to take the-farmers into 

partnership. The farmers are to votet 
protection, and then the industries w ill 
ditvide, giving the farmers the hardens, 
while they themselves take • ail tho 
profits.—Chicago Globe.

-----When tho Shoreham bnfTNt'ceasos
t® charge twenty conte for rum, when 
tihe Uaum family closes up Its-pension 
agency, and when the Oklahoaxtaioolors 

la-re removed from office, the millennium 
w ill be so near that president llterrison 
will perhaps return his giftTOKterprise 
h « * n  and lot to the OBpe May Point 
syedicate of speculators.—St- l¡wuis Re- 
i public.

-----I f the Ropub'.lians don'-t-sjet quite
their quota of C4)ogressnse.H'. in tho 
Nonth, the fact is equally true of tho 
Democrats in tho North. W ith,A000,000 
votes they have ’»u* 47, while the Re
publicans, with 3.soo,030, .have i2G mem
bers. With over 100.000 votoa. hero in 
Minnesota, the remocrats haven't ovon 
one of the small potatoes th « State lias 
there to draw salaries and wave away 
the interests of. tbe people.:.—St. Paul 
Globe.

-----A spider .the pet; off hi citizen of
Providence, IL. 1.», has,, spun its wob in 
the gentlema-zh hat. A. gentleman of 
prominence i-*, Washington, formerly a 
resident of Indiana, has a hut inherited 
from his gra zdfather which is covered 
with eokweha, but, notwithstanding the 
similarity »t condition Etotween the- 
head covoriigs,.. there is,, it is under
stood. no /ilosa relationship between 
either tho tiles or their owners.—Chi
cago Tun aa,

-----Thee National; aloedon blit, iow
pending ,ta.Congress, ma,y be constitu
tional; the.National Li>gislature prob
ably baa the right to supervise tho uloo- 
tion of its own members; but this is a 
matter in which It would bo wise to. 
"make-haste “.lowly,”  There is danger- 
of putting ton,much poser in tho hands, 
of th»-centrall Government. The local 
control of oloctioH* is one of she hon
ored! traditions ot Republicanism, and 
itcaght not to. tte set aside without care- 
fuk consideration and weighty reason, — 
Usited Presbyterian.

-----Wo feel assured that the tim * wa»
when a man under such a cloud tan 
Quay) would scarcely aspire to leader
ship in the Republican party; or i f  ha 
did so would stand no chance of success. 
Times have strangely changed of late in 
matters of this kind, a»d unless reform 
comes quickly the parky w ill go to the 
wall through Its leadership. The fact 
that it is largely made up of our best 
citizens will make its destruction all 
the more speedy and effeotual when 
once it is certain that men of the Quay 
stripe are Us masters,—Newport (R* 
I.) News (1ml. Rep,),
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C O N N U B IAL Q UARRLL.
T w o  K nell.h  n ird * That Acted 1» •  

Hingralarl? H n m tl Way.
In the yard o f a Scranton bird student 

a pair of Emgllsh sparrows began a few 
weeks ago to get ready to go to tiouao- 
keeping. 'They took up their abode in a 
little  bo* that was fastened to the top 
of a pole. Othor sparrow* undertook to 
occupy tho box, but the pugnacious first 
tomors tt*.x>n drove them away, and from 
that time on the plucky pair fixed up 
their household and got everything in 
readiness to raise a family without lie* 
ing disturbed by their apparently envi
ous neighbors.

When the industrious birds were near
ly  ready to settle down to a quiet mar
ried life, an accident happened that 
caused a row between the pair. One day 
boforo tho female had begun to sit, hor 
husband flitted away and was gone a 
good deal longer than usual. During 
his absence tho fomalo busied herself 
by flying from the nest to the yard and 
back, adding finishing touches to her 
household and sprucing things up inside 
of tho hox. By and by Mr. Sparrow re
turned, hut ho didn’ t look as neat and 
natty nts lie did when ho sailed away.
In some way he had lost all of his tail 
feathers while ho was gone, and his wife 
wouldn’ t have any thing to do with him 
or let him enter the liouso. Ho seemed 
to try to explain matters to hor, hut sho 
wouldn't listen to him at all, chirpod at 
him spitefully, and fought him when
ever he attempted to approach hor.

Tho student know that the bobtailed 
bird was tbe rightful husband by a pecu
liar mark on his bead, and be watched 
thre result of tho family trouble with 
deep interest For two days tho un
happy husband coaxed and beggod his 
wife to treat him as she had formerly 
done, but his pleadings made her all the 
more determined to got rid of him for 
good. A ll at once tbe bob tailed spar
row disappeared, and has never been 
seen around there since. The female 
continued to occupy the box, and insido 
«■f threo days sho got another husband, 
set up housekeeping anew, and in due 
<&ime hatched out a nest full of little : to 
ones.—JC. Y. Sun.

PERUVIAN COURTSHIP.

a t 1» Kxoccilliijrly Proper In Every Ke- 
speot Itut Very Expensive.

Peruvian young ladies marry at four
teen, and, like their sisters in ttie 
i'nited States, they look with favorable 
«y e s  upon a young man who has wealth. 
I f  a young man sees a girl who pleases 
him, lie haunts the street where she 
lives, and if lx- finds heron the balcony, 
wliero she spends half her time, ho 
raises his lint and bows to her.

I f  stie smiles in return, he sees that 
his advances are accepted and then ho 
applies to her father for an introduc
tion. Even if  the father consents he 
never cam meet the young lady alone, 
hut always in the presence of the fam
ily.

I f  ho invites her to a concert or thea- I 
ter, lie must always invite her mother 1 
and all tho female members of tho fam- 1 
ily. During tho courtship the eouplo j 
are never left alone, and frequently tho ! 
father or mother orders the daughter to I 
retire, when the young man has re- 
tnained long enough.

Every Peruvian must have a god- j 
mother and a godfather who officiate at 
the baptism, at confirmation and at tho ! 
marriage. The. same persons may act 
in all the instances, or an entirely dif
ferent sot may bo elected.

The marriage must inevitably talco

THE YOUNG REPORTER.

How the City Editor Cehrirnaed III»  First
u d  L x l t  C o m p o s i t i o n .

Oh, yes, he had had some experience 
in journalism, quite a good deal of ex
perience in fact, for he had acted ns “ our 
regular correspondent”  for the Weekly 
Pea pod, sending “ items” regularly from 
his rural home on Nandjigger creek. He 
liad also been puzzle editor of tho same 
paper, and on one occasion had reported 
a regular meeting of a Dorcas society. 
Being thus initiated into the mysteries 
of journalism he felt equal to filling any 
position on the largest dally in Chicago. 
Ho was told t hat he might attend a little 
concert given by a home mission society 
in the city within about ten miles of tho 
Indiana line. He cheerfully accepted 
the assignment and half-past threo 
o’clock the next morning he laid on the 
editor's desk thirteen pages beginning 
as follows:

“ A t exactly eight o’ clock last evening 
occurred tho grand concert heretofore 
advertised by the ladies of the Home 
Mission Society of our Pralrieville sub
urb. I t  was a grand vocal, instrumental 
and orchestral alfair including also rec
itatives. Promptly at tlie hour named 
tho director. Prof. Von Kqizzleshoontz, 
stopped forward and waved Ills baton, 
that magical wand that conjures numer
ous musical instruments to pour out 
their souls in rythmical cadence as gen
tle as tho susurations of a summer’s 
breeze, and as soothing as the conso
nance of zithers and guitars, gyrated the 
expectant atmosphere and for two tran
sitory hours sublime music enravished 
the senses in tho thralldom of perfect 
ecstacy and held the audience as an enrap
tured slave to the resonant accords and 
pulsations of the harmonious Euterpe! 
Symphonies of such excessive grandeur 
were disioursed that the auditory nerves 
were banqueted by the tittillating 
ecln.es of reverberating tune. Exquis
ite melody nnd harmonious harmonies 
fascinated our tingling ears until---- •”

“ See he»e, young man,” said the dazed 
editor, when he read this far, “ you must 
be first cousin or oven nearer of kin 

Charle« Egbert Craddock, are n’t 
yon?'’

“ 1— I — no.”
“ Well, anyhow, the publio is ;ust be

ginning to recover from the epidemic of 
\ nervous prostration caused by her books, 
and I don't want to bring on a relapso 
among the sufferers by publishing this 

i as it is.”
Scratch went his pencil and the young 

abashed neophyte read only this in 
the "City Briefs” column the next morn- 
ln:

“ Tho ladies of the Home Mission So- 
| cioty of tho Prairieville suburb gave a 
pleasant concert last night.”—Light.

Won T w o  Prizes*
'•Is it true, Bessio?” asked tho young 

man, “ that you won the prize in the ice
cream eating contest at your church pic
nic?”

“ It is,”  answered Bessie. “ I ato a 
large saucerful in flfty-sevon seconds.”

“ What was tho prize?"
“ Another saucer of ice-cream.”
“ How long did it take you to down 

that one?”
“ 1 couldn't touch it. I don’ t want to 

look at ice-cream again for ten years.”
“ Bessie,’ ’ said tho young mail, tender

ly, “ my own darling, 1 feel that tho 
time has now come when I can ask you 
the question that has trembled on my 
lips so long.”

He took her unyielding hand in his, 
and—but this scene is too sacred for

, , , , i spectators. Please retire. — Chicago
place in the church, and both parties q'rp,uno
must go to confession and partake of 1

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

— Short sermons in  warm  weather w ill  
sucuoed b ette r than the lon g ones.

—Thore are s ix teen  g ir ls ’ schools in 
T u rk ey  w ith  over 1,000 young lady stu
dents.

—Self-organization 1* tho most lm- I 
portant element in education.—I. A. 
Cooper.

—The great fact is that life is a sacri
fice. Tlio only question is, whom w ill 
wo servo?—Faber.

—When we got to Ileavon wo will find 
that we have all had something to do in 
building it.—Ram's Horn.

—Tho last stone of the spire of Ulm 
Cathedral was put in place on May 31, 
and that cathedral now reaches higher 
than any other in the world, or 530 feet

—A proposition Is advocated to erect a 
great Tabernacle in Chicago at tho 
World’s Fair with a seating capacity of 
30,000, to bo used by all religious denom
inations.

—President Dwight announces that 
during tho last year tho gifts and be- 
quosts made to Yale amounted to 8710,- 
000. In four years tho college had re
ceived 81,344,000. Uequeqjs amounting 
to 8400,000 are dependent on tlie life  of 
one person.

—To see tho light of God and tochoose 
the darkness is the most hopeless condi
tion into which any one can fall. It 
is probably that which is meant by 
Christ as tho sin against tbe Holy 
(¡host, for which thore is no forgiveness. 
—Donald MacLeod, D. D.

—Tho work of preparing a commen
tary on tlie New Testament, which was 
begun fourtoen years ago, under the 
auspices of the American Baptist Publi
cation Society, by Dr. Hovey, lias been 
completed. It  is called tho “ American 
Commentary on the New Testament.”

—Tho great movement in tho Ameri
can Baptist Mission among the Telugii* 
in India, in which 80,000 converts have 
been gathered in twelve years, still con
tinues, and is spreading into tho interior 
of the country. In the Nalgunda Dis
trict fifty-two woro recently baptized in 
one week.

—Education in Paraguay is froe and 
compulsory. In 1877 only 20per cent, of 
tho adult Paraguayans and 00 per cent, 
of foreigners could read and write. 
Thore were in 1888 160 public elementary 
schools with 28,530 pupils, over 100 sub
sidized schools, and a national college 
with 15 professors and 150 students.

—The University of Montpelier, tlie 
Government seat of the department of 
Herault, in France, w ill soon celebrate 
its six hundredth anniversary of its es
tablishment. It  was founded by Pope 
Nicholas IV., in 1289, and tho celebra
tion has been postponed one year on ac
count of the Paris Exposition. Tho 
iostivitieR will occupy a whole woek in 
August, and invitations have been sent 
to other universities, also to American, 
to participate.—N. Y. Independent.

—The fact that threo religious bodies 
within two years have taken stops to
ward tlie establishment of tlie orders of 
deaconesses indicate a growing convic
tion on tho part of tho church tlint wom
en can find a congonial and suitable field 
of service in some such way as that in 
which they used to minister in the 
primitive church, and as tho Roman 
Catholic sisters have ministered all 
through tho Christian centuries. The 
Presbyterians have taken only provis
ional action, hut tho Methodists and 
Episcopalians havo already worked the 
idea out into definite shape.—Congrega
tionalism

W IT AND WISDOM.

the communion before tho ceremony.
Invitations are issued to the gentlemen 
friends of the contracting parties, who I is very imperfect, 
attend the ceremony at tho church and through tlie letter 
afterward the reception at ttio house,
Whore the only ladies in attendance aro 
the'bride and her female relatives.

Each guest is presented with a solid 
.«ilver medal, made at tlie mint, with the 
name of the bride, bridegroom, god
father, godmother, and tho date. Tho 
medal is prottily tied with a bow of 
ribbon. After tho wedding congratu
latory-calls are in order, but the bride 
■makes no calls and remains secluded for 
itbree»months.—Chicago Journal.

Tlie Sweet G irl G raduate to the Fore.
Graduate of Yale-—This encyclopaedia 

I have looked all 
P,” and I don’ t find 

a single word about “ ’ possum.”  
Graduate of Harvard—It is not worth 

a continental! 1’ vc carefully examined 
tlie letter “C,”  and not tho slightest al
lusion is there made to “  ’coon.”

Vassar Graduate—Suppose, Uncle
George, you look under “ O”  and “ R." 

Graduates—Oit! Ah!—Harper's Bazar.

AMONG THE LAPPS.
•GurimiH Table Habits o f  These 111 nil im tli*  

Natives o f the F ar North.
•I who-taken into one of the Lapp's 

but*, says a writer in an English jour
nal. In tlie center a wood fire was burn
ing brightly on some stones, and at first 
the smoko was very unpleasant, but 
«»on  one ibocumo accustomed to it, and 
it  served tlie useful purpose of driving 
away tlie-winged plague, which had fol
lowed us all day.

The man proceeded to boil some cof
fee, which in a few- minutes was set he- 
f-wie me, together with a wooden bowl- 
ful-af reindeer’s milk. The coffee was 
ant very ¡palatable, but under tho cir
cumstances worse fare would havo 
proved acceptable. Tho milk I found 
to bo too ahiiik and rich to drink much 
of.

A sugar loaf was produced from bo- 
iMvath some-cloths in a corner, and a four 
pieces was -chipped off and banded to 
me. I .accepted them with my politest 
«mile, aoouwpaniod by a bow; but w h e n  

1 proceeded to sugar iny coffee in tlio 
orthodox style the action caused much 
amusement *o the juvenile Lapps, who 
roared with laughter, and appeared to 
enjoy tbe fan immensely.

I found tlmit. S -ought to have eaten tha 
sugar separately, as they did, and they 
evidently eemsidored my way of sweet
ening coffee i-rneslstahly funny.

Cakos were thon served to eacli one. 
These were obinrt the size of a penny 
liun, but of tbe .consistency of putty or 
dough, which they «omo what resemlila 
in appearance. Lour creuin was eaten 
with them. So nasty were they that a 
mouthful gave too “ quite a turn,”  and 
I was glad to smugglo the remainder un
derneath tlie rug on which I was sit ting. 
J did not like to throw it away, for four 
o f offending my hosts, but trusted to tlio 
sharp noses of the dogs to get mo out of 
the difficulty.

—Parties at Buffalo havo atarted a 
new enterprise. They will press, cloan 
and repair mien's clothing, calling for 
nnd delivering the same. The charge ia 
81.60 a month.

Turning the Tables.
W ife—¡Is my liat on straight?
Husband—Yes.
W ife (a moment later)—How do my 

crimps look?
lfusbund—They’re all right.
W ife (a moment later s till)—Do these 

gloves look soiled?
Husband—No. (Then after a pause) 

Is my moustache on straight?—Sotuer- 
villo Journal.

I t  U ldu 't Work.
‘We try to give our convicts work 

similar to that in which they havo been 
brought up,”  said the warden.

“ Thanks, pard. That suits me to a 
T ,"  returned the vagrant. “ I ben 
brought tip walking through the coun
try askin’ for meals and gittin ’ away 
from dogs. I ’ll begin right off.”—N 
Y. Sun.

P len ty  o f Exercise.
High Priced Doctor—You aro now con- 

valescont, and all you need is plenty of 
exercise. \"ou should walk ten, twenty, 
thirty miles a day, sir, but your walking 
should have an object.

Patient—A ll right, doctor,. I ’ ll travel 
around trying to borrow enough to pay 
your bill.—N. Y. Weekly.

Very Short Himself.
Smiley—Let's go to the theater.
Dcdbroko—Can’t—haven't got the

price of a seat.
Smiley—Well, then, let’s go to th# 

dime museum. They’ve got a wonder
ful dwarf there.

Dedbroke—Oh. pshaw! I ’ll bet he 
isn’t as short as I am rnysolf.—Light.

sli*jlitly Sarcastic.
W ife—Did you bring mo that present 

you promised?
Husband—I havo change my ntind 

again.
iVife—It ’s a great pity that people 

who ohange their minds so often never 
get a good one.—Texas Sifting*.

D evotee* of Flora.
Mr. Fnnglc—I seo by the newspapers 

that a Buddhist temple is being erected 
in Paris.

Mrs. Fangle—Yes, tlio Fronoh people 
are very fond of flowers; but isn’t that a 
queer name for a conservatory?—West 
Mhore.

A  Vary Goad Besson.
Druggists who are Bailing Smith’s Tonic 

Syrup, made by Dr. John Bull, of Louis
ville, Ky., wonder that it« sales increase so 
rapidly. At first they began to buy a quar
ter or a half dozen, but found that amount 
was sometimes sold in a single day, and 
now they say they are obliged to buy in 
half gross and gross lots in order to keep a 
supply on hand. There is a very good reason 
way Smith s Tonic Syrup should sell so 
well. There is not much newspaper adver
tising done, but it advertises itself. Every 
bottle used is an advertisement for it does 
exactly what it is expected to do. it will 
break up the chills aud fever in less time 
than any other drug. It will prévînt and 
quickly cure colds, influenza, la grippe, etc. 
In fact, it can be substituted for quinine in 
every Instance, and with better satisfac
tion, for its effect is more certain and re
liable, and it never leaves tlio unpleasant 
effects that quinine sometimes does. 
->Marion Co. Signal.

-1 h a v e  no g r u d g e  a g a i n s t  fat people,” 
said the steamship agent, “ but I a l w a y s  
g i v e  them a wido. berth if 1 can.” —The 
Racket.

Chf.topa, K ansas, Aug. 23d, 1889.
A. T. S ltA M .K N H E liO K U  &  C o . ,

Rochester, Pa. Units:—I enclose 
you money order for another dozen Malaria 
Antidote. Jnourown family we can not 
do without these pills They have cured 
the lung fever, prevented typhoid aud chills 
by their use, and we have not needed udoc- 
tor since I have kept the pills for sale—more 

ears. I gave them to a twothan two
months’ ofd hahy that hail chills, half a pill 
at a dose, and it worked like a charm. The 
medicine does not sicken the stomach, and 
does not affect the nerves like quinine. 

Truly yours,
W. M cl. M a b t in .

months'
3 yeui 
-old hi

Bovs should be seen and not heard, saya
the adage, but when they are whistling 
buoys tiiey should bo heard whether they 
are seen or not.—Texas Biftings.

—If yon would havo a man forget his 
| grief, call him a fool.—Atchison Globe.

— Hear both sides nnd all shall lie 
clear: hear one and you may still bo in 
the dark.

—Do not persecute the unfortunate, as 
it is like throwing stones on one fallen 
into a well..

Tho reason why gratitudo is so rare is 
bocauso memory is less stronger than 
expectancy.

—A piece of llmburger cheese is like 
a tack in one respect—you can always 
find it in the dark.—Puck.

—The sublimity of wisdom is to do 
those things living which are to be de
sired when dying.—Taylor.

—School Boy—Our principal is not a 
lightning teacher, for lightning never 
strikes twice in the same place.

—Asking papa Is a court of appeal. 
Love at first siglitand a runaway match 
is a supreme court.—N. O. Picavune.

— “ He is too lazy to go to sleep.”  “ Oh! 
the idea.”  “ Fact, nevertheless. Ho 
just simply falls asleep.”—Terre Haute 
Express.

-  Every one has a mission; the mis
sion of tlie crying baby is to make old 
bachelors and maids contented.—Atchi
son Globe.

—It is a melanchuly fact and much to 
bo rogrotted that good people who want 
only what is right often get wliat is loft. 
Dallas (Tex.) News,

—Doing, not dreaming, is the secret 
of success. Thinking out plans will not 
amount to any thing unless the thought" 
bo followed by a determined will to ex
ecute.—Once a Week.

— “ Ice is too expensive, Mary. You 
must get along without, It.”  “ But bow 
am I to keep the beef fresh and the but
ter and milk cool?” “ You have a fan, 
haven't you?”—N. Y. Sun.

—Xantlppe—I  declare, bow cheerful 
my husband looks tc-day. “ No wonder, 
sister; you know, to-day is election day, 
and tho poor man is naturally delighted 
to have liissay about something.”—Flie- 
gendo Blatter.

—No matter how lost one yenr may 
seem, thore w ill always he somcthlngic 
it that Infinite Love will gather up and 
treasure. And tho life within us springs 
up and grows, wo know not how.—Mrs. 
A. D. T. Wliitney.

—Jones—My little  hoy Johnnie want» 
to write a composition all about files. 
Wliat authority would you recommend 
him to consult, Smiff? Smlff—Well, I ’d 
advise him to consults gnat-uralist on 
the subject.—Tlio Jester. :

■—Musician—There. That Is my lat
est composition. What do you think of 
it? Cynicus—Well, candidly, Thumper, 
my boy, i f  architecture is frozen music 
that composition might he congealed 
into a successful morgue, but otherwise 
------N Y, Sun.

N oth in* W ithout I t .  Stln*.
And that, too, in the shape of the heartburn 
(most abominable of acidities !i after eat
ing, if indigestion, in Its chronic form, has 
you in Its clutches. Neither, if it hus, can 
you long expect immunity from biliousness 
and constipation, its pleasing colleagues, 
the hideous trio vieing each with each to 
render your life more miserable. Get Hos
tetler’s Stomach Bitters at onee—insist 
upon the genuine in glass—and use it with 
rational persistence.

Ip the boys do not kiss the misses, then 
tho girls will miss the kisses.—Binghamton 
Leader.

W orth  H undred . o f Hollar».
My w ife  used only tw o  botile»

W h y  don’t you try Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills! They are a positive cure for sick 
headache, and all the ills produced by dis
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

“ H eke I go," said a little boy who. In a 
rough sea, was thrown from iris berth and 
burled sgainstadoor, “ from pillar to post I”  
—Youth’ s Companion.

_  ̂ ___ _____ ____  ___  ______ of
“ Mdther’s Friend”  before her third confine
ment. Hays she would not be without it lor 
Imudreds uf dollars. Had not half as much 
trouble as before. Dock M iles , Lincoln 
Parish, La. Write Tlie Brad field Regulator 
Co., Atlanta, Gn., for further particulars. 
Sold by all druggists.

A ll the year round, you may 
rely upon Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery to purify 
the blood and invigorate the 
system. It’s not like the 
sarsaparillas, that are said to 
be good for the blood in 
March, April and May. The 
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” 
works equally well at all 
times, and in all cases of 
blood-taints,» or humors, no 
matter what their name or 
nature.

It’s the cheapest blood-puri
fier, sold through druggists, 
because you only pay for the 
good you get. ,

Your money is returned if 
it doesn’t benefit or cure you.

Can you ask more?
“ Golden Medical Discov

ery ” contains no alcohol to 
inebriate, and no syrup or 
sugar to derange digestion.

It’s a  concentrated vegeta
ble extract ; .put up in large 
bottles ; pleasant to the taste, 
and equally good for adults or 
children.

The “ Discovery ” cures all 
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous 
affections, as Eczema, Tetter, 
Salt-rheum, Fever-sores, White 
Swellings, Hip - joint disease 
and kindred ailments.

I t la tlie man who is too full for uttoranc# 
who never knows when ho is loaded.—Bos 
ton Tost.

jinumon that puts an article In reach of 
overworked women to lighten her labor is cer
tainly a benefactor. Cragin <fe Co. surely 
come under this head in making Dobbins' 
Electric Soap so cheap that all can use it. 
You give it a trial.

M any a man who never speculates in 
leather frequently takes a flyer in harness 
—on the road.

H ave you read tho advertisements of 
Mailer & (trosb, Toledo, Ohio, in  this paper 
nnd previous issues 1 I f  not, better do so. 
They sell good goods awfully cheap, are 
perfectly responsible, and will do just as 
they promise every time.

Ax utnbr-lla is a remarkable paradox 
from tho fact that it is at its best when 
used up.—Philadelphia Press.

C ruelty  to children: Seeing them sick
ly, peevish and cross and fa ilin g  to g ive  
them Dr. Bull's W orm  Destroyers, a pleas
ant candy medicine.

Tub youth who wakes up fresh as a daisy 
i likely to go to bed tired 

freshness all day.—Puck.
Is likely to go To bed tired i f  he keeps up his

J. A. Jonxsox, Medina,N. Y..says: “ Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure cured me.”  Sold by Drug
gists, 75c.

T h e  flower of the family I s  usually born 
to blush uuKeen except to tho young man 
favored by her parents.—SL Joseph News.

I t  is positively hurtful to use ointment for 
skin diseases, llso  Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 oents.

Politeness Is charncterlstic of lawyers. 
One of their ctdef delights Is to say pleas.— 
Binghamton Republican.

A ny one can take Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to 
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

“ I  acknow ledge  tho corn,”  ssld the hen, 
“ but It sticks In my crop.” —Binghamton 
l i C a d e r . ________ _______

Chills  havo been v ery  common in  these 
parts, but Smith's Tonic Syrup never fails 
to cure.—D. IV. Me J troy, Jeru , Ark.

“ Pxi not in it,”  was the proud remark o f 
the Lemon, with a scornful glance at the 
elrcus lemonade.—Lowell Citizen.

JVn Of-turn in P iso's Cure fo r Consumption, 
lures where other remedies faiL 26c.

A b u t c h e r  who g iv e s  light weight sells 
sy tlie moabtrick s y s te m .—Texas Biftings.

THE G E N E R AL MARKETS».

KANSAS CITY. July 2ft
CATTLE—ghlpping «leers .. .$ 3 23 <a 4 30

Butchers’ steers. .. 3 UJ a 8 60
Native cows.......... 2 50 •a 2 70

FIOGR—Good to choice iieavy 3 50 a 3 70
W HKAT-No. 2 rod................ 81 a h5

No. 2 bard............. Si a Kilt
CORN—No. 2.......................... »7 tftki 38
OATS—No. 2............................ 31 a HIV*
KYfc -No. 2............................. 4« bra 48
FLOL’ tt—Patonts, per Back... 1 HT» a 2 13

Puocy............. ........ 1 40 a 1 45
HAT- Baled............................ 5 00 a 6 5J
BUTTKR—Choice creamery.. 11 a 18
CUICKat—Full cream............ tf a SIS
UUU8—Clioioe......................... 8 a 9
BACON—IIruis....................... 10 a 11

Shoulders................ 5 a »4S
bides....................... y a 8

LARD...................................... «Vra fiMt
POTATOES............................. 90 a 1 00

ST. LOU 18.
CATTLE—Shipping stotrs.... 3 80 a 4 45

Butchers’ steers... 8 00 a H 65
HOG R—Packing...................... 8 50 a 8 80
8HKKP—Fair to choice........ 4 00 a 5 10
KLOU It—Choice...................... B 50 a 4 85
WHEAT—No. 2 red................ MS ii  Dt
CORN—No. 2.......................... 88 a B9
OATB-No. 2............................ «ft a 364*
RYE No. 2............................. 49 a 00
BUTTKH—Cream ery............. 15 a 18
IN) UK...................................... 10 73 a 11 00

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping Htoers--- 4 00 a 4 50
IIOGfc*—Packing and shipping 3 50 a 8 90
BHKKP— Fair to choice......... 4 00 rei 5 50
FLOUB—Winter wheat......... 4 40 a 4 50
WHKAT— No. 2 red................ m s » 93
CORN—No. 2.......................... 42 a 4214
OATS—No. 2............................ H5 a
UYK—No. 2............................. 50 a
JIUTTKK—Creamery............. IH a 23
1*0 KK...................................... 12 00 a 12 50

NEW YOKE.
CATTLK—Common to prime. 4 00 a « 73
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 8 15 a 4 HO
FLOUR—Good t o  choice.____ 4 40 a 5 10
WHEAT—No. 3 red................ »Hts a 99
COHN—No. 2.......................... 48 a 48l.ii
O A T S — W e.tern mixed.......... BN a 41
BUTTER—Creamery.... ........ 13 a 241 i
1*011 l i ...................................... 12 00 a 18 60

G rea t PENSION Bill 
Is P3SS6d. ITtilo—».Moth-
i and  F a th e r «  a re  en 

titled to $ 1 3  a  mo. Fee ltd when you  g e t  y o u r money. 
Blanks free. JOSU’II ||. iirvrK R . Ally, h;ukU*u*«., D. C. 

■STRAUB THIS PAl’EK cvary timeycu write.

PENSIONS--- ------
and T u m or« C u red , no kn ife .book  
free. D r « .  G r u t t u r n y  sfc H u s h ,
lf>3 E lm  Street, C incinnati, Ohio.

•»-NAM E THIS PAPER every tins jou write.
CANCER!

EDUCATIONAL.
E S T A B L IS H E D  1867.

C H IC A G O  M U S IC A L  C O L L E G E
IKSTCAL Ml SIC MALL, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

N ew  C ata lo gu e  m ailed  FREE on a PPlhViî*2nL P®* 
F. Z IEO F H L D . l*res. A pp lican t* lo r  F i t F E  Scho lar
sh ip  received  to A u gu st L

SrNAM K THIS T’APF.R hstj Urn* you write.

HARDIN
Ladies (OLLKflK and CONSERVATORY. 10 
Schools,16 Teacher». 8 Professor*. A f  1,000 
Plan« to best Music Pnyil. Pine ground* an<l 

buildug*,Electric Lights. Steam Heaters.etc. MEXICO, MOs 
cyN AA lE  THIS PAPER srsry tlm* you writ*.

- A N D -

OTEREOTYPING
OF THE HIGHEST WIDE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.
We offer fo our Customers and The Tra d e  

generally the most satisfactory work possible 
In these branches. Our facilities enable i t  
to turn out work very rapidly, if you de sirt 
to release your type on some large job, s e n t 
It to us for either stereotyping or electrotyp- 
Ing, and it  will be returned to you prom pt!) 
and In good order.

We make a specialty of Newspaper H e a l
ings and Guts, and have the largest assort
ment in these lines to be found anywhere i s  
the country from which to select.

A . N . K e l l o g g  N e w s p a p e r  C o . ,
868 li 870 DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO. ILL- 

224 A  220 WALNUT 8TREET, 8T, LOUIS. MO.
71 A  78 ONTARIO 8TREET, CLEVELAND. OH*Ck 

177 A  170 ELM STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO
401 WYANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS CITY. MCA. 

88 A  40 JEFFERSON ST,, MEMPHIS. TENN.
74 TO 80 EAST STH STREET. ST. PAUL. I

D EPEND ENT PENSION B IL L
h o « becom e a law . $ 1 9  P e r  M O N T H  to a ll h o n o ra b ly  
discharged  So ld iers and S a ilo r* o f  the la te  w a r , w k a  
a re  in capac itated  from  earn in g  a  support. W id o w »  
the some, w ith ou t re ga rd  to cause o f  death . D e rc  Mir
ent P a ren ts  nnd M inor C h ild ren  also  in terested. O r « r  
20 y ea rs ’ experience. References In a l l  p arts  o f  13*» 
country . N o  ch a rge  i f  unsuccessful. W r it e  a t  once t o g  

C opy o f L a w ,’* hlnnks an d  fu ll instructions alt . » t.a k . 
to It. M e  \ I . U H T F I t  A  C O . (Succe-sors to W f l l f a a » . 
C on ard  A  V o . ),  P  » .  I l o t  ?1£, W a s h in g to n , 1». C .  

•a -N A M E  TH IS  PAPER  #y*tj t i» « y o u  writs

ADVERTISING GUTS
"  ■  o f  every  description, a lto

Newspaper Headings»
largest variety to be found In America or eisewhem 
Engravlng,Eloctrotyping and Stereotyping a specialty.

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO .,.
Kansas City. Mu

THE

IE P E N S I O N S  TO All
Hold 1er« and K u ller« 'luabied «im# w*r; W lt f e t r afar; Y% lilntra
D ependentJPnrenU; Orphansjindcr^ldur LelpJwqfc

____—  j  -  - twwjHft
IVES iJlftrrenoc. P R O O F  K A 8 Y ! N O  D E L A Y !  Addn

_ ’geiHl--------- --------
[ I N C R E A S E  to many iiriiwinguuder$12. A rejoue*- 
iti tlid? We will tell you F R E E ! Previous fcpjriiontluiMw

F O K K Y T IIF .  A  H K K 'F ,M H In ion  Ridg, C I N C I N N A T I , *
Wpr-NAMKTHU» PAPKH «very tlm* you write.

N E W  L A W
S o l d i e r s , 8 ai lo rn ,

_________  _  __ ______ ____  W id o w s  a n d  O b »> -
No difficulty fn proving claim. No fe e  till yeas 

got pension. Advlco and b la n k s  free. W rite  s tag 
in g  case. <T. C .  D B R . M O D Y .
A t t o r n e y  n t I.:»v r , - - W ASH IN G TO N , D . G*

W -N A M t TU18 PAI’Ett «very tin* you writ«.

dren

STANBERRY, MO., 2 2 E 2 h JS % k
I R A N  I I  C O l i L l ^ s K .  lionrd. tu ition  au d  room  
rent #125 p e r  vear. 9 years o ld , 30 teachers. N o  sa 
loons. Send  fo r  fre e  catalogue.

T E L E G R A P H Y  £ A« & ° Æ ï i * ï £ :
T u it ion  paid  In in .1 H lln i.n t .. W e  a . - i . t  to p o .it io n ..  
INOirCNOENT TEUORAFH SCHOOL INDEPENDENCE, MO.

* r .\ A 4 £  THIS PAlfcil l i n  IM  «t iu .

1C M C I A  n i  J O H  N W .M O im iS ,
i C i w O l ^ ^ l w W i i ’-.iiiiigion, i>. e .Pll___________________________________
' Successfully PROSECUTES CLAIM S. 
Late Principal Examiner TJ. S. Pension  Bui «
3 y rs  in lant w a r . 15a d ju d ica t in g  claim s, atty  su  

X*-MAM£TU1S PAi’EK ssary Urn* you writ*.

LT XION CO IJ.KflF.of LAW.Chicago. Full Term be- 
/ g in s  s e p t. 2.). F o r  c irc u la r  ad d . I I . B ooth .C h icago .

P E N S IO N S  1
1 lio n . J .R . C R A I .L K J I
■»-NAME THIS PAPER ew

~ A. NL K .~ ÖT

Thousands E N T ITLB 1? 
under the N E W  L A W , 
W r ite  im m ediately f t *  
B L A N K S  for upplica- 

CO., Washington. D.O*

Y O U N G  M F N  Telegraphy and Railroad |I U M ivu  m is il Agent s«Bu»inesH he re,and secure 
good situations, write J. 1). BROWN, bedalia, Mo.
■jrNAMK THIS PAPER m r j  tin « yow write.

1 3 0 2 .
W H E N  W R I T I N G  T O  A D V E R T I S E R S  

please Mute that you saw  the advertlao* 
ment In this paper*

p E E C H A M ' SP A IN LES S. r l L L a  E F F E C T U A L ^P IL L S E F F E C T U A L
■ r  W O R TH  A  G U IN E A  A  BOX. "W

For BILIOUS &  NERVOUS DISORDERS Ŝ H
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired 

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the 

muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of  health
The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame.

Boecham’s Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE 
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCGISTS.
P r i c e ,  2 5  c e n t s  p e r  B o x .

FrrpHTtd only by TH0S, EEECH.IM, Bt. Helen;, Lancashire, England. 
jB. JF. A L L E X  CO,f Solo Agents f o r  United. States, H(i& 307 Canal*8t.» New  
Y o rk , w ho ( i f  t/our drugg is t does n o t keep them ) ttrill m a il lieecham 9* F ills  o n  
receipt o f  p rice—hu t in qu ire  firs t. ( M ention  this p a p e r .)

Q & W l V

g r o w  |*adr in  k h e  l i g h b o f *  
t h e i r  w o r k s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  if* 
" t h e y  u s e  5 A  P O L i © :  

It-is a ^ s o l id  ceake o f s c o u r i n j *  
soa^p u s e d  f o r o J l  c le a .n in & ~  
p u r p o s e s .  A l l  ¿ r o c e r s  k e c p i h

LOVE S LABOR S LOST 5 please her household and
work* herself fo death In the effort. H  the house does net loo» as bright as a  pin, s h .  
gets the blame— ¡1 things are upturned while house-cleaning gees on— why blame h e r  
again. One remedy is within her reach. II she uses S A P O L I O  everything will tools 
cloan, and the reign ol house-cleaning disorder will be quickly ever.

C O P V R lO M V *

This KNIFE and 7 -in . SHEARS, postpaid, S I.
t-Llado,2Acts.i lady»«ppaH . fimnlng, 7*ci budding, R c iS T tA ft in * »  crntBj 7 inch best ftoel u t t a r ^ n im k  

^  n m 1 nPICCJlAL OFFF.lt I This knifs *nd T-inch sh«urs.jx>sW48 c .  1/ i , paid, u oo. i l u  straif.d ¿ irr
ritKK. and *’ Now TD  
U R * A  RAZO R.”

Maher &
Grosb,

S S Street 
TOLKM, 
OHIO.



BEHRING SEA TROUBLES

Volum inous Correspondence La id  
Before the House.

£Ue yu êition  Assumes a Serious Aspect— 
The Objections o f Canada Retard Ne- 

C«» Rations—Secretary Blaine Uses 
Plain Language.

W ashington , July 24.-—The ©orrespond- 
en c « between the State Department and the 
British Government touching the Hohring 
sea  negotiations was laid before the House 
yesterday afternoon. It  is extremely v o l
uminous, covering many hundreds of pages 
o f typewritten manuscript. It Is aecompa- 
uled by a note from the Secretary of State 
which states that the negotiations are still 
Jo progress.

The correspondence consists of thirty lot- 
te r* and telegrams. It begins with a letter 
3*1-00) Mr. Edwards. Secretary of the British 
legation, to Hr. Blaine at Bar Harbor, Au 
gu st 1889, complaining that the United 
¿States cruisers have seized British vessels 
Hn Behring sea outside the three-mite lim it 
«.ad requesting by direction of Biarquls 
S tliatmry that stringent orders be issued to 
prevent such a course.

Mr. Blaine replied on August 24, 1889, that 
«the United States Government desire* to 
nave such an adjustment of the question 
which w ill remove misunderstanding but 
Ihat the President believes that the respon
sib ility for delay in the adjustment can not 

properly charged to the United States 
Government, He requests that Mr. Ed 
wards express the satisfaction of the 
United States Government that Sir John 
Pauneefote w ill be ready on his return to

• discuss the wli< le question.
A latter from the Alarquis of Salisbury to 

'Mr. Edwards, dated October 2, 1889. states 
that the British Government realizes the 
importance of an international agreement 
between the United Statos, Great Britain 
and Russia on the subject, and says Paunee- 
Tote w ill be furnished the requisite Instruc
tions in case the Secretary o f State desires 

••to enter upon the discussion. In another 
dispatch o f the same date he calls attention 
€** the seizure o f the British sealers by 
United States vessels outside o f the throe- 
m ile  limit, and says that Secretary Bayard 
s ta t 'd  unofficially that no further seizures o f 
this character would be carried on pending 
•Che discussion and expresses regret that this 
'understanding has not been carried out. He 
•«loses by a protest o f the Government and 
expresses the opinion o f the Government 
th a t the seizmea were wholly unjustifiable.

Mr. Edwards says o f the assurance re
ferred to above by Lord Salisbury that it 
-was an assurance communicated unofficially 
to his Lordship by the United Btates Minis
te r in London and also by Mr Bayard to bir 
L ionel West in the month of April, 1889.

In a long letter, January I, 1890, Mr. Blaine 
goe s Into a discussion of I ho general subject, 
stating that the United States Government 
on the east, the Aleuts o f Alaska and the 
Russian Government on the west o f Behr- 
dng sea have until 1861 exercised the un
questioned right to take seals In the Behr
ing sea. He says it was a case of surprise 
to  the United States that tho British Govern
ment should interfere to  defend the Cana
dian vessels in attempting to take seals In 
’Behring sea, and says: “ Whence did the 
ships of Canada derive the right to do in 
1886 what they had refrained from do
ing for nearly ninety years? Up m 
what ground did her Majesty's G ov
ernment defend in 1886 a course 
•In Behring sea which she had care
fu lly avoided ever since the discovery c f 
that sea? By what reasoning did her Maj-

• esty'sGovernm ent conclude that an act may 
be committed with impunita against the

<xfghts of the United States which had never 
been attempted against tho same rights 
rwben held by the Russian Government."

After a long statement o f the damage to 
'«fur seals which has followod the incursions 
> o f the British sealing vessels in the sea, he 

says: “ The President does not conceive that 
‘ Her Majesty's Government could in fact be 
ilesa indifferent to those results than is tho 
Government of the United States. But lie 
Slopes that her Majesty's Government will,
; a lter this frank expression o f views, 
•readily comprehend tho position of the 
Wlatted States touching this serious question. 
TLTvis Government has been le.ddy to concede 
much in order to adjust all differences of 
views and in the judgment o f th > President 
ihad already proposed a solution not only 
•cqaitable but generous. Thus far her 
Majesty's Government has drolinod to ac
cept the proposal of the United states. The 
President now awaits with deep interest, 
n o t unmixed with solicitude, any proposi
tion  for reasonable adjustment which her 
Maj eaty's Government may submit.

On February lu, 1890,8ir Julian I’auncefote 
ways in a letter to Mr. Blaine tlmtthe British 
•Government is now ready to resume the tr i
partite negotiations respecting tho estab
lishm ent of a close time for tho seal flsh- 
•ertes, which was commenced in 1888 but sus
pended for various causes, and suggests 
fthat the negotiations bo resumed in Wash
ington.

The next communication Isfrom  Sir Julian 
IPauncefote to Mr. Blaine, and Is marked,
•'Received April 30, 1899." indicating that 
meantime the negotiations had been in 
progress. It begins by saying: “ At the last 
slitting o f the conference on the Behring's 
«sea fisheries is expressed doubt whether any 
.-arrangement could be arrived at which 
would be satisfactory to  Oanad He thus 
proposed that a mixed commission be 
agreed upon to consider the whole question 
and sealing bo suspended In Behring sea

• during ceitain periods pending tho work of 
that commission.

Tn a letter dated May 22. 1890, Salisbury re 
p lies to the arguments of Blnlno in regard 
to  the claim of exclusive rights to llchring 
•sea. He denies this claim aud holds that
• Great Britain has always maintained when 
questions arose the right to take seal in

.'Behring sea, and, quoting a statement by 

. V r. Blaine that the President believes ail 
Mrlendiy nations will concedo to tho United 
:£tates the same rights which were formerly 
•conceded tq Russia in this mutter, says*: 
**Hcr Majesty’s Government w ill have no 

» difficulty in making such a concession. The 
ligh t« they have demanded have been those 
->f free navigation and fishing in waters 
•which previous to their own acquisition of 
Alaska, the United States declared to be tree 

.And open to all foreign vessels."
On May 23. 18fl, Sir Julian Paunccfote In n 

f ie f ter to Mr. Blaine calls attention to news
paper reports that the United States cruis
e r «  have beOQ instructed to prevent foreign 
•weasels entering upon aeal fisheries In non- 
Ccrrltorial waters, and says: “ I am in- 
*btrue ted by tho Marquis o f Salisbury to 
«tat«« to you that a formal protest by her 
M ajesty’s Government against any such in
terference with British vos«L»ls will be for
w arded to you without delay."

To this Mr. Bialnc, on May 29. replies in a 
Song eommunienfc on, in which he say«. “ In 

tu rn  lam  instructed by tho President to pro
te s t  against the cour«c of the British Gov
ernm ent in authorizing, encouraging and 
•protecting vessels which arc not only inter
fe r in g  with American righ t« in the Behring 
aea, but doing violence tv the rights o f the 
«sivilized world." He say« that the President 
Aa surprised at the protest of tho 
Mritish since Lord Salisbury, on Ho 
ve in b er 11, 1887, In an official
«interview with the United Mates Min later, 
l'h«»lpA, cordially agreed that u code for the 
preservation of the scale should be adopted 
and suggested that Minister Phelps should 
present a system of regulations, which was 
«done, and on February 23 Mr. Phelps noti
fied Secretary Bayard that Lord Balisbury 
.ament* to tne proposition to establish a 
«'lose time for fur seals between April 15 and 
Novem ber 1. and between 160 to 170 degrees 
o f  longitude, end w ill cause an act to be 
introduced in Parliament to g iro  effect to

• this Arrangement. Ho adds tlmt on the fo l
lo w in g  April 23 the American charge at
London was instructed that this plan would 

i be perfocted by an order in council five days 
la te r ; however, 911 April 28, the charge was 
«Informed that no action would be taken 
until Canada is heard from, and for several 
«reeks uo further Information cou d be had

•
on the subject He was finally told that the 
Canadian Government objected to any such 
restrictions and until her oonsent could be 
had the British Government was not willing
to go Into the convention.

Mr. Blaine adds: "Osn the Government of 
the United States be expected to accept ae 
final a decision of the Government o f Great 
Britain that an agreement can not be fu l
filled because Canada objects? The change 
of policy would be by her Majesty's Govern
ment without notice and against the wish of 
this Government, as, la the President's be
lief, because of all the differences that have 
followed. I  am further instructed by the 
President to say that while the proposals of 
April 20 can not be accepted, the United 
States w 11 continue the negotiations in 
hope o f reaching an agreement.

“ The President’s opinion, owing to the de
lays for which tills Government is not r e 
sponsible, is that it Is too late to conolude 
this season’s work, lie  therefore proposes 
that her Majesty's Government do not p er
mit the vessels to enter the Behr ng’s sea 
this season in order to g ive  time for nego
tiations."

In reply to this Pauncefotc on Junes, says; 
“ H er Majesty’s Government ire  quite w il
ling to adopt all measures which shall be 
satisfactorily proven to be necessary »for the 
preservation of the fur seal species, and to 
enforce such measures on British subjects 
by proper legislation. But they are not pre
pared to agree to such a regulation as Is sug
gested in your letter for the present fisher
ies season, as apart from the considerations 
there would be no legal power to enforce its 
observance on British subjects and British 
vessels."

In reply Mr. Blaine states that the Presi
dent greatly regrets that tho British G ov
ernment can not agree to the proposition, 
which would suspend what Lord Balisbury 
described in 1888 as “ the wanton destruction 
of a valuable industry." In a later note he 
suggests that if it is impossible to, by legal 
action, prevent British ships from engaging 
in this fishing for a season the United States 
Government would be satisfied with a sim
ple proclamation requesting a suspension. 
To this the Minister replies that he w ill for
ward the suggestion and will, meantime, 
withhold the protest which had been fo r
warded him by the British Government.

On June 14, however, he states in another 
letter that seeing by the public press that 
the United States revenue cutters had been 
dispatched to Behring sea with instructions 
to seize British sealers, he can not further 
withhold the formal protest of his Govern
ment, which he accordingly presents. This 
protest states that the British Government 
desires an amicable adjustment of the 
questions at issue, but that it can not admit 
the right of the United 6tates on its sole 
motion to restrict the navigation of Beh
ring's sea and adds: “ The undersigned is 
in consequenco instructed formally to pro
test against such interference and to declare 
that her uritannic Majesty’s Government 
must hold the United States responsible for 
the consequences that may ensue from acts 
whloii are contrary to the established prin
cipals of international law ."

On June 27 l'aunoeforte lays before the 
Secretary o f State a counter proposition 
from the British Government relative to a 
temporary adjustment o f the matter. It p ro 
poses first a committee of arbitration; 
second, ponding that arbitration all inter
ference with British sealing vessels shall 
abso utely cease; and third, that if the de
cision is adverse to the United States it shall 
compensate British subjects for their losses 
in suspension of oporstions during the pro- 
gr> ss of the arbitration.

Mr. Blaine makes no direct reply to this 
but on June 30 sends a twenty-six page 
(typo-written) letter in which he goes into a 
detailed discussion of the history of Behr
ing's sea and the ground which the United 
Mates has constantly taken in the matter 
and closes by saying: “ I am justified, there
fore, in repeating the question addressed to 
her Majesty’s Government on the 22d of last 
January and which is still unanswered: 
Whence did the ships o f Canada derive the 
right to do in 1886 what they had refrained 
from doing for ninety years? Upon what 
ground did that Government defend in 1886 a 
eourse in Behring sea which had been care
fully avoided ever since the discovery of 
that sea? By what reason did her Majesty's 
Government conclude that an act may be 
committed with impunity against the rights 
o f tlie United States which had never been 
attempted against the same rights when 
held by the Russian Empire?"

1 he closing letter o f the series is dated 
Bar Harbor, July 19, and is addressed to 8ir 
Julian Pauncefote. In it Mr. Blaine dis
cusses the question as to the breaking of 
the negotiations which were in progress in 
1889 and which were understood by 
this Government to have been sus
pended owing to the refusal of Canada 
to agree to them and sfter a lengthy d is
cussion of the matter closes by saying: 
“ The interposition of the wishes o f a Brit
ish province against a convention between 
two nations which, according to the United 
States Minister (Pnelps), lias heen virtually 
agreed upon except as to details, was in tho 
Piesident's belief a grave Injustice to the 
United S;atos."

More Favorable Report.
Om a h a , Neb., July 24.—The fort

nightly crop report of the Union Pacific 
freight department shows a much more 
favorable state of affairs than in the 
previous report Wheat is about har
vested in many localities along the 
branches north of Columbus and Grand 
Island. The crop has done splendidly 
and the yield w ill be a full average, 
probably fifteen to twenty bushels to 
the acre. In other localities the dry 
weather early In the season seriously 
affected the crop and the yield will not 
be more than one-third to one-half an 
average. West of Kearney the yield is 
merely nominal except in a few local- 
ities. _____ __________

Wisconsin Prohibition Ticket.
M a d is o n , Wls., July 24.—The Pro

hibitionists hare nominated Dr. A lex
ander, of Eau Claire, for Governor, and 
it is understood that he will accept the 
honor. Tho ticket was completed as 
follows: For Lieutenant-Governor, W. 
R. Netbercutt, of Milwaukee; for Secre
tary of State, William Johnson, ef St 
Croix County; for "Treasurer, Robert 
Fargo, of Jefferson; for Attorney-Gener
al, T. E. Van Keulen, of Oshkosh; for 
Stato Superintendent, Henry Sumner, 
of Outagamie; for Railroad Commission
er, J. Q. ltlack, of Kiohland Center, and 
for Insurance Commissioner, Andrew 
Peterson, of Green County.

Electrical IhH fan.
T o p e k a , Kan., July 24. — Arthur 

Green, Fred Hear and Charles McDow
ell, boys living on Lowrman Hill, have 
a battery for generating electricity and 
a telegraph wire running from one bouse 
to another. Last evening u»ey were 
working these instruments, when young 
Green thoughtlessly threw the wire 
•round his nock. He received a terrible 
shook and was severely burned about 
the neck and head. His Injuries are 
thought to be of a serious character. 
The wire burned a fearful gash into his
head. ___  _

Rain In T i n .
S a n  A n to n io , Tex., J u ly  24.— Rain 

commenced falling here yesterday after
noon, continuing throughout the might 
Judging from the drift of the clouds and 
the reports which have been received 
here the downpour has been general 
throughout this section of Texan It 
came just in time.

There will be no oensus recount foi
St Louis

A BAY S T A T E  C Y C L O N E .
South Lawrence Struck By the Terrible

Monster—About One Hundred House.
Wrecked and Several Persons Killed,
L awrence, Mass., July 27.—A cyclone 

of great power struck South Lawrence, 
two miles from hore, about ten o'clock 
yesterday. The storm first struck 
Springfield street and traveled thonoe 
to Salem street devastating a section 
twenty rods wide.

Boston, July 26.—The first news of 
the cyclone direct from Lawrence has 
been received by telephone. The 
destruction was confined wholly to 
South Lawrence.

Ninety wooden dwellings were de
stroyed, six lives were lost thirty-five 
persons were injured, $ 110,000 worth of 
property was destroyed and 500 people 
rendered homeless.

A special from Lawrence says the 
cyclone struck the city from tho west, 
and cut a swath over a mile in length 
and over 500 feet in width. The hos
pital is filled with injured, while houses 
spared from the wreck are sheltering 
the homeless ones.

MALDEN DISPATCH.
M a l d e n , Mass., July 27.— The first 

train from Lawrence since the disaster 
arrived hero at noon. The conductor 
states that tho tornado struck South 
Lawrence about 500 rods from the South 
Lawrence depot of the Boston & Maine 
railroad, and that its path of destruction 
extended to the overhead bridge on the 
Boston & Maine tracks, between Sputh 
Lawrence and North Andover.

Springfield street, where the cyclone 
struck, contained many of the hand
some residences of the town. The work 
of tho tornado on this street was olean 
cut, and after it had passed but three 
houses of all those between Blanchard 
and South Union streets were left stand
ing. A ll the others, on both sides of 
the street, were either mowed complete
ly down or partially demolished. Twen
ty people were injured on this street 
alone.

HUNDREDS HOM ELESS.
A  Great M inin« Town In Idaho Burned and

Fifteen Hundred People Rendered Home
less.
Sp o k a n e  F a l l s , Wash., July 2&— 

Nows has reachod hero that the town of 
Wallaco, Idaho, tho great mining camp 
of the Occur d'Alene mining district, 
had boon completely destroyed by fire.

At eleven p. m. the Union Pacific 
train dispatcher at Tekoa, Wash., re
ceived word from the Western Union 
operator at Wallace that the town was 
doomed and the fire getting near his 
office in the Union Pacific depot, and 
that he would have to move his instru
ments out at once.

The fire, it is reported, started in tho 
upper ond of town and as tho Union 
Pacific depot is at the opposite end of 
the town it is thought the entire busi
ness i>ortion of the place has been de
stroyed.

It is thought by business men of Spo
kane Falls who are interested at Wal
laco that the loss will be fully $500,000. 
Telegraph communications have been 
interrupted.

An official of the Union Pacific re
ceived a dispatch late last night that 
tho entire town was destroyed with the 
exception of the depots of the Union 
Pacific and Northern Pacific railroads.

A ll the patients in the hospital and 
orphan asylum aro doing well. It is 
thought that tho little (juinn girl may 
live. _________________

ELEVATOR COM BINE.

Senator Call 11a. a Resolution on the Sub
ject.

W a s h in g t o n , July 27.—The following 
resolution has been Introduced by Sen
ator Call, ho being moved thereto by the 
reports of combinations against the 
farmers in the Northwest Tho resolu
tion lies on the table for tho present:

Kcsnlved, That tho Committee on Inter
state Commerce be and they are hereby in
structed to Inquire and report to the Senate 
whether uny arrangements have been made 
between the persons owning elevators and 
the transportation companies in any of tbo 
Western rt.ites which will have the effect or 
which sro Intended to have the effect o f 
preventing the storage of grain and o f com
pelling the farmers to sell their grain at 
such prices as may be offered.

Second—Whether such arrangements have 
boen made in the States which produce cot
ton, tobacco and other farm products.

Third—To report by bill such legislation 
as w ill require elevator companies and all 
persons engaged In the business o f storing 
grain and other farm produots for Inter- 
State commerce to store such grain and 
other products when offered, to the extent 
of their capacity on reasonable charges and 
will provent and punish combinations be
tween persons engagod in such business and 
transportation companies or their agents, 
which have the effect and have been made 
or shall be made with the intent of forcing 
farmers to sell thoir products or In any way 
to uffuct the market price o f farm products.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

W hile Standing on a Railway Track a Fata- 
lly  o f Five la Wiped Out.

Grafton, W. Va., July 28.—At eight 
o’clock yesterday morning just as the 
westbound accomodation train was due 
here, William Golden, his wife and 
three children started to cross the main 
line of the Baltimore & Ohio road near 
the railroad hotel, but seeing a yard 
engine coming up the road they stopped 
to let it pass.

Golden was holding his two-year-old 
boy in his arms and his wife a three- 
months-old baby.

While tho family were watching tho 
engine the passenger train struck tho 
family instantly killing tho husband, 
wife and two of the children and fatally 
injuring the boy who was in his father’s 
arms, the little fellow dying In an hour.

Tho engineer of the train signalled 
but the noise of tho yard engine pre
vented the approach of the train being 
heard.

Fatal Falls In New York.
New Y ork, July 28.—Thomas Mc

Hugh, 27 years old, fell from 
the roof of his residence, 259 East 
Nineteenth street, yesterday and was 
killed.

Daniel Brennan, 81 years old, fell 
out of a third story window of 481 
West Thirteenth street and was killed.

John Callahan, aged 25, fe ll Into the 
hold of a ship lying In dry dock at pier 
42, East river, and died Bhortly after
ward.

Henry Morse fell from a second story 
window at 449 Ninth avenua and frac
tured his skull.

IN REVOLT, v
Sadden Insurrection in the A rgen tine Re

public—The Revolution Probably Success* 
fat.
B u eno s  A ykes, July SA—The Tenth 

regiment, headed by its officers, rfWolt- 
ed Saturday morning and the outbreak 
soon become general. The rebels were 
in complete possession of their canton* 
ments and the Government, with tire 
assistance of the police, tried to isolate 
the insurgents. The bourse a ad banks 
closed at once.

At 1210 p. m. desperate fighting was 
going on and many had been killed on 
both sides. The insurgents worn then 
advancing toward the Plaza la Valle 
where the President's palace and 
the town ball were located. Tho Presi
dent escaped to Rosario.

At 5:10 p, nj. a revolutionary govern
ment was announced with Senator Arem 
as President and Senator Romero as 
Minister of Finance. Tho authorities 
still held ont hat the revolutionary 
movement was extending hourly.

The revolution was commenced by 
the Union Civiea, assisted by two 
battalions of the garrison, at four 
o’clock In the utornmg.

President Celman declared the whole 
republic in a stato of siego. The Na
tional Guard has been called to arms.

The Governor of Buenos Ayres is seri
ously wounded. The revolutionists have 
liberated General Manuel J. Campos, 
who-1» awaiting trial as a conspirator 
and who has now placed himsolf at tho 
head of the revolutionary party.

President Celman embarked from the 
Catalinos Mole Saturday afternoon, tak
ing refuge on board a foreign ship The 
Governor ef Cordova, brother of the 
President, also, escaped.

The revolutionary party has issued a 
manifesto, signed by Alejandro M. Alle- 
ma, M. Del Vale, M. Delmaria, M. Goy- 
ona, John Jose Romero- and Lucio V. 
Lopez.

SUPPORTED BT TH* FDWULACE.
B uenos  A yühh, July 24—Generals 

Campos and Arredondioi commanding 
the insurgents, seized the arsenal, the 
barracks and. the Plaza la Valle yester
day morning. Their- forces then in
cluded five military and. two citizen 
battalions and the cadet corps, while 
the Government commanded seven bat
talions and expected reinforcements 
from Zarate.

The street conflicts- of Saturday were 
adverse to the Government, but the 
losses on both sides were heavy. Many 
buildings were destroyed.

At 1:80 o’clock yestBrdny afternoon 
another battalion of troops, with arms 
and baggage, joined the insurgents. 
The populace supports tho revolution, 
which has extended to tho provinces. 
The authorities at once began negotiat
ing with the insurgents.

M ISSO U RI PO PU LA T IO N S .

The Censua By Counties in the- Third and
Sixth DlatrU'tA.

K a n s a s  Ci t y , Ma, July 27.—Super
visor W. J. Powell, of the Third consus 
district of Missouri, gives tho following 
estimate for the counties of his district: 
Audrain, 22,970; Boone, 31,416; Calla
way, 24,066; Camden, 11,154; Cole, 15,806; 
Crawford. 15,886; Dent, 12.284; Frank
lin, 28,893; Gasconade, 11,599; Lincoln, 
18,294; Maries, 8,508; Millar, 14,453; 
Montgomery, 17,039; Osags, 12,439; 
Phelps, 12,674; Pike,. 26,574; Pulaski, 
9,872; Warren, 9,873. Tho grand total 
is 299,313—an, Incceaso from 270,641 in 
1880.

Mr. At. P: Morey, supervisor of the 
census for- the Sixth) Missouri census 
district, estimates the population at 
300,649. This is au inure os« from 303,- 
206 in 1880. The-population by counties 
is as follows; Barton, 18,484; Bates, 32,- 
210: Benton, 1.4,507; Caes, 28,230; Cedar, 
14,500; Cooper, 22,300; Hickory, 9,414; 
Johnson,. 28,000; Lafayette, 29,860; Mon
iteau, 15,618: Morgan, 12,280; Pettis, 30,- 
971; St. Clair, 16,698, Saline,. 33, 288; Ver
non, 31,031.

Anti-Lottery lliltt
W ashington, July 27,—The House 

Post-office Committee has- agreed on a 
substitute b ill in Hew, of a number of 
pending bills adverse to lotteries. It 
prohibits-lottery circulars, and tickets, 
lists of drawings, money or drafts for 
the purchase of lottery ticiots, or news
papers- containing lottery advertise
ments- or drawings from, being carried 
in the mails or delivered by carriers, 
andi a penalty of a fine not exceeding 
$5,090:and imprisonment not exceeding 
one year is to be imposed upon any per
cents depositing suck matter in tbo 
mails. The Postmaster-General is also 
to-be- authorized upon evidence of the 
existence of a lottery or g ift enterprise 
to cause registered letters directed to 
the company to be stamped "fraudu
lent,”  and returned to the senders, and 
he may also forbid tho payment ot 
money orders addressed to a lottery or 
g ift enterprise company.

Bold Robbery, o f a B a il Car*
St . L o u is , July 28,—While the Iroir 

Mountain train was standing at the sta
tion at Texarkana Saturday night aad 
the mail route agent was eating his 
supper the mail car was broken open 
and robbed. One of the through pouches 
from St. Louis to Laredo was taken, 
also a large number of way lette-re. 
Searching parties are soourlng the ad
jacent country, but there is no claw to 
the robbers,

Mnaallcld Returning.
L ondon, Ont, July 27.—.lames. Mans

field, until within the last two months 
manager of tbe Topeka branch of the 
Kansas & Texas Coal Company, and who 
in June last absconded, was located yes
terday by detectives and started to re
turn voluntarily with them, last even
ing, to stand trial.

UtUon and O’Dwjcevt 
Du blin , July 28.—Bishop 4/Dwyer, of 

Limerick, In the Freeman’s Journal, re
turns to the attack respecting Dillon. 
Tho latter repudiated that part of his 
speech in Parliament which reflected, 
on the Pope. The Bishop shows by 
Hansard’s official report that Dillon did 
say what he was reported in the papers 
to have said, that be did say the Pope 
was bribed by the. British Government 
Tho Bishop adds that no amount of dirt 
throwing will extricate Dillon from the 
predicament in  which he finds himself 
and demands that he faoe the music and 
not try to avoid the issue by répudiât- 

I ing the insuUing words which he uttered

TURLINGTON SENTENCED.
The Murderer e f Sheriff Orunnier to Be 

Hanged September It .
Boonville, Mo., July 26.—Turlington 

was convicted yesterday afternoon of 
tbe murder of Sheriff Cranmer and sen
tenced to be hanged at sunrise Septem
ber II,

Turlington walked into the courtroom 
yesterday morning w ith « nervosa, quick 
step, bait did not appear to be meek af
fected.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Moore being re
called, testified that the pifetol used by 
Turlington was a Remington 44-caliber. 
®>e on«t used by Crimtner was a Smith 
<Sr Wesson, self-cocker,. 38-callber,

Turlington, was- neAt asked to take 
tho witness- stand. As he did so 
almost tho- ontire au,Hence stood up. 
He testifiedias follows: “ I suppose Iffired- 
the shot that killed Crai.oier. I  did noff 
know Granmer was wounded until I was 
arrested the clay the shooting occurred.
I walked up to him and said! ‘Old man 
throw up- your hands. Jam going to 
leave hore.’ I was very excited and 
pointed my gun at him. I moved rapidly 
out into the jail hall when I stumbled 
and fell, and as F was falling my gun 
went o ff Then Granmer shot. Tho 
flash was In my eyes and my gun wont1 
off before I knew it. I had no idea of 
hurting Mr. Cranmer or any one olse. II 
thought when I put my gun«on him bo 
would let me pass and I wouldigetaway.
I  had the pistol cocked when I pointed* 
it  at Cranmer. It  wontofl aooldentally. ,r

Two other witnesses sworo that threw 
shots wore fired. A loud-report was first, 
then* two small shots. Tho case then 
closed.

The court’asked Judge Shirk i f 1 he 
had any more testimony in rebuttal. 
The judgo: "I-beliovo not; We have 
more testimony, but It  1» in tho-Stfcte off 
Tennessee.”

Goorgo W, Johnson, proecutlng a t 
torney, opened tho arguments, and 
Judge Shirk, connsol for the defense, 
followod in- an eloquent and flowery 
speech.

In tho afternoon Horn Jbhn Cosgrove 
made the closing speech,in. a very able 
and impressive manner:.

The case was given tothe-jury at 3:1.V 
After being out an hour and a half thoy 
returned a verdict of murder in the first 
degree. Tho hanging will be- private 
at sunrise September ill The right-to, 
have an appeal was granted:

Judge Shirk asked, to- ha lot off from 
defending Wesley Hensley, pleading 
pressing business and the oourt dis
charged him.

BITTER PO L lT lG S ,

South Usrollne on the Vera « of* lilhoftsbed* 
Owr i  ai îonEl < BoMtioa.

W ashington» July 263—A' speciali 
from Columbia, S. 0., saysr It’ seems 
that politics in this State has now 
reached its highest pitch of bitterness 
and that the simple crook of a finger 
would now result in bloodshod. And« 
indeed it- would appear a«- a special 
act oft Providence- if another 
week might pass without seme fearful 
riot being recorded! The anti-Tillman* 
ites see defeat staring them,in the face- 
and tho medicine is just a deal more 
than they have bargained for, on 
propose to swallow gracefully, to say the 
least of it. It is-also now feared that a< 
split ifi tho party- will result’in the event* 
that Tillman.is nominated-foB Governor. 
A gentleman, well posted« on affairs- 
throughout tho Stato tells- that there, 
are thousands ofiDerooeratsdn the State 
who will vote for the most objectionable 
Republican before they w-ill cast their 
ballot« for TVllman. Great interest is- 
centering in the meeting at Manning. 
Something sensational is expected.

Hunting Hedbng*.
L r a v e n w o k t h , Kan., July 26.— Yes» 

ter day afternoon twoohildren of Charlos- 
Walde—John, aged fourteen, and Chris- 
tona, aged nine yearn— wore engaged in« 
hunting for bedbugs at their home on 
Shawneo street; in. this city, with ben
zine and a candle,, when an explo, 
sion occurred and* severely burned 
them. The boy was- pouring the- 
benzine from- a. oan, when it ac
cidentally came in. contact wltbi 
the lighted candle held,b«y the little  girl, 
andioausod an explosion, which set the 
children afire. The relatives of the 
children rushed, in, from an adjoining 
rocjHian,d put out tile fire, hut not until! 
the girl had been.paln>fuily burned about 
tho arms and the neak and the boy about 
the upper part- o f the body and face in a. 
way that will probably prove fatal, with, 
him.

S a lv a d o r  D e f e a t e d .

Cit y  o p  M hxjcm, July 20.—General* 
Sostines, Rocha ansi Florel, who, were 
reported as loading the Mexican,troops- 
to, the Guatemalan frontier, ana- hone. 
Aaivices from Guatemala are to* the ef- 

; fact that Ufceta’s army attacked the 
\ Guatemalans near the frontier inGuate- 
I Tulan territory yeslorday, that tb«
' Salvadorians, were defeated and routed 
I and that they Hied back to San Salvador 
1 territory leawiing on the field many dead: 
•| and wounded and three cannon, which. 
I. the Guatemalans captured. Tho Guate
malans wore under commausLof GoneaoJ 
Sanchez.

HiotW'r Vincent Dead.
Soutk, Rkni>, Ind., July.,26.—Soother 

Vincent,, one of tho builders of the- Uni
versity of Notre Dame, died Wednesday 
night at, the age of aim cat, one iLundred 
years. Although other senses were 
intact ho had beon blind Son some 
time. Me came to Notre Dam* with 
Very, Rev. Father Sorlu in 1)842, being 
one ot the latter’s four companions on 
that eventful journey. Hr.Chez Law- 
ronoe and Brother Justin sro dead, 
while tiie third, Brothor Xavier, is 
the undertaker at Notro Dante and is 
very old.

, Suit Against the W es te r» Union.
8» .  P au l , Minn., July Sfi.—Suit has 

been brought by the United States Gov
ernment against tho Northern Paclfio 
railway and the Western Union T e le 
graph Compnjiy, the object of which is 
to wholly forfeit tbe rights claimed by 
the Western Union Telegraph Company 
under franchises alleged to have been 
derived from the Northern Pacific Rail
road Company over 2,189 miles of rail
way. The proceeding also donies the 
right of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company to succeed to the rights and 
franchises of a number of Northwestern 
telegraph companies.

PERILS OP TH E  DEEP.
Ksettlnx Battle For LU* an n Heroin« Tee* 

*«l In Slld-Oee—  The Iteeeaa.
IkWDOJf, July 25.—'Jhe oil steamer 

Manhattan arrived at Dover yesterday 
and tbe erew of the Egypt were landed 
in boalA They were greeted by a large 
crowd of spectators and M end* and tb9 
scene was- an exciting on t The-storie* 
of the survivor« of the dtsastev were 
eagerly lfstened to.

I t  appeaos-that the fire broke ivit a* 
ten o’clock on the night <i the 17th.- 
I t  was discovered by a fireman in' the* 
starboard caal banker, wh v  promptly' 
gave the alarm;, and the men wero 
ordered to lose and pum;»- They’ 
behaved in an orderly manner-through-- 
out the tryiny ordeal. Despite their- 
efforts tho flazire- Mazed fier.wty and! 
»be fire contijued* to spread. There1 
seemed to be i»chance of escape, and. 
the- prospect wav-a most gloomy one. 
Many of tho catilbtm board wer,»suffo
cated in their stalli.- lumbers of Where 
were- terribly hu ned before breiking 
loose and rushing vrerboard. Th »be l
lowing of tho si flaring animals was 
horrible.

Ait one o’clock, whhrt. the men «ere 
nearly exhausted ar.dithe fire had com
plete- possession o f  the steamer, the 
German vessel Gustav Gecar, of Ham
burg; bore down upemn the Egypt, i.nd 
there- was great rejolekr.g-among tho i'.fo 
besieged crew. Six of the Egypt’s boats- 
were lowered, anA by three o’clock r.U 
the orew had been safel hr transferred to 
the Guetav Oscar, whence- they watched 
the burning Egypt until b»on.

When the Manhattan approached th3*‘ 
Egypt »be saw the GustsvrOscar giving r 
signals of distress. Thn* ninety-five - 
men from tho Egypt wertecrowded or. i 
htondecka, with hardly rcom to stand, 
ami the little vessel was utmost sink- • 
Ing.- Tbe Manhattan quickly lowered 
har boats and transferred tbo sufferers 
to her own decks. Captalis Sumner’s 
face is badly burned and htk eyes are 
mu oh; Injured. A ll the Egypt’s crew 
speak in high praise of thoir-accommo- 
dations- and treatment on board the 
Manhattan.

According to the official statement in 
regard* to the burning of the steamer 
the ftre orginated in bales of c-jtton over 
tbe beiller. The fire soon danmged the 
petmps sous to greatly impair their use
fulness. The Egypt was 1,100 miles 
from« Land’s End when the flee broke 
u n t _______ ____

TttE CANADIAN ORGAN.
It* 'B *ilLco »« Remark* on th « Behring Se.

Correspondence.
T omjtto, Ont, July 25—The Empire, 

the chief Government organ, says: "The 
diplomatic correspondence on the Behr
ing son question w ill be read with inter
est; though It really contains very little 
that is-jew or that might not have been 
anticipated at least in the main’«out
lines. That Lord Salisbury main
tained! the rights of British subjects 
including Canadians is proved be
yond I question. Secretary Blaine’s 
course is not surprising. His oonten- 
tions uraftily avoid the main point that 
the seizures were contrary to interna
tional tier as being outside territorial 
waters, nad United States jur.sdiot on.. 
A ll his-legends about Russian rights ac
quired,. bis complaints of injury done to 
United! States interests and hie claim 
to. inatei upon tbe preservation) of 
seal»,, even if as well foanddil 
as thi»7 are inaccurate, weald bo 
quite beside the mark,, for- no 
amount of wrongdoing or loss would 
justify interference outside the junis- 
diolioiu He might as well ,assume to 
send his police to Toronto to make ar
rests and seizures because some citizen , 
ofithe United States had been,«robbed. 
Butmt'l, this has been the United .States’ 
policy. The cessation of- there.-high
handed outrages is n o t , duo In. any. 
neighborly fooling of fair plajvoo-any 
respect for law and the rights of others, 
but- ti» the recognition of.the faut that 
the end of British patience an&Jocbear- 
anon-bad been reached.’’

SIX VICTORIES.:
Iilbti* Salvador Whipping Guatemala 4n on.

Astonishing Way. .
L a  L irkutad, July«,25,*—Sews has- 

justj been received here coniCrming re- 
parts of the success of, the Salvadorian« 
forces beyond tho frontier,-in,, Guate
malan territory. The Salvadorr army 
has now gained six bnttles. andi 
Una captured quantities. o4 arms, 
and ammunition. Many have been« 
killed and wounded on , both sides.. 
Tbe Salvadorian forces are, now push
ing their way into the interioeof Guate«- 
tvala and are meeting w.i\h, success alt 
»•very step. Great enthusiasm, prevails. 
The Intention is to overtlmaw theGov. 
eminent of President Br«rnllaa before«.

I coming to any, agreement with Guate
mala. Salvador is determined to. free, 
herself from th* yoke of fiuatemalaand. 
assure her own liberty and inde;>endr- 
• n o e . ___________________

. BLOWN 0 P .
Mysterious R «plosion W ith  Fatal« ReaultB* 

vt Savanna!*, 6 s.
S a v a n n a  a  Ua., July 25, —W, J, Bul«~ 

lard's boa.-d.ing house, a three-stony 
brisk dwelling, No. 203 Congress street, 
was blovvz.« ap at twe>e o’clock. Wednes
day nighk Three jersons were killed 
and six inured, tw oof whom* w ill prob
ably die..

TTiere were thivteen people In tbe 
house. The explosion shattered the 
wrlls, which collapsed in, wtinstant and 
fe ll a »»ass of ruins.

Mote of the oeaupanka of tbe house 
were asleep and wore hAzled, ftsm their 
bed»« and either-buried under tbe falling 
debris or throw) on top of it.

Tbe cause of the explosion Is not
k n o w n . ___________ ______

DOUBLE M URDER.
A  Detective- K ills  a K»m <b*s Baton Scout 

and His Soa*
F o r t  S f i t h , Ark., July 25 .— New» 

reached hero yesterday afternoon of tbn 
killing at Magazine, Logan County, ef 
Captain William Ellington and his son 
by W. D. Mclnturf, a well known de
tective, Molatarf escaped and ofitcera 
here have been telegraphed to loois out 
for him. Ellington was a famous, scout 
on the Union side during tho war and 
bus numerous frlonds throughout the 
country, Molnturf has been an officer

I and detective in Logan County fov many 
years and has figured in, several local 
ififflculfei, politically otherwise.


